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Advancing on Both Flanks Despite
Stubborn Resistance by Germani
ROME, Dec. 24 (CP)—Canadian troops of the B.ritlsh 8th
Army, pushing along the Senio River North of the Faenza-Bol|ogna Highway, have advanced on both flanks despite stubborn
German opposition, Allied Headquarters announced today.
South of the highway, meanwhile, Polish patrols crossed
tt-t Senio—the Germans' newest water barrier in Italy—and
made contact with the enemy irr the area of Cuffiano,.3'/i
miles South of the highway *•
when a Germon salient slowly
t being chopped away.
The Allied communique n l d other
Ith Army forcei had captured MerIttchlo, three milet North of captured Faenia, tnd t half-mile North
of K o n n o which (ell yesterday.
Wont* Dtllt, W H * # 4 f M _ M c h l o ,
wai occupied by British forces who
turned btck t m a l l counter-thrust.
I Headquarters laid Canadian patroll hive reached Rostetto, five
mllei NortH of th* pivotal road hob
e l Bagnacavtllo, which the Ctntdltni ciptured Thuriday, and rethe Oermtni a n strongly
la that area.
., __., _ idltni wtre dlicloied on
i Btturdty ta have establlihed t front
more thtn five miles wide along
I th* Etit bink of th* Senio. Taking
(quick advantage of their breakI through t t the Navlgllo bridgehead
I Northwest of BangntcaviUo, the
| Cantdlam were,backed by trmor
i which spread out along the river
bink under t heavy smoke icreen
South of Bolognt, American troopi
of th* Sth Army were dlicloeed by
Headquarters today to have beaten
'tttt a fhtrp German counter-attack
end retained newly-won galni Eait
of Mont* Belmonte.

ELAS DEMAND
FORMATION
Of GREEK GOV'T
Strife Spreads
Clear Across
the Country
By STEPHEN BARBER
Associated Press Staff Writer
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BATTLE HUNS TO STANDSTILL
13,000 PLANES RAVAGE ENEMY
Full Fury of Air
Might Hits Nazis
as Weather Clears

ATHENS, Dec. M (AP)—Leftwing E.L.A.S. forcei todty demanded the establishment of a
Greek government "of common
By HOWARD COWAN
confidence" i t a prerequltlta to
laying down their arms.
Aiiociated Pren Staff Writer
The reply of the E.L.A.8.—«hi
LONDON, Dec. 25 (Monday) (AP) — Seven thousand
mllltla of the E.A.M. party—to t
Britlih memorandum of Dec. 16 Allied planes—the mightiest display of crushing aerial power
agreed to the cessation of hoi in the history of armed conflict—were hurled Sunday at the
unties tnd the disarmament of
German Winter offensive in thousands of sorties that may
E.L.A.8. supporters In the Ath
ena tret but only on condition exceed the 13,000 flown on D-Day.
that followers of other volunteer
The German Air Force lost at least 116 planes trying to
organizations be disarmed.
protect its ground forces and lifelines from the storm of exLt.-Gen. Ronald Scobie, the British commander ln Greece, tnd
Harold McMillan, Britlih retldent
Miniiter in the Middle Eait,
were reported drafting t reply to
tht E.L.A.S. demandi. The Britlih
aniwer will havft to receive the
approval of Field Manhal Sir Harold Alexander) Allied commander.
In-chief tn the Mediterranean.
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plosives, running its two-day losses to 294 planes.
British night bombers carried the all-out offensive into
Christmas Eve, striking rail-'f —
yards at Cologne and an enemy l l
L
f UIL*
air field at Bonn.
0011106^ uS.lm
In t ilngle wive, t record force •

POWERFUL RUSS
ARMIES SWEEP
ON TO AUSTRIA
One Army Strikes
25 Miles Around
Western Budapest

Panzer Columns Smash 40
Miles Into Belgium Before
8 Black Days Are Ended
»y ILTON C FAY
Aitoclottd Prtu Staff Writer
The Allies appear to have succeeded in making the first
and elementary step in dealing with a break-through.
After eight black days, Allied Supreme Headquarters is
able to say that the resurgent enemy has been brought almost
to a halt.
But damage has been done. Von Rundstedt's columns of
armor and panzer grenadiers have made gains ranging up to 40
miles in Belgium and Luembourg and prevented use of important Allied supply routes. The;
Germans have caused casual- glum and Luxembourg ippeared
to be contained, i t leait for the
ties in men and materiel of
moment, with the Germini adthe American First Army.
vancing no mora than a mile at

abruptly Saturday to the enemy'i
Southern flank South of Bastogne,
where the itrength of an American
assault forced the Germans to ltt
up their siege of that strategic highway centre and rush forces South
to meet i t
It was not clear, in tha ibstnca
of an official announcement, whether Gen. Eisenhower's forcei still
were in the stage of stiffening defence or had begun the phase of
counter-attack to carry out his orders to destroy the enemy on thii
new field of battle.
Well to the North of tha front,
meanwhile, tho Germani sent patrol after patrol Into the BritishCanadian 21st Army Oroup poiitloni al. the way from '8 Hertogtnbosch to Maeteysk In lantern
Holland, apparently looking f*»
Information on a n /
Allied troop dispositions.

The ensuing situation may de- any point on .Saturday,
By W. W. HERCHER
pend upon whether:
A front dispatch reported that up
Associated Preu Staff Writer
1, The Germani want to gamble to late Saturday morning, Ameriof 2000 Amerlcin heavy bomberi; I l f l 9 | | ! l « L | A | f l
t y GEORGE S. SRIA
tONDON, Dec. 24 (AP) — One still more lorces in their venture.
can attacks from the louth had
and Llbentors, escorted by more P | d l l l . U
N G I U
A_K>eUtt_ Pr.w Staff Writer
Red Army swept 25 mllei around
I Flying condltloni remain fav- driven the Germani almoit acrose
than 1000 tighten, poured down
Budapest'! Weitertn tide today,
the^order 17 miles northeait of the
orable
for
the
gigantic
Allied
force.
However, with minor excepmort thtn 11,000 torn of bombs on
cutting the enmy* main escape
Pop« Plui XII In tn annual ChriitSOUTHWEST * PACUKi \ ADr
tions, tha E.L.A.8. reply generGermap air bases tnd igpply KflM
3. The Allies have amassed city Of Luxembourg, and had clearM » — m _ >»<__r wriconwd A!- ally stood pat ot their flrat peace feeding Field Mtrthtl Voh Rund- VANCKD HEADQUARTERS, Phil- route 14 mllei from*the Hungarian enough
There was no official elaboration
strength not only to hold ed half of Martelange, 21 milei
capital and virtually trapping the
lied propoiuU for > itronl organiinorthwest of the capital, where or disclosure Saturday night that
offers mad* Dec. 14 and tha latest staiVt Wlnttr drive which h u ippine*, Dec. 25 (Monday) (AP) —
firm lines around the breakbesieged
German-Hungarian
garitlwj ta prevent a«i*reMlon, but
the Germans cut the vital Bastogne- Allied forces had moved up several
exchange does not tppetr to bring
forced t bulge In the American Heavy bombers smashed at Manila's
rison, as another army slashed 17 through area but to itart pinching Arlon highway.
w u n e d aq "perpetual burden"
Grace Park airfield on Luzon while
the civil war closer to a truce,
miles from the vicinity of Arlon and
line* In Belgium.
miles Inside Weitern Slovakia to off the pocketful of the Germans
ihonld b« Imposed on vanquished
thc American 77th Division moved
let alone a cessation of hostiliHeavy fighting raged, near Ram- the City of Luxembourg, 11 milei
within 98 mllei of Vienna, capital best fighting men and machine*.
Thlt m m i v e trmadt of U. S. 8th rapidly In on Palompon, last Japnatloni tl peace li to endure.
ties,
The German High Command Is^ brogh, five miles eait of Martel- East
of Austria.
Air Force planei was the greateit anese strongpoint on Leyte Island,
. While governments and peoples
ange.
But field dispatches today said
ttiponslble for this w t r mutt be
In northwestern Greece bitter single fleet of bomberi ever put a Headquarters communique reOnly a 17-mile gap remalm to believed to have committed beSixteen mllea due north of the there was hard fighting in the Grospunlihed, the Pontiff declared, they fighting continued between E.L.A.S. into the air. lt» fighter eicort, of ported today.
be closed before Budapest is en- tween 15 and 20 crack dlvi&rons to city of Luxembourg, American lines bous area, seven miles farther North
the offensive. They probibly are
dventually mutt be allowed to be- forcei and right-wing troopa of Thunderbolt! tnd Mustings actirely encircled, and the two powIt was the second successive daythe best, but not all that can be were advanced one to two mlies than Mersch, the afea where reincome members ot the society of na- Gen. Napoleon Zervai with the counted for at least 70 of today's
erful Russlin armiei were sweeplight strike by heavy bombers on
sent in. If the German command north of Grosbous. (This would in- forcements were hitting the German
tloni.
rightists reported luffering heavy fighter kills.
ing on toward Austria on both
Manila, and the enemy offered no
still believes there is a chance to dicate a possible nine-mile advance, flank the day before. Mersch is
Observers in Britain itld the interception. Sunday's communique
Io hit llxth war Christmai ad- losses.
sides of the big Danube Bend, attain such an ultimate and spectac- since the day before the Americani eight miles North of Luxembourg.
Although the British authorities I days flight! apparently were great- reported that the bombers had hit Moscow announced.
dreii broadcast to the world, Tope
The American wall on both flanks
ular goal as Antwerp, it may llnd had been operating seven miles
Plui praiied u the belt form of reported E.L.A.S. forcei had been | er than on D-day June 6 when more Clark Field, big Manila airdrome,
south of Grosbous).
was firm and lt was regarded aa
Toppling the major strongholds It worthwhile .to commit more
-government t democracy founded cleared from half of Athens, fight-' than 1-.000 sorties were made
leaving it in partial ruins. On SatOther gains were announced In likely that flanking' blows from
troops.
The
command
is
in
position
of
Yzekesfehervar
and
Bicske,
32
on tbe obligations ai well ai righta Ing continued between the two fac- The R.A.F. diipatched more than urday night Navy Hellcat fighters
an area five miles weat ind northof Individuals, declared democracy tions in the port of Piraeus. E.L.A.S. 1600 heavy Lancaster and Halifax blasted Bulan airdrombe below Man- miles Southwest and 14 miles West to siphon forces from more quiet west of Diekirch, or about 18 to 19 one side or the other had a strong
bearing on the slackened impetus
of Budapest, Marshal Frodor I. Tol- fronts and draw upon material still
'Ctn exiit in a monarchy u well forcea were strongly entrenched In. bomberi. with as many Spitfires
miles north of Luxembourg.
ila in a daring single attack.
of the Westward push.
bukhin's 3rd Ukraine Army drove not committed.
t l republic, and denounced ittte warehouses and dock facilities of and Mustangs, in an attack on two
Yet another force hammered on
Leyte's ground fighting appeared to within 68 miles of the Austrian
(Sunday's German communique
tbiolutlsm.
German
air
baies
in
the
Ruhr
at
the port and British troops were
east
of
Kieklrch,
apparently
around
fast reaching a conclusion, as Jap- frontier, and also cut to within sevBy JAMES M, LONG
claimed that German units ranged
Hit broadcut message itreued battering at them with tank guns Essen ind Dusseldorf.
Berdorf, 17 miles northeast of Lux- "far beyond the Ourthe River on
anese resistance steadily weakened en miles Southwest of Budapest's
Associated
Preu
Staff
Writer
Big American bomberi bluted i
thtt future peace hangs on recogni- and mortar fire.
in the face of aggressive attacks by city limits after breaking through
PARIS, Dec. 24 (AP) — Theembourg and less than s mile and the Western front Sunday," which
tion of the principle of the unity
After four days of fighting. Gen dozen roadi and jail Junctiona and the 77th Division.
German offensive had been held a half from the German border.
runs from 20 to 30 miles-Cast of the
German lines on a 55-mile front beol all nations and the family of Zerv..'E.D.E.S. in northern Gr«ce!>«PPly «umpi. on a «
*ront
virtually to a standstill for 48 The greatest German gain report- Meuae, and acknowledged "strong
tween Lake Balaton and the capiHjoplei.
ed up to noon Saturday was about a but vain attacks" against the flanks
were reported cut from 12,000 to be- between Euskirchen and irler, Key
hours
up
to
lite
Saturdiy,
Allied
ta L
declared that while the unity tween 4000 and 6000 So far thepoint* on the flanks of the German
Supreme Headquarter! dlicloied mile. Tha situation was described by fresh Allied forces.)
of mankind ii euential for world E.D.E.S. have received no Britiah counter-offensive.
Simultaneously Marshal Rodlon
tonight, and American counter- officially aa defintely Improved is
The enemy had pounded hli way
reform tnd peace guarantees, each aid.
The sky over the chinnel ind
Y. Mallnovsky's 2nd Ukraine Army,
Allied counter-measures began to
attack! agalnit the enemy's
into the hilly heart of the Ardennes
nation "must retain an equal right
thl continental targets was clear
racing Westward- above the Daninfluence the course of the iwirling
The forcea of Gen. Zervai have
southern
flank
galnad
ground
In
Foreit—through which he swept
to ltt own-sovereignty" wi_ain the
and sunny. All bombing was dene
ube at a point 50 miles Northwest
sanguinary battle.
been forced to retreat from their
four lectori.
far more rapidly in lMO-—where
international KX_*ety.
VANCOUVER, Dec. 24 (CP) —of Budapest, captured the rail juncThen, however, Field Manhal tank and mechanized movement are
stronghold at Ioannina and are at- visually.
"Only thus will the spirit of sane
A front dispatch covering fight- Karl von Rundstedt may have
The tremendous Allied aerial ef- George Collins, superintendent of tion of Leva (Levice), only 65 miles
tempting to hold a north-south line
democracy be able to pervade the astride the Ioannina-Arta road from fort apparently continued unabated the British Columbia Security Com East of Bratislava. Slovak capital, ing up to late Saturday morning thrown his second punch from posi- difficult except along main roads.
The American were backed into
vast tnd thorny ground of foreign Anovion to Derviziana
said American forces storming tions he has won 20 miles from
.1 m«ht with Britain-based planes i mission since 1942, said Saturday and 98 miles from Vienna.
stronger defence positions, and the
al
rtlttlom," the Pontiff iaid, assert* '
....... I , b,,,,,, recalled to his In this area the Russians were Field Marshal Karl von Rundstedt's the Meuse and 23 miles from the
the R A T . ™ W n * ° l ^ Z . h t h e h a d
country
ahead of Von Rundstedt is
ing that wars will continue to be The civil strife wa. spread char jot
den of smashing the German offen- post as Deputy Minister of Public swarming ahead in two directions, southern flank had gouged out gains Sedan gate to France. He has been
waged until tht greater part of hut across the country from Athens on
Works in Manitoba and that a suc- Northwestward and Westward to- along a 20-mile front in northern marshalling strength for this blow difficult all the way to the Meuse.
Saturday
when
15,000
to
20,000
j
I've
manlty cries out for a war against
Today's all-out Allied smash at cessor will be apopinted as head of ward Bratislava and Vienna, and Luxembourg, lifting the menace to for a day or two.
E.L.A.S. men ittacked around Io
LONDON, Dec. 24 (CP) - Tha
war.
the Germans followed a 4500-plane the Commission.
Northward into the Slovak moun- that tiny duchy"i capital.
(Berlin radio said Sunday night
Berlin radio tonight admitted that
' Iwiiting that men should not be annina in northwestern Greece assault yesterday during which 178
For the time being all correspond- tains in an effort to trap scores of
The second crisp clear flying day that "the situation of the greater
British
headquarters
laid
the
asadvances had been carved Into
obliged to obey a government 11
German planes were shot out of the ence and matters of policy of the thousands of Germans fighting far in a row Sunday loosed the venge- Winter battle in the Ardennes has
Gtrman llnei by American forcei
they me not free to criticise tt, he sault was an "unprovoked attack' skies.
Commission will be referred to him to the East in the exposed Losonc- ful fury of Allied air might and not changed decisively during the
in violation of an agreement reachon
the Southern flank.
laid "the masses are an ea_y play7000 planes—the greatest battle last 24 hodrs." the period covered
Headquarters of the Strategic Air at his Manitoba office.
Kassa sectors.
ed between the rival factions at
An International Information Buthing ln the hands of anyone who
force
ever
sent
aloft—lashed
the
by the Allied security blackout, but
Caserta before the original British Forces in Europe announced thit
Simultoneously
Berlin
said
that
reau broadcast from Berlin claimed
exploits their instincts and lmpresenemy's front and traffic-Jammed
'the greatest force of heavy bomlandings that liberated Greece
1
a big Soviet Winter offensive had rear zones with a hurricane of de- admitted that American forces had the Germani had held in attack "by
tloni, ready to follow in turn, today
bers ever flown on a single mission
rarved out advances on the South
roared through its fifth day in West- itruction.
numerically superior forces" on tha
thli fltg, tomorrow another." Such
by any air force" attacked communflanki.
ern Latvia where 30 German diviNorthern flank, but conceded that
. o a n , he tdded. tre the capital enication! and supply centres Just opThe
focus
of
the
fighting
swung
The
Germin
wedges
In
Belsions
are
trapped.
"the situation of the greater Winter
emy of true democracy and of Its
posite the bulge drive into the Ambattle in the Ardennes had not
Ideal of liberty tnd equality.
erican lines by the Germans.
ROME. Dec. 24 (AP) — German
changed decisively during the plat
At tb* close ot hii addreii to the
At the same time formations of
VAU_XYnC_D, Hec M (CF.-VH, world tb* Pontiff thanked aeveral Wyfleld Brtve« rode lo an eaay 11-fl the long-range heavy bombers load- efforts to use human torpedoes
24 hours."
"countrlei. Including Canada and the victory OT»r I-Achln R*pln>* fVxlay In ed with probably more than 8000 against Allied warship* operating
Berlin said American as well al
off the French and Italian Riviera
Unlttd States for their response tn an Interprovlnciil league game,
tons of high exploiives and fragGerman reinforcements were being
have been thwarted, with a French
Wt appeals for war relief.
mentation tombs landed a lurpriee
fed continuously into the battle.
patrol vessel linking one iuch proSHAWNIGAN TAUA Que, Tme 34
I CPl—Bh»*nig»n Falls CaUTacta noa- blow it the heart of the rejuvenated jectile and mother being tossed up
etl out Cornwall Flyen 3-2 in * close- Luftwaffe, which it was disclosed, on the beach near Vlllefranche, Ally-fought InUrproTlnctal Hockey Lav ii centred on Frankfurt, about 150 lied Headquarters announced tofiio game har« today.
miles Fast of the Belgian battleday.
fields.
Will H«lp the War
[GIFTS roe PRISONERS
Bombs from htavy
bomberi
straddled runways and hangari on
. . MIAMI. H a . Dec 24 (API-Jerry | ARRIVE I N SWEDEN
WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 [API —
11 air fields grouped around the
Brady. Director of Racing .,1 Tropi- ; S T 0 C K H 0 I . M . t>ec 24 - A n
A force of perhapi 50 Superfortcity and caught M) German fighters
c t l P t r k , said Saturday hat If c l o . - l T h f K w ( . . , > h _,,,„,„,
reuei let off "heavy exploilom
[>n. KI d»on one.
big race track; will help the war r , v f d , , r , o t h p n b „
\ . , , , , v ,,
In military Installations" In tha
NEW YORK, Dec 24 <AP) All the tune fighters kept roireffort, 'then of course w , want t„ ; 1 , h l l - r t _ l _ M , . ,
_ __'
lateit strike at Iwo Jima, enemy
of
George Hicks, Chief Correspondent
ing
through the cloudless skies
eoo-perate"
and Saipan, the 20th Alrforce anChristmas parcels for Allied prisof
the
Blue
Network
In
the
Eurohunting down Germin
fighters
nounced today.
oner! of wir in Germmy.
pean theatre of operations, iaid In
Kl-ere\»fr they could be found.
All of the H ;"U returned to
i broadcast today that four men
Uland midway between Japan
weri. klllM and thst he and other
CREATES NEW DIOCESE
thtlr hue In the Marlanai after
rorrespodents narrowly
esciped
tncounterlng only light and InacVATICAN CITY, Der. 24 l A P » - death when the front of a house was
, NEW YORK. Dec 24 r APi Cm.
curate anti-aircraft fire and no
Pnp*e Plui has created i new diocese blown in during i German bombing
PARIS. Pec 34 'CP Renter-.' - of F.dmundston, N. B, It was introlling In tf rest in thf Colorado
fighter plane opposition, a commd otraflng attack yesterday.
Prime Minister Churchill Is to
Fuel k Iron Co, in Important link
munique iaid.
nounced _>aturday night. Formerly
Hicks aaid he received a small
receive as I Chrlitmai gift e box
B tht great Industrial empire hulll
this was part of tht Bathunt dio- cut on the left cheek and other
uf 10 cigars which had been hidby the elder John D. Rockefeller,
Cfse.
scratchei and that debrli fell acrou
den under the floorboards of a
hai been lold by the Rockefeller
the back of Jamei Caisidy, another
Netherlands houae for over four
family to a New York InveiUnent
BAND
CHIEF
MISSING
radio correipondent.
years
A Net her lands family,
-proup. It wis innounced Saturday
Sit.-n.-)" Min. B Mux. 19
which
uwns
n
cigar
factory,
u
Major
The Identity of the four men kill• Involved in the transfer are 383.PARIS, Dec 24 (AP)
Siindny Min. 66 Mux US.
forwarding them ai an expression Glenn Miller, Director of the United ed was not given.
|0O ibares nf Colorado Furl k Iron
Prfclp tract (innw I
of their giaiitude to the Prime .Stairs Ah Furre band and i former
" nmon stock ind fft.747.flOO of the
Correipondent* and soldiers were
U k e Irvrl
Minister
"for
th*
marvelous
work
Corporations bond*. Then* securiorchestra leader, Is musing on • In the houie which was on a road
>_»__*__»/
Sallird»> Nrl_.HH, I p m , 472
1 Mm h»vf a V|]_tf i t current in.li krt he has dont* towards liberal ing | flight from F.nglind to Parli, It wai leading to the Stavelot-Bologna secSiindny Nflum, 1 p m , IM
our country."
l announced toda*
tor. he sal**
\et\em
et around ti3.ooo.OW.
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VATICAN ran, ttae. H <AP>-

B.C.S.C. Head
Recalled to
Manitoba Post

Vallcyfiold, '
Shawnigan Falls Win

Thwart Effort to Use
Human Torpedoes
Against Warships

Say. Will Close Race
"Trocki If It

Correspondents
Escape Death

Rockefellers Sell
Colorado Interest

Supcrforts Blast
Enemy Island
Capitals Tie Barons

Churchill to Get
Special Cigars

The Weather
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Col. Fred Lister, Veteran of Two
Wars, Former Conservative
M.L.A., Dies Suddenly at Creston
-

CRESTON, B.C., Deo. 24~LUut Ool Pred Utter, c.M.u., D4.0., th
outstanding citizen or Crtaton and
District, died suddenly Fruity evening at hU home In pamp Litter following a heart attack. He h u been
In Indifferent health for the put four
jeari.
Col. Lister It survived by hli widow,
Mrs. Loorna Litter, at home, one son
Fred, of Bolton, Ont., and two daughter!, Mra. B. B. Stallwood of Nelson.
B.C. and Mrs. L. Andreason of Chat- colet, Idaho, the latter two being at
home at the time of his death.
Qpl. lister, who was fl5 years ol
age, w u bom in Lincolnshire, England, and u a young man went to
South Africa where he served throughout ibe South African War. Later he
•erred with the Brijtlsh South African Police and took part ln ths Zulu
rebellion. Following this he came to
Canada .and took up residence on the
Prairies, later coining to Cranbrook
where he worked for tho King Lum. ber M11U.
WON THRKK DECORATIONS
A veteran of World War 1, he enlisted and left Cranbrook with the
103nd North British Columbia Battalion u Lieutenant, eventually becoming Commanding Officer of this

Rossland City
Fathers Tender
Best Wishes
HOSSLAND, B.C., Dec. 24-When
the City Council held its last meeting of the year Thursday night, a
number of Chrlstmaa Greeting
Carda were read and passed around.
Mayor J. E. Gordon expressed
the general regret at losing Aldermen T. M. Ethrldge and A. C. Ridleri from the council. They both
had been faithful workers the four
years they had been on the council. He said they had given freely
ef their time, and energy.
Aid. Rldgers «ald he had enjoyed
hli work. It had been educational
U well as t pleasant experience.
Ht wlahed the mayor and aldermen
•very mcctss.
Aid. Ethrldge also expressed regret at leaving, u he had alwayi
enjoyed hli work and the cooperation of the mayor and council.
BUSY WORKS STAFF
Aid. Bldgeri reported W mandayi spent by tha Board of Works
from December 1 to 15, of when
S3 man-days wert ipent on itreet
maintenance; three on gravelling
and cleaning sidewalks; 14 on cleaning mow and making Ice at the
^ f r i n k ; four in preparing for the

TOAST4EA
A wltnaaa tn an Important CAM
w u challenged \ry the oppoalng
eoun-ttl on the ground that ha
had In all probability been drunk
art the time of the event about
which he wes supposed to give
evidence. There wai a good deal
of argument and cross-firing between CDUneel, for the difficulty
of a nun being able to prove hla
state of sobriety at a given time,
when lt waa known that he waa in
the habit of Indulging w u plain.
Vlnall; the wltneis aaid that hla
valet could give the neceisary evidence. The valet had seen him go
to bed a short Ume nf UT the particular event had occurred. So the
valet wai called and iwore that
hie master had, Juit before going
to sleep, told him that he w u to
be awakened at a certain hour becauie he had Important engagement In the rooming. Pressed by
the lawyer to give the gist of the
massage the valet reluctantly replied: "Well, air, the muter told
me that he w u to be Queen of the
May-

unit. For hli services during thu
war, he was decorated with the Order
of the Companion ot Bt. Michael and
St Qeorge, the Distinguished Servloe
Order and the Military Crou.
in lull), he was made tbe first superlntendent of the Camp Lister Soldier Settlement, which was named
after him, and ln which area be took
up residence and gave all hli time
to the development of thla project.
He entered politics ln 1930 when he
successfully contested the Kaslo electoral district, which ln that election
Included Creston Valley. Later the
Creston District w u amalgamated
with the Nelson Biding and Ool. LUttt
served as Conservative member until
1032.
MANY ACTIVITIES
During the p u t years hU activltlei
have been many and varied, but all
were for the betterment of the Die.
trlct. At his death he was Officer
Commanding of the local company
of the Mth P.C.MJt., was Prealdent
of the Creston Cooperative Creamery
Association, a Director of the Board
of the B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., and also
a director of the B.CP.O-A.
Funeral services are being held
Thursday at All Saints Anglican
Church, Camp Lister.
Health Clinic; two repairing equipment; and 14 on general work.
Aid. P. M. Ethridge, reported the
Fire, Water and Light Committee
had spent four man-days in the period named—two on cleaning snow
from hydrants; and two repairing
leaks in the water mains.
Aldermen Ethridge and Rldgers
handed in a sketch and proposed
plan for the uiing of the water
from Jumbo Creek, for the consideration of the 1945 council.
Aid. W. Cunningham, chairman
of the Social Assistance Committee
reported nine persons receiving assistance In November, as compared
with eight in October, the cost being $167.87, the city's share of which
was $33.34;

H o m e Guard Helped
V o n Rundstedt
8IXTH ARMY GROUP HEADQUABJ-EHS, Dec. 24 (CP Reuters)
—Without the Volkssturm — the
German Home Guard—Field Marshal Von Rundstedt might never
have been able to mount his Christmas offensive I nsuch powerful
itrength. These expendable forces
have been ruined ln to man the
Siegfried Line, particularly along
the 8th Army Group front in
Southeastern France, In the place
of Wehrmacht regular! needed ln
tht North.

Pravda Criticizes
Belgiian Gov't Order

Hornets Trounce
Flyers 8-1
PITTSBURGH, D e c J4 (AP) With Bob Grade icorlng three
goali, Pittiburgh Hornet* trounced
S t Louii Flyen 8-1 here Saturday
night ln a Weitern Dlvlilon American Hockey League (ame.
Grade icored the only two goali
in the tint period.

All Major Sports
HilbyNewU.S.
Manpower Order
By TED MEIER
Associated Press Sport Writer

NEWS OF THE DAY

Sine-no OrefitlRgi for ft Merry xmu.
George Hamson of Trail has been Your Fuller Brush Mftn, Nelson, B.O.
gazetted as a Justice of the Peace.
lnsuranc. of ill kinds ls our business. We can quota rutes to save you
money. Robertion Realty. 633 Ward 8t

THE MANAGEMENT AND

MURKY CHRIHTMAS TO ALL
GR-ZZBLLK'U I1RF.ENHOU8B
VOIR FLORISTS

STAFF OF

Wby not give ui a call to Increaeyour hro Iniurance protection today?
C. W. APPLEYARD
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE, TTMH
SHIPMENT "1ST ARRIVED. MAC'S
GREENHOUSES.

and patrons

Compliments of
The Season

GOODERHAM/WORTS
Limited

Sincere wlshei to you for i
Very Merry Christmas. Mrs.
H. Bishop. Bishop's Newi.
Burni Anniversary Bupptr and
Dance will be held rrlday, Jin. Mth.
Eagle Hill

TORONTO, ONTARIO

Eagles. Boxing Night Dance tomorrow Eagle Hall, fl tn T?7?7 Blue Blowen
Orchestra. Admlielon -0_.

TOMORROW NIGHT
EAGLES'

BOXING NIGHT DANCE
EAGLE H A L L — 9 t o ? ? ? ? ?
Admission BO<

Blue Blowers' Orchestra

Our lincers wish for you.
Very Merry Chrlstmaa
6. W, McDERBY
The Stationer and Typewriter Man
6M Baker St.

Newly renovated through°ab Phonei and elevator.

Dufferin Hotel

A PATTERS0N

Seymour 8 t

Coleman. Alta, Proprietor

Vancouver, B. C.

,.„ „

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 a.m.—Except Sunday

'irail Livery Ca.
M H MclVOR. Prop.

Troil—Phone 135

Marry Xmu and m Happy M*w
Yetr to all our cllenU md friands.
Robertson Realty, Hugh W. Robertson, 632 Ward fit.

1

V A N C O U V E R , B. C , HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
•_k
mat
a
stay a
t

KAILO MOTOR TRANSPORT
Beglm Winter echedula altar Jan
lit Mon.. Tuei., Thuri. and Ttl at
trtch week only.

New Year'i Eve Dane*, Eagls Hall
starting one minute after 13, flundaj
Margaret Oraham'i Orchestra. Admlielon 75c each.

T h * Holiday Dane* of the Staion.

Nelson—Phone 35

S

I . ftOMB production at civilian
n o d i at current levels indefinitely.
4. Sharply out tht allotment ot
automobile t ins for civilian use.
Saturday's actions wera ordered directly by Jamea F. Byrnes,
War Mobilization and Becon'
The "crack down" on business
disregard manpower regulations
taken ln two steps.
,.
f l n t . Mr. Byrnes aiked th*
Manpower Commission to l_tt*
its drlv* to establish employment
Ings In areu ot labor shortage!. Vi
auch callings, the W.M c. telli a bualneea — manufacturing plant, laundry
or tavern, for Instance - the total
number of workers lt may employ.
Thtn, Mr. Byrnes asked the War
Production Board to put "teeth" Into
tha manpower regulations alnca the
Manpower Commission h u no authority itself to enforce Its ceilings. The
w.r.B. did thla by Invoking for tht
flrat tlmt tn tha war its broad priority
powers.
These .permit lt to wlthold from
a business material-., transportation
and any other product subject to priority control.

Nelson's cold dip which was aldown Into the teens Friday,
extreme low of 18.6 degrees
M hours ending at 5 p.m.,
ed into the weekend with
ve severity, tho mercury
to 8 degree* Saturday morn' to 5.2 degrees Sunday -{
morning.
Both Saturday and Sunday the
mercury did not get as high ai the
20'», Saturday'! high being 19 de
pees, and Sunday's high, 19.5 degrees.
The iky clouded over Sunday,
and fine mow was ^ the air, to
conititute a "trace".

With Tiny Tlm wa H T "Ood Bleu
Ua Brary One " A Very Marry Chrlitmaa,
KOOTINAT PT_OWKR 8HOT
To all our customers and friends
we wtah a Vary Marry Christmas.
MAC'8 ORntNHOUSEfl

Trail Junior Chamber of
C o m m e r c e Victory Centre
Committee extends to Nelson
News readers and staff sincere Christmas Greetings.

Boxers discharged from the services, who may be called for a recheck, include Willie Pep, featherweight champion; Sugar Ray Robinson, Bobby Ruff ih; Jimmy Bivlns, No. 1 among thc duration
heavyweight!.
' The National Hockey League probably will lose little, since mos. of
Its players are Canadians under
strict supervision of thc Dominion
Government.

Trail Curling
TRAIL, B.C.Dec. 34 - A. M.
Chesser, with a 14-10 triumph over
W. -P. Robertion on Trail Curling
Rink ice Saturday night, moved
into A-Section final ot tha Trail
Macdonald Brier playdown.
In
other Brier gamea, reiulti were:
Rog. Slone 12, W. H. Sheppard 7.
R C. McGerrlgla 14, A. B. Webiter 7.
L. W. Wood 13, O. Ortner «.
Twenty Trail rlnka have entered
the Brier playdovni, and from theie
will emerge five to repreient Trail
ln the B.C. championihlpi in February. The playdown il being run
off aa a aectional event
Crown Point Competltloni reiulti Saturday were:
W. S. ROM 8, A. H. Woolf 8.
W. L. Wood 10, R Somerville 9.
A. M. Cheaier 10, H. H. Miller 8.
R. C. McGerrlgla 10, W. H. Baldrey 8.
M. M. Butorac defaulted to T. H.
Weldon.
L. T. Tyion defiulted to A. B.
Roaa.
It. __. H1U 10, R. McGhie 9.
The acheduled H. A. McLarenD. McLeod gama li to be played
later.
No gamei ara icheduled for play
until Wedneiday, the drawa being
u follows:
J:80—A. W. McDonald va O. G.
Service, A. E. Calvert vi D. McDonald, C D, Stuart vi R P. Dockerlll,
A. a Clark vi J. DeVito,
1 : 3 0 - 1 . W. Campbell vi T. Strachan, A. M. Cheuer va W. B. Huntar, D. McLennan vi M. Morriion,
D. a Wetmore vi R. Somerville.

$mat
(IrMitui.
A t this Festive Season we are
m i n d f u l of a deep and abiding
sense o f appreciation for your
goodwill a n d consideration.

KIMBERLEY

KTMBBRT-KY, B,0.—Mra. *. B. Horn*
returned to her home lo Nelson afte*
•pending a few daya ln town with her
daughter, Mrs. Jack MUlioui.
MLM J. Banks u home irom Montreal to spend the holidays with he*
parenta, Mr. and Mn, H. it. Banks.
Robert Fanner ot Trail spent a few
days ln town laat week.
Mrs. R. A. Fontaine has returned
borne .alter an extended visit with
friends and relatives in Manitoba and
Quebec.
PO. William Roskelly, who la home
ou leave from overseas, ylslUd Calgary.
Dr. and Mrs. O'Callaghan have as
guttata over the. Christmas holidays,
ihe latter's eon, wo.l John Katon of
the It.CA.F., Nfld.
Doug Coulter arrived Thursday to
qpend the holidays with his wile and
young eonKen Appleby left during the weekend to spend Christmas with his parenta and daughter ln Fertile.
Miss E. M. Sy^es of the Travellers
Digest, ls a patient in fit. Zugea-i
Hospital, Cranbrook. Mlaa Sykes has
been residing tn Klmberley for tbe
past few weeks.
Bobby Lye returned heme from
U.D.C. to spend the holidays with his
parents.
Mrs. Ernie Strong and young son,
TORONTO, 0*0. M (CTi-k •oelt (Hamilton) 6:13; T Detroit, M. Brunei
of Vanoouver, Is spending the holidays
with her aiater and brother-in-law, of teason-d hockey TOUTIIIK nignt teau (H. Jackson) 11:41; I, Detroit.
Wing M-dero (Mud) Bruneteau ti,a M. Bruneteau (Howe) 14:40.
Mr, and Ur*. Lloyd Anderson.
Penalties—H. Jnckjwn, Hollett.
nukPte. Rudy Eskra la spending Ohrlat- Uefenceman Harold Jacknon
ed Detroit Red Wlnw to a _-_ .lctory
Third Period—.. Detroit, H. J a * mai leave with his parents.
over
Toronto
Maple
Leafs
Saturday
son
(Howe) 8:00
A. Slcotte left on Thursday for
Sunshine Bay -where he will speno night betore 11313 tarn. The win en- Penalties-Meu, Simon.
abled
the
eeoond-place
Wlnja
to
keep
the holidays with his family.
on the heele o! the leading MonMONTREAL Deo. .34 (OT).
Miss Gillian McEachern Is spending right
treal Canadlena In the National Hoo- seal Canadians maintained their
ths holidays with her aunt in Van- key
League and etretched Detrolt'i three-point margin over the fast-movcouver.
lead over the third-place Leafa to tits ing Detroit Red Wlnga Baturday night
Honoring Mrs. Burlgana, who leaves polnta.
by nosing out Chicago Black Hawks
shortly to make her home In Toronto,
Art Jack-ion, obtained from th* 3-1 here while the second-place Wings
Mrs. Sgro w u hostess to twenty-five
friends who gathered to wi.ih the Boston Brulna earlier ln the day, made were defeating Toronto Maple Leafa.
A crowd of 10,300 watched C u f
guest of honor the best of luck. A hla flrat appearance ln a Toronto unimerry evening waa spent playing curds, form and played useful hockey on hla _len« dominate the play.
SCMMABY—
Chinese checkers and Jig-saw puzzles eppearancea.
Flrat Period—1. Montreal. Bouohard
Following a dainty lunch, the guest SlIMMABY—
Flrat Period—1. Toronto, Metl (Blake) 14:07; 1 Montreal. Oauthler,
of honor was presented with a pen
(Bodnar, Stanowakl) 1:57; 1 Toronto. (HUler. O'Connor) 13-23.
and pencil set.
Second Period—3. Chicago, stttsm
Mrs. W. Jacob entertained lor hei Kennedy (Davldaon 11:11; I. Toronto,
daughter, Shirley, at a supper party. Davidson (Kennedy) H:..B: 4, Detroit, (Delbert, Fields) 1:M.
Penalties — Bouchard, Mitchell,
The occasion was Shirley's sixth birth- Llacomhe (Armstrong) 13:28; Detroit,
Howe (I. Bruneteau 1»:_..
Check, Eddolls.
day.
Third
Period—Scoring •
Penalty—Morris.
Mrs. O. J. Dixon of Upper BlarchPenalty—Fields.
mont WM pleasantly surprised on th* Second Period—I. Toronto, Mete
occasion of her birthday when friends
gathered at her home, at the invitu
tlon of her young daughters, May and
Jean, who had arranged the birthday
party honoring their mother. A pleasant evening w u spent ln games and
slug song. Dainty refreshments were
served complete with a beautiful
birthday cake.
By RUSSEL LANDSTROM
The Blarchmoqt Group of the Unl
ted Church met last week at the home
Aiiociated Pren Staff Writer
Two Nelson men ipent • brief car's brakes and Jumped back.
LONDON, Dec. 24 ( A P ) - F o r the of Mrs. Ed Lundeen.
period ln Kootenay Lake General
Damage to both vehicles w u
Mrs. W. L. Stone entertained the
sixth straight year the Christmas
Hospital
following • collision be- heavy, tht left side of the front ol
club at her home ln Chapman
spirit will bypass Europe, its bellig- bridge
Gump. First prtxi went to Mrs. T. tween their car and • itreet car, thi itreet car being crushed Inerents locked now in perhaps the Cliarleton, Mrs. Willis winning the and a car and truck received dam- wards, while the car's hood wai
final struggle and most of Its consolation. A delicious lunch was age ln an intersection c m h . In two torn off, the left front fender badly
hearths desolate.
served.
traffic accidents ln Nelson Satur- crumpled and the light imaihed.
Mrs. Jeesle Whitehead of Vancouver day.
The German counter-offensive
The driver was shaken up conhas pulled up the Allied armies 1« a guest ol her son and daughter-lnWallace van Koughnett required siderably and suffered cruises F l n t
law, Mr. and Mrs. a. Whitehead, of
tautly and made them determined Uiwer
five
stitches
for
a
bad
gash
on
his
aid
wai given to both car occupant]
Blarchmont.
to set right this reverse on the
The Young Women's Auxiliary of forehead, and hit son Ro; was tn the City Police office, and then
western front.
United Church entertained their mo- treated tor bruises when their car both were sent to hospital (or furIn the mud and blood of the thers at a musical program led by Miss struck the itreet car Just ln front ther treatment
fiercely-contested ground where Bobby Murray. During the evening the of the City Hall at 9:15 p.m. Roy The second accident occurred
Field Marshal von Rundstedt cast mothers worked on the C.O.I.T. quilt van Koughnett was driving the cir. Baturday at 11 a.m. A car driven by
his challenge there can be nothing Refreshments were served by the
The car was proceeding towards Fred N. Emmott and an oil truck
approximating Christmas, not even ca.i.T. airis
Mrs B. Brown w u hostess Inst week Fairview and as lt rounded the driven by Ellas Fisher, collided at
the ordinary Christmas at the front to members of the Blarchmont Bridge corner from Ward Streel on to the intersection of Hall and Verwhen special food and gifts are Circle. Eight members were present Front Street, It travelled for 75 feet non Streets. Mr. Emmott was drivpassed forward.
and prizes were won by Mrs. II. Booth with the wheels on the left ude of ing South on Hall Street and Mr.
Consequently,
London,
Paris, first; Mrs. F. Koeevar, f.econd
the car riding ln the centre ot the Fisher East on Vernon Street, the
Lmc, Art Draper and Mrs. Draper street railway tracks. Motorman collision occurring at the intersecBrussels and Rome naturally feel
are guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Evnn Wilfar lesa disposed to celebrate.
liams. IAC. Draper ls on leave Irom David Webster, realizing a crash tion. The car was badly damaged,
Yet the people do not want to be his post in Winnipeg until Dec. 26fh was inevitable, applied the itreet- the truck only slightly damaged.
—nor are they encouraged to b e Miss Florence Barrett of Chapman
morbidly gloomy. News of peace, Camp entertained a number of friends
the finest Christmas story, will be on the occasion of her seventeenth In Trail over the Christmas holidays. arrived home Wedneaday on thre*
Bub. Lieut. Aldo Marzocoo, R.C.N weeks leave to attend the .wedding of
delayed, and at tragic cu.it, but its birthday. Games and dancing were en. V.R.. u spending leave with his par- her sister, Mist I n Thomson, R N ,
Joyed and Miss Barrett was the recipcoming is inevitable.
ot Trail.
ient of many lovely glftj. Refresh- ents.
The grimmest of all will be the ments were served,
Misa Rita Fontaine, manager of the
BUI Bean of Femla »_ptnt Baturday
German Christmas.
From Bern,
Mrs. McArthur St., of Lethbridge Telephone Exchange at New Denver in tht olty.
Switzerland, comes an Associated will spend the Christmas holiday ln Is spending the Chrlstmaa holidays
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Chambers
Press dispatch quoting the German the city with her daught*r-ln-law with her mother. Mrs. R. Fontaine have as guesta over the Christmas
and family. Pte. Dexter McArthur of and her aiater, Miss A. Fontaine.
newspaper Appenzcller Zeitung:
nolldava. Mrs. Chambers' slater. Mra.
Vancouver Is also expected home for
The Mlases P. Oalbraith, E Carlgren / 6 Shannon of The Pel, Man., and
"In place of bells are air raid the holidays.
and P. Miller arrived home to spend her tons, PO. W. C. Shannon, who baa
sirens- The Christmas cake, goose
Mr. snd Mrs Hack of West Sumraer- the Christmas holidays with their Just arrived from overseas after a tour
and carp are only memories, no limd are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lund- parenta.
of operations with ths HC.A.r., and I
longer a part of the vocabulary of berg ol Town, and Mr. and Mm JohnBob Willis has returned to his home Sgt. 0. S. Shannon, who recently comstone ol Chapman Camp.
Uie German Chrlitmai.
at Chapman Camp after ependlng a pleted a course ln wlreleaa with the
Lac. Lillian Donohue and her aon, few weeks In Cranbrook,
R.C.A.F. In Lethbridge, Alta.
"Last year Germans were exhortPte. Larry Donohue are spending
Miss V. Flick Wt for Vancouver
H. Frey ot Pincher creek, Alt*., la
ed to make practical gifts. Not even Crirlotmu leave with relatives in town.
this
weekend
where
she
will
spend
spending
a holiday at the homa of hla
Christmas cards are permitted this
Mrs. F. P, Levlrs entertained ln the Chrlstmaa vac..t!on.
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
year,"
honor of her daughter Betty Jean's
Mrs. Yulll of Medicine Hat Is vlalt- Mrs. W Therrtault.
eighth birthday.
lng her son-in-law and daughter, Mr
R. (Shorty) Vetsel left to spend the
John Rlva of Blairmore. Alta., his and Mrs. J. Colthorpe,
holidays wtth hla family at Nakusp.
rsturned to his horn* after spending
Pte. Shirley Viranger of Vanoouver
Mr. and Mrt Herb Potter and young
a few days in town a guest ol Mr. ls spending a forty-eight hour Christ- ton of Oelrary are spending the bonand Mrs. Sgro.
mas leave with her parents, Mr, and ders tn town, guests of Mrs. Potter Br.
Miss Dorothy Tegart of Winder- Mra. Ernie Granger.
Btft Elmer Dixon of shilo ls enjoying
CLEVELAND Dec. 24 (AP) - mere visited relatives ln town.
Johnny McLean left Thursday a leave ln town with hla family.
Roland Forget scored three goals ln
William Angove h u returned to his morning for Trail, having been a
Misses Kathleen and Hllilo Halpin
the l u t period to bring Providence home ln Chapman Camp after a short business visitor ln the City for two have arrived home from U 3 0. and
Reds a 3-1 victory over Cleveland stay In .the St. Eugene Hospital, Cran- weeks.
will spend the Christmas holidays with
Btroni tn an American Hockey brook.
• Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Real left on Sa- their parents, Mr. and Mra. M. J. HalBen Embree li a patient ln Mc- turday for Vancouver where thsy will pin.
League game before 8701 fans here
Dougall Hospital.
reside
ln future.
H. M. Moll has returned horns from
Saturday night
Oordon Harper Is visiting relatives
Leading Wren Jean Thomson, WR. MoDougall Hospital following a reCNJS.
Personnel
Department.
Raltfai,
cent
operation.
«i|i>«i«l|iW< ll rg •»*«•« i|»ii«i|<iW^<i«*W«-«i«**l»W*|IC*W<*>

In extending you the Season's
Greetings we wish you joy and
contentment and a Most H a p py a n d Prosperous New Year.

Holiday Makers
Pour Into City
lor Christmas

JUSTICE OF PEACE

Wish their many friends

WABHINOrOH, DM. M ( « • ) - _ «
IU moat draatlo manpower w i n ol
Uw war, tha Unit-* e t t t « Governtnent era Baturday banned horae and
doa racing and served notice that ma.
Lerlala. luel and transportation will
be denied businesses which defy manpower regulations.
Selective Service alao waa directed
to review the qualification* for milt.
Ury service of profeaalonal athlete*.
The action* capped a week of Intensified endeavor to speed up Uie
whole American WW effort to the
ester pact which tlve Oerman oounr-offemlve h u shown will bs n«cetssry tor victory.
Meanwhile, lt w u learned that virtually all ration-free meats and canned vegetables would he back on tha
ration list by tha start ot the New
Tear.
In earlier manpower moves, the
Government had:
1. Increased the draft rat* tot January and February from 40,000 to
00,000.
3. Rained its eights on war nrodunUon to plan on tha bula that heavy
fighting may continue ln Europe tor
a year or more.

NEW YORK. Dec. 24 (AP) —Th«
status ot wartime professional iporti
in the United Statei was thrown
into Jeopardy on Saturday by a government order directing race tracks
to ihut down by Jan. 3 and calling
upon draft boards to review immediately the classification of men
engaged in professional athletics.
"existing war iltufttlon" lt w i t difThe double directive that cauaed
ficult for him and for the public to
consternation in the sports world
understand how -men can bc physwas isiued by Jamas F. Byrnes, War
ically unfit for military service and
Mobilization Director, He asked
"yet be able to compete with the
racing, a $1,000,000,000 Industry in
greatest athletes of the National
1944, including flat, harness and
games demanding physical fitness."
dog racing,* that contributed more
In a letter to Lewis B. Hershey,
than $56,000,000 in state taxes to
close up to "prevent the use of Selective Service Director, Mr.
critical materials, services and of Byrnes said that because of the
transportation . . . until war condi- manpower shortage serious considCrowded tralm and buses during
eration ahould be given to "recalltions permit."
ing these men Into the armed ser- the wekenci brought hundredi of
(Neither Mr. Byrnes nor M. Herhollday-makera
to Nelson and Disvices or where they have not herdshey mentioned college sports and
to-fore been Inducted, calling them trict for Christmai. The khaki and
it was uncertain how their future
(or another physical examination." blue of aervice men and women on
would be affected.)
Mr. Hershey replied he had direct- holiday leave flashed prominently
The racing world responded ed local draft boards to review the
in the busy icenei at Nelson station
promptly that it would cooperate to status of all pro athletes.
and bua depot.
the utmost. The Los Angeles Turf
Welcomed with the scores of other
Club which had expected to re"There is only one thing to do,"
open Santa Anita Park on Dec. 30 he said, "and that's to obey the bow. holiday arrivals were visting airmen
and airwomen from Prairie
abandoned plans for any racing Things must be pretty serious for
whatever. Tropical Park in Florida, the government to take such action stations come to spend the Yulescheduled to open the fair grounds and we should follow every Instruc- tide ln Nelson homes.
Buiei Saturday provided a veriat New Orleans, which opened a tion. As for the derby, we have sevWinter meeting on Saturday, said eral months tp make a decision and table shuttle service to accommoit also would operate only through things might clear up somewhat be- date the heavy trifflc, while a 15car train, tugged along by two enJan. 3.
fore then."
Dwindling personnel that prob- gines, brought travellers from the
Typical of the reaction in racing
The heavy travel brought
circles was the comment of Col. ably will result by a re-check of East.
Matt Winn, head of the Churchill 4-E'i and discharged soldiers might extra activity to the Welcome Home
Downs at Louisville, scene of the curtail Major League baseball, pro- Service, as members at the depots,
fessional football and boxing In 1IH5 aided strangers and advised and
Kentucky Derby.
Declaring that he had the ap- but for the most part the U>p figures welcomed service personnel.
Christmas Eve, falling on a Sunproval of President Roosevelt, Mr in these sports were non-committaL
Byrnes said that in view of the
Baseball recalled the late Com- day, brought perhaps more emphamissioner Landis' declaration of two sis on the religious observances of
years ago that the "game would ask the holiday than in other years.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii no favors and would continue u Churches were crowded.
Holiday revellers and late ihop.
long ai nine men could be put on
a field" and was hopeful conditions pers brightened the itreets Saturday
as
they toted colorfully-wrapped
would change by Spring training
bundles and shouted happy greetRates: 22c line, 27c line black face time.
Many crowded the Eagles
type, larger typo rates on requeit
President Ford Frkk of the Na- ings.
Minimum two llnea. 10% dli' tional Baseball League said 128 ath- Hall for the annual dance, while
count fef prompt paymentgay
parties
were held in many priletes in the 4F group were playing
Hill Mil 11111111111. Illllllllllllll 11111111111 In his league, Including George vate home*.
Reaerve Jan. 8 for popular concert (Whltey) Kurkowski, third baseman of the world champion St.
Bt. Paul'! Church Auditorium.
Louis Cardinals. The American loop
Merry Chrlstmii To All. Ken Bkll- averages about 14 4-F's per teamton, Beatty Repair Bervice.
Baseball in 19)14, although minus
A Merry Chrlitmai to All. Phone W some of ita finest stars, showed •
big
attendance increase over 1943.
Wrlihts, 104 Baker.

MOSCOW, Dec. J. (AP) - P r . v da, Communist Party organ, today
Valentlnei will be cloied all Chrlatdeplored the Belgian Government'!
refusal to permit veterani ot the mae Day.
Resistance Movement to Join ln the
MERRY CHRISTMAS
fight against Von Rundstedt's WinBLACKWOOD AGENCY
ter offensive. It asked: "Are there
still people ln Belgium who fear
A Sincere Wish lor ft Very Merry
the anti-Fascist activity of the re- ChrlBttturf Walt'i News.
sistance front more than repetition
LIBKKTY Cl'STOMERK, Wt or?
of the German occupation?" Pravda
still accepting phone orders.
asked.
v«ta
MERRY CHRISTMAI
TRAIL MAN IS
*$
RAY'8 SHOE REPAIR

T H E PERCOLATOR

To (rack Down on U.S. Businesses
Defying New Manpower Regulation

The Fink Mercantile Co.
Limited

Wings Take Leafs, but Canadiens'
Win Safeguards Leadership

Christmas Spirit
Dim In Europe

Two Injured as (ar Hits Slreefcar;
Car, Truck Collide Over Weekend

Providence Reds
Lick Barons 3-1

.-WHY GIRLS BY THOUSANDS^
prefer thit way to relieve distress of

Montreal Royals
Strengthen Lead

UONTBIAL, Deo.' 14 (CF)— Montrwl Royali took both anna of a stmts.
and doubleheidar vlth Hull volant*
to itr-ngthm thalr lead to four full
gamei atop thl Quebec S«nlor Hockey
Leegu* itandlnga. Royali trounced Volant* l_-6 In Bull Saturdiy and ovarThere will be only one ear aervlre powered Jh. m fl-4 ln i return abaseChrlitmai and New Year'i Day. Morn- ment here today.
tug cor ume ai on Rundaya. first rat
leavlnc ftt-anl*? and lnnaa 7:M a.m.
Afternoon run, car le-stss Stanley tnd
intiM on tha half hour, Fslrvltw on
the hour. Laat car from Fair-flew at
BXRAKET. Pa.. Dao. 34
{Af)-**11 '08 p m,
a O'Neil, veteran oaplatn of Harihoy
near*, itagid a o.n ma i rally w . It
UM th.nl P rioJ .'.:>- i.a . hli t n,
THWK VOI
a 3-1 r.ct-.'y ova B.llfalo il.* .tl t-t
*
We wlib to thank the Nnlson Fits turday night !n the race ror flnt pie.*
Department and all auditing for a In the __.it«rn Dlvlilon of Uie Am .and MAPLE LEAF PARLORS
fine )ob ln living ao much of our rican Hockey *_eague
Thi victory brought the Bean to
Tftluable goodi; alao the men and boyi
H. Wouick, Prop.
of the Salvation Army for their kin'' within on* gam* of tying th* Blaom
who hold flrit plic* ln th* Eiatarn
nld
halt of th* loop.
^l^lM^llll^_h^lll^lMl^^^lllllll_n^n^^^^^r^^^^^^^l^^l^^ll__hll^ll^l^•_M_|||
Tha Liberty Confectionary,

Here's to a full measure of Happiness

B e a n Take Bisons

a n d Good Fortune to all.

CGCIDENTAL HO •

'

With Its Nervon
Restless Feelings
Take he»d tf you lnr* eo n-nny gMm
—*t cucli Umf«—oufler from or»mr».
lirnrtK-hre, bockoch*. tre\ tlrfl.
norrouo, * bit blufr—m\\ due to functloQ___l monthly d_iturb*nc««.
BUrt at oncm-try Lydl» 1. Ptnkh»m'o Vaeettble Compound, to ithovV oucii symptoms. Plnuitfa't
Compound not onlT h-olps
'_«lps r-alU-rs
mor.-hlv neln but o'oo sccoir
ftccomoanTnrrvouo fMllnpro of this coTus Vttunta Bi), rr im_pi MAtruis-s of ltl uontli- TURE I
A, or WOMAN'* uom
ii.ou*audi of _-i.i-r.rn tnd flrls
i li FORT INT OOCANS.
hive roportod b*r.*QUi Follow Ut)«l
Mnirhmn':; Compound ta mtdt dlr-MTtlono. Juit trr if you're not
from effectlvt ruots and hsrbt dellfhUd with mulUI

L y d l a E. P i n k h a m ' s VEGETABLE COMPOUND
_

m^^^r^^n**r*mm*****^**m
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Selkirk Bonspiel

al New Kimberley
Rink Jm. 18-20
\\ KlMBKBUtY. B.O.—Jnuuary lt-10
l u t beep aat by UM U-cutive ol tbe
E telsxtt Curling Aaaoolatlon loi tlie
Belkir* Bonspljl, to be held ln tha
K M
-rink ot the Klmberlaj Curlliu
i-Club. Rink* are tapeoted Horn CIM, u o n . Orwbt-ook. Omsl f U t , InwiM-e
-»nd_wnn.
The Botuplal Uila mar la «pon»oif_
by tha Chapman Camp Curling Club
4. Q. Knighton la Prealdent and w
Leaman. Secretary.

While Christmas
for Cranbrook;
Spiel Jan. 18, It

4m^Mmm&...

CRANBROOK, B.C.—A green Chrlatmaa waa narrowly averted here when
an hour-long snowstorm successfully laid two lnchea of mow, the first
appreciable inowfall of December, Intense oold followed, but high hanging
fog bantu of the paat three week's
were dissolved.
Opening later than usual all cran
brook and Klmberley rinks have good
ice. Cranbrook skater i* uiiu.-u ...«
Arena facilities to the lull in it*
openlng week, while curlerB spent
the week marking their Ice. Curling
la going on but club competitions will
not start until January.
Chapman Camp curlers have started
their club competitions, and have
also named January 18 and 19 as the
dat-aa for the annual Selkirk Bonipiel for Creston. Cranbrook, Pernie,
Invermere, Canal Flats and Klmberley
entries, to be played on the new Klmberley Ice sheet. Q.J. Knighton Is
President and W. E, Leamon Secretary for this year's spiel,

Find New
Botanical
Species, Surinam
NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (AP) - A
veritable floral Shangri La, with
botanical specimens considered "exceedingly important" to scientific
and economic researcl has been
found atop Table Mountain in South
Central Surinam.
The mountain
rises aome 3800 feet above sea level.
Dr. Basset Maguire, Curator ot
the New York Botanical Garden,
who has just returned from Surinam (Dutch Guiana), is believed to
be the first explorer to have reached
thia tableland. He found no trace
of civilization on the rich mesa, no
Inhabitants within 100 milea.
Table Mountain, first aeen from
the Wllhelmlna range 30 years ago,
aays Dr. Maguire, haa the same
geological history as Mount Roraima, Inspiration of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's "Lost World," and
Mount I).ml,., another "lost world"
recently discovered, both In Venei.
uela.
Table Mountain mltfht T_>-_
called a botanical lost world.
Dr. Maguire and his 21 native
porters, boatmen and other assistants faced sheer cliffs, 1800 to 1800
feet high. They reached the plate«u which extends 12 miles North
and South, nine miles East-West,
after a three week climb.
Along the rim of the escarpment
was found the golden cock-of-therock.
This dancing jungle bird,
•lightly smaller than the pigeon, ls
exceedingly tame because never before had it seen men.
Dr. Maguire and hla assistant*
apent more than two months roaming over the 100-aquare-mile tableland, through ita deep, narrow ravines, where magnificent waterfalls cascade over cliffs.

Sniper Telli of
Nazi Torture
Chambers, Belgium
TORONTO. Dec. 21 (CP) - A
mlper who felled many Germans
and took more than 40 prisoners,
Pte. Mike Tallon, 19. of the Argyle
and Sutherland Regiment, Saturday
told of finding thumb racks and
crematoriums ln an old castle near
Antwerp, Belgium—converted into
torture chambers by the Gestapo.
Wounded in Holland, he reached
his home here Trlday.
In Switierland. cheese is often
made from goat's milk and cured
in caves.

THE
KIDDIES:
front gave
for Dutch

GENERAL PLAYS HOST TO DUTCH
A Canadian unit on the Dutch battle
* Christmas party In the Sergeant's mess
kiddles In tha neighborhood. General

H. D. G. Crerar, Commanding the First Canadian
Army dropped in and acted as host to the little
Dutch maidens—and loved It. With the General Is
R.S.M. H. McArthur, 'nnlifall, Alta.—Canadian
Army Overseas Photo.

All Fronts Acknowledge Receipt
of Nelson Christmas Parcels;
Total Number of W.A. Parcels 9(1
Perhaps the most welcome Christmas, presents received in Nelson by
a large number of parents have rebeen notifications from their boys
and girls overseas in the various
services, that they have received
their Christmas parcel* arranged
and forwarded by the Nelson Women's Auxiliary to the Active Forces.

Many weeks ago acknowledgement! were pouring in from Nelson
young folks stationed in Britain.
Next came numerous notifications
and cards of thanks from those who
were in the invasion, or in the invasion follow-up, including of
course, Navy boys, as well aa soldiers and airmen. France, Belgium
and Holland fronts have all contributed acknowledgements by airgraph.

convoy duty, some of Nelson's gift
parcels have carried their Christmas wishes to help the observance
of Christmas.
Altogether, the Auxiliary mailed
between Sept 25 and Dec. 20 Christmas parpels to 981 individuals in
the armed forces or in the nursing
or other auxiliary services, serving
on the various land fronts or In
Britain, or on the seas, or in the
United States forces, or In Canada
and Newfoundland, on duty of various kinds or under training.

the light-Awfrefleptsf Irfa child's thrilled,

Says No Man Served
Allied Cause
Better Than Stalin

starry eyes..

,*

\

. , . t$S->_ig_rt that glows a greeting from a

JOHANNESBRUG, Dec. 24 (CP
Reuters) — Field Marshal Jan
Smuts, In a message Saturday to
a meeting of the South African
Friends of the 8ovlet Union, on
the occasion of Marshal Stalln'i
86th birthday,' said that no man
had served the Allied cause more
powerfully.

'rf\

candle-lit window,
. -i

•

'' i%

. . . .the "stai" light that symbolizes all that
yuletide stands for.

\

• _, may this light soon shine agliSM over

Kimberley
Patriotic Gives
$1110 in Month

/ the world*—nuiy it alfine on a brighter,
merrier Chriatmas for yot^and yours.

Of these 961 parcels, 629, to overseas addresses or to the Navy or to
K I M B K E U Y . B.C-vAt the monthlv
R.C.A.F. on duty in the Far North,
meeting of the Klmberley and Discontained Christmas cakes, h*me trict Patriotic Society Monday, the
baked. The remaining 332 parcels, Treasurer reported 1264 on hand, and
sent to individuals who enjoy full $9500 in War Bonda ln the Trust Fund,
camp facilities, including canteens and $1574 ln the Oeneral Fund. The
disbursement* for the month were
Two or three days ago the first i and stores, omitted the cakes.
Red Croaa $600, Trust Fund $350
In many cases the Auxiliary has Smokea amounting to $430 were to go
acknowledgement came from the
Italian front. It can therefore be as- had direct word from the recipients qut shortly to thoae oversea*.
sumed that on all the fighting overseas; In other cases the word
Some $1340 waa subscribed during
fronts, where Canada is represented has come through relatives.
the month, plua $323 proceed* from
and on all the seas where Canada's
A few more parcels will be dis- a special show, to be used lor a Vea.
for Klmberley'a enlisted men and wofighting ships carry on patrol or do patched to very late addresses.
men overaeaa. Tha Secretary waa authorised to write the various firm*
supplying bar chocolate, which la hard
to get "over there."
An Interesting item of the Society's
support to tha Queen's Canadian Fund
w u on band, ln the form of a clipping, from a Montreal paper, aent
KINGSVILLE, Ont—Kingrville's by tha Secretary of that Fund.
Many letters were received Irom the
Jack Miner's name go*, down In
history with the fourteen great per- men and women overaeaa, expreaslng
apprciatlem for the Chriaima* parsonages of the world.
cels, smoke* and other comfort* reThe Books ol Knowledge edltort ceived.
are the best Informed men in the
By PRED BACKHOUSI
world. They have Just produoed a
Canadian Pren Staff Writer
late edition of The Books of KnowlLONDON, Dec. 24 (CP Cable) — edge devoting one page to whom
Despite pre-occupation with head- they consider the fifteen great peraches In liberated countries of Eur- sonages of the world. Jack Miner's
ope, British Government circles are name appears there along with Livkeeping a close watch on the always- ingstone, Shakespeare, Burbank,
WINNIPEG, Dec. 14 (CP) - Gov.
smouldering political situation in Pasteur, Bell, Edison, Laura Secord, R. F. McWilllams of Manitoba, exneutral Eire where fresh outbreaks Grenfell, Banting, Lord Kelvin, tending Christmai greetings to the
INCORPORATED 21.? MAY 1 6 7 0 .
of violence may presage a new at- Churchill, George Washington, Flor- people of the Province, aaid Friday
tempt of the outlawed Irish Repub- ence Nightingale and John Bunyan. night that "wt have never had so
lican Army to challenge the De
great reason to be proud of our
Valera Government.
country and it* people of all ranks
An effort to stage a huge demonand all races."
1
stration to protest execution of an
"We ahall go forward to the end
thoae of la*t year whloh proved sucofficer" of the I.R.A. for murder
cessful. Seaaon ticket* tor the entire i
of the war and Into the days of
By JOHN DAUPHINEE
of a detective, successful armed
family were made at $160 while those |
peace
with
greater
confidence
beCanadian Preu Staff Writer
working
pay the aame price aa a fa- j
raids on Dublin banks to obtain camcause of what ha* been accomplishLONDON, Dec. 23 (CP) — A ed in these years of danger," he
paign funds and official disclosures
NATAL, B.C.—Wltb the first half of mlly while the Junior* and those not
working
pay $1.00 per season ticket |
that Eire police are on a country- "United States of Europe" under a said. "Christmas brings to us the the Natal-Michel baafcetball complet- After a few night* of free skating to
wide hunt for a network of arms common Government elected dir- most inspiring message of all ed and th* Mosquitoes winning the the public tt wa* decided that aeaaon
flrat
half
championship
ln
the
four
dumps—these are the latest signs of ectly by the peoples of the various time*. Let us all resolve to do all _«*m le»gue with the Spitfire* taking skating ticket* go on sale immediaterevival of Eire's long-dormant countries, as a first step toward a that In us lies to make It* message aecond, Hurricane* third and th* lea* ly. With the strengthening of the
greater federation of all nations in of peace and goodwill a reality experienced aehool Klttyhawka taking candle power In th* rink light* lt w u
underground,"
now poaslbla that both league games
Prime Minister de Valera himself the world, is the peace-guarantee within Canada and throughout the over th* l u t place, the Natal-Michel and outehle jamee could be played at
Sport* Club have moved over to hochas warned parents that a "daring plan proposed by a non-partisan world."
night Instead of In the daytime llk-i
key,
eapeclally
sine*
it**
oold
weaand reckless group" of new, young British organization called "Federther which mad* th* making of in the gamea uaed to b* played for the
I R A leaden is about to launch a al Union."
poeslble at the Michel open-air rink put number of years. It 1* expected
The idea of its backers U that
Previou* to the cold weather th* mem- that the Sport* Club will enjoy *
recruiting campaign among the
ben of th* Sport* Club went tc wort sucoeeaful hockey *eason Uke that oi
recruiting campaign among the each country should give up part
and remodelled and repaired the en- Inst year.
country's youth "but once your of its sovereignty to an over-riding
tire rink for ,th* Winter season. At
children get in they will be unable international government comprisa special meetlni lt wa* decided to
to get out because they'll be threat- ing representatives chosen by peooperate both a Junior and Senior
ples—instead of by governments as
B.C. Gazette this week reported town league with the name* of all
ened with a gun."
De Valera was once an I R A . was the case with the League of the appointment of Miss Elizabeth thoee Intending to play in the 10+4Ruth Wilkinson, clerk-stenographer, 45 Natal-Michel I_*afus to be handed
Nations.
leader.
In to on* of the offloer* or to tha
Government Agency, Grand Forks, memben
of th* rink/ caretaker* The
Public school children now are as Deputy District Registrar of the fee* set for tha eeaaon hav* been $_t.00
'• Ninety-two languages and dialPARK, B.C.—Mr. and Mr*
required to read about 15 times as Supreme Court, Grand Forks Reg- for Senior and $100 for the Junior* I. SLOGAN
I ects are spoken in India.
H. Oreaviaon received word that
much material as children a gener- istry, and as Deputy Registrar of it wa* surfeited alao that season tic- their aon. Ronald Greavl*on. who wa*
ket* for evening skatlni be add Uk* killed In action Aug. 23. wa* promote-..
the County Court of Yale.
ation ago.
to Flying Offloer effective from July
14. 1M-4

Keep Watch on
Eire Despite
Europe Headache

JACK MINER IS
NAMEDAMONG
FIFTEEN GREATEST

•4

Soys There Is Reason
to Be Proud
of Country, People

Want a "United
States of Europe'

Natal Sport Club
Turns to Skating

Grand Forks Woman
Appointed
Deputy Registrar

This Army

Learn of Promotion
of Slocan Park
Son, Killed Overseas

W^^^^^^^y^y^^y^)

KIMBERLEY PYTHIAN
DANCE PROCEEDS
TO GO TO RED CROSS
MMI.nu.KY, BC — The Pythian
Sister* ot Kimberley Temple No. 37
held a sucoeeaful dance here Dec 8
proceed* will be turned over tn the
local Red Oroe*.

HOSMER

Hfitg Qlljriatmaa
TQ EVERYONE

NELSON DAILY NEWS
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
J. B. STARK
W M . BROWN, JR.
MURIEL McLANDERS

1 —>*«—

This crew of one of
I I
ACTION IN HOLLAND: 1 ow In use by Caurope, go Into action
, h r ni w
.,.*_ ) . Mm }.-.Mm
* 16-cwt. armored trucks,
•J^J'-Jtma,V'-jm\*T, nsHlsn Infantry In northwasl l u

on arrival at a point on th* Dutch battle front- Canadlan Army I >v*re*aa Photo,

H'K-A-KK, BC—A very auweeaful
Chrlstmu ooncert w u held by the
aehool children under th* le*d*rah\p
of Mia* Ruaaell Sent* Clell* made hi*
appearanoe and presented aach child
with a girt and b*« of candy Refreshment* furnished by the ladlea of the
community w-ere eerved Tbe evening cloeed with dancing
Miss Elle*n Ruueil 1* spending her
holiday* »t her home at the Cout
Mr and Mn. William Murdoch havs
returned from a abort visit at I-eMihrlde*
Mr*. A-gnee Wlldman visited Natal
F. C Wlldman l* working *l Lethhridge. He eipect* to be there all Wintar
J Hudock hurt his knee while working in the MJchel mine* and will be
laid up for aocne time
Ml** Bv* Hansen nf penile w u s
visitor at th* Pink home
Mr* F. O, Wlldm*n was * Fertile
shopper.
Mr*. Un* Schr-an. Is spending the
holldav* with her daujhter at Michel
Victor Plngetor* of r*m\t Is vl*ltlny
his aimt and uncle, Mr. and Mra J
Dominic

"Dere Audrey, I'm writ In" thli ilftw 'c*uie I know you can't read fast

3hsL"St\rWlp,''\

mm

Body and Fender Works

*^##
|*

Extends to their Patrons and Friends
Best Wishes for

A Umj ifflrmj (EijruitmaH
AND A

JlriiHiimiua Stout fear
•>,_-._-.>»,»...».».>.--->»->..>.•;>,\»], a

__•
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NEW DENVER

daughters oi Vanoouver were vUituta
In town en route to Sandon wh*Tt
they w.n spend the holiday with Mrs
KBW DENVER, B.C.—R«v K Bttt- Battons parents, Mr. and Mrs J. M
mini of Kaslo ls spending the ween Boatea.
El town.
Miss J. Anderson w u a visitor ln
Mr. and Mrs. W Button snd small Trail.
Dr. M. Uchlds w u a visitor in Trail
on Monday.
Mrs. J. A. Greer and niece. Miu
Merle Tattrie, returned on Tuesdiy
Iiom Nelson.
Mr. and Mia. A L, Harris and daughter, Mlaa Heather Harris were visitors
in [•:•' -Lunt on Thursday,
Mrs.
MIu.in Bergien and family
iptut the weekend at Hunter s Siding
Alfred
Combs left on Thursday to
to Serve at a Moment's
spend a week with his son and daughNotice. Buy an Extra Can.
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Coombs In Trail.
Ted Clever wu a visitor In Nelson
Mrs. A. K. Avison of Zincton w u a
shopper in town on Monday
I. Hullem of the B.CJ3.0, w u a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. Popoff ln
Slocaft City.
Mrs. c. fl. Leary of Nausp and bar
daughter, Mrs. Robert Flrbanks of
Victoria were visitors ln town.
W. Farhnl of Ztncton WM a vlaltor
here.
Mrs. T. R. Flint returned on Tuesday
from Nelson accompanied home by her
daughter, Miss Hazel Flint, who will
spend the holidays with her parents.
Tommy Mortimer of Zincton latt
for New Westminster to upend Christmas with his parents.
Norman Yamamoto of Revelstoke lo
visiting his wife and daughter here
for several days.
Miss Margaret Rempel left for Vancouver to spend the Chrlstmu holidays with Rev. McWllllams
TABER CANNING CO. LTD.
Miss Marian Leveque of Victoria ar.
Taber, Alberts.
rived on Wednesday to spend the holidays with her parents and sister, Mr,

Lights Were Fading as Men
Lost Sight of Star of Bethlehem
In Lesser Pursuits, Says Bishop

GRAND FORKS Huddersfield

wmtmm

mtmemm

Beit Wiihe. for

GRAND TCSTIXS-, B.O.-Bolmt 6Bl.
i '-rnSt v -t,l
lit of tb* Bl|h School «t»tl B d U r i .
smlli. bar* «on* to K-lwn «ad Trail
<___._•' W"
to tpent th* Yuletide.
Mil. Jefteraon D*vl* h u fOM to
T u x - o w e to ip-md obr_nm_« with
hex MO »n_ d-UghH)--ln-liw. Ur, sua
AND A HAPPY N I W Y I A f t " " ;
Mrs. Randolph D» .1*.
LONDON, Deo. 31 (CP Cable) Mr. uid Mr, Oeorge 8«. if tt*
One
of
tha
finest
things
In life Is tha Spirit of Friendship .
-pnndlnj i tnr d i n wtth frlenda iluddertleld Town'woo' tb* t u g u *
"If Ood be not hli end In social here having Man called through tha North title Saturday, Cardltl City wun
"And the Glory of God >ho__>
which underlines our relations with each other. We wish %
tb*
League
West
On
the
bill*
ot
death
of
tho
former'a
mother.
round about them"—Luke 1—wa* life then he makes a god of hia own
to tell you we appreciate your loyalty and confidence In us,
the text ol the Christmas sermon by self, creature or created thing. In
Mlaa Ruth Bavage ti spending the polnta. md Clyde ind Chelsea wer;*
displaced aa leaders of tbe Scottish
and extend Sincere Wishes that you niay enjoy a truly.'
Bishop Martin M. Johnson at the economic life he will make greed vacation wtth her aiater, Mra. Henry Southern utd the League South ro
Wlebe,
having
been
called
here
Midnight Mass this morning at the and selfishness a god. In education
Mtjrty Chrlstmos ond a Happy and Prosperous New Y « $ .
through the death of her mother, Mra spectlvely a* Old Country soccer team*
he
deifies
the
mind
and
deprives
the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conbegan a bu»y Chrlstmaa weeaeud *cneJune Bavage.
,'•-.'.,
i
,
1. *
dule.
will of proper motives for the good
ception In Nelson.
Mr. and Mra. Beverley Button of
Cardiff City lost 1 4 before 10.000
In science experiments, in- Neleon a n vliltlng Mr. ahd Mra. Henry
"ThU morning we have followed life.
the Star of Bethlehem to adore and stead of leading to a God of Truth Wlebe through the death of Mri. tana to third-place Lovell* Athletlo
but had * two-point lead over Bristhank Ood for His Incomparable and Benevolence, lead to a god of Bemon'i mother.
tol City and 1 bitter goal peroentige
gift of the first Christmas," said utility and destruction.
Mn. Oeorge Ronald ind little Thu*, even though Bristol olty de"Like the Star of Bethlehem theae daughter Barbara are here from Oil. feited Bath --3, Cardiff City ended
hla Excellency.
"No tisy more
Phone 373
636 Baker Street
moves the Christian heart or floods leaser lights have led men to a cave var on a visit to Ur. and Mra. Walter ln tint place.
Ronald and family.
lludderfleld ToWn acored 1 4.1 win
the memory with sacred events than but quite unlike the cave of the flrat
*»*-MlJ^_*».>, _>!,».»), »>>»-t*>»> l - l »-»-,_,>.--Ml»*-WJ t »*JA-M*l-t^
Lieut. Kitchener Oowane of the over tb* lowly Newcaetl* to keep satethis feast commemorating the birth Christmas. It la a cave where the
R.Q.N., home for a holiday after ac- ly ahead of the Leagu* North contenof Him who came to save the world. glory of our own will, our selfish- tive aervice ln the Atlantic, waa the dere, drawing the largest crowd of » M _ U l l l M M _ l ) t M - _ _ _ M _ t M l M N I
Christmai will always be enshrined ness and greed pales before the gueat of the Oyro Olub at lte men*, th« dij—MtoetMng mor* ttian 17,000,
in grateful hearts because of Cod glory of God. It U a cave where we dinner meeting. Tbe Navy la itlll a Second place Sunderland Tort 1-0 to
coming among us to Inspire us with see the State substituting for the •silent" aervice aa far aa "Kltch" la Gateshead while Derby County Jumped up to second place by defeating
hope, to enrich us with grace and parental solicitude of Mary and Jos- concerned.
Mlaa Mary France* Newbauer, who Hotherham by 1-0, Alton: Villi atayed
It is a cave where possessions
to lead ua to our heavenly home. eph.
la attending Unlvenlty ol British Co- in fourth place by winning 8-3 trom
The glory of God shines round and gold are tarnished by the glpry lumbii, irrlved borne thU week to the low-placed Northampton
about us when we freely let our of the wealth of the Wise Men who spend the vacation with her parBlggeat acore of the day wa* the 8-0
mind, heart, and will follow the distributed to the poor. There is enta, Mr. and Mra. Prank Newbauer. victory acored by Chesterfield ovei
Notte
County.
Mrs.
H.
K.
Brenhser
haa
gone
to
Los
'Light that shlneth in darkness'. even a manger but in it is not the
Rangera, playing th* aim* side used
Only the Star of Bethlehem will Infant God but the image of man Angelea to apend part ol tbe winter In the laat all games, replaced Clyde at
with her daughter.
guide us through the gloom and himself.
Harold McParlon, recently returned the top of tbe Scottish Southern
mists ot an Incredulous and un-ONE LIGHT 8TILL 8HINE8
from active aervice ln Italy, waa en- standing. Th*y won 5-0 from the
"Forty
years
ago
Vivlanl
the
athebelieving world.
tertained by a group of old frlenda third-place Hibernian while Clyde was
"When the war began," his Ex- ist boasted that he and hla anti- at the borne ot Mr. and Mra. 8am Ta- losing 3-0 to lowly Celtic. Morton hart
a reconstructed team and paid the
larlco.
cellency continued, "a Journalist re- Gnd associates would 'put out the
Mrs. D. M. Hunter of the aehool penalty by losing at horn* to Mothermarked that it was 'curtains', that lights in heaven'. While there was
well.
staff haa gone to Vancouver to apend
the 'lights had gone out all over one light they could not put out they the vacation with her sister, Mra
In the League South Chelate had a
M v n v n v *•#•* tc n* •€«
Europe.' He meant that civilization did bring physical darkness and Blckerton.
vacant date and Tottenham Hotepure.
of the last few centuries was doom- ruin. The darkness caused by neMrs, Quaack, principal of tbe High by holding Queen'* ParH Bangers to
ed. In reality the lights had been glect or denial of God—the dark- School, la ependlng the Chrlitmu a 0-0 draw, moved ahead. But chclaea will meet West Ham Mondey and
fading for years, leading men into a ness of a futile life, of war, death holidays with frlenda ln Trail.
Misa Lorraine Laughlan and Miss la given a good chance of regaining
desolate gloom of heart and mind, and destruction _£ increasing.
Etabeth Nome of the High School the lead then. Meantime third-place
May Health, Good Cheer, and
"Yet one light shines in this gloom, staff have gone to apend Christmas va- Brentford lost '8-2 to Arsenal. West
Into the darkness of national and
world destruction. For men had 'The Light (that) Shineth in Dark- cation at their parental homei, the Ham, In fourth place, waa net playHappiness be yours this Christmas
lost sight of the Star of Bethlehem ness.' The Star of Bethlehem still former at Coqultlam and tbe latter ing today.
Aberdeen and Dundee won the Sootln their selfish pursuit of lesser beckons men to return to the crib of on Vancouver Island. •
and through the New Year,
Rev. D. M. Perley of Trail w u here tl*b Northeastern Supplementary CUD
Him Who ls 'The Way, the Truth
stars promising greater glory.
last week calling on old friends. Mr. first round matches by identical ecores
"These stars led them along a way and the Life.' Fortunately its sum- Perley was minister at the United —3-0. In the Scottteh Southern Leaof conduct based on the premise mons is being heeded. Disillusioned Church here for four years prior to gue, the leaders Clyde, lost 3-0 to Cel
tlo while second-place Rangers scored
that religion or considerations ot by the failure of human leaders men going to Sidney, Vanoouver Island.
Mrs. Q. B. Russell of Nelaon waa a take over the top itandlfig. MotherOod and a future life must be ex- are groping toward the Light. Presian easy B-0 victory over Hibernian to
visitor
here
for
aeveral
daya
l
u
t
week.
cluded from or ignored ln any view dent Roosevelt voiced their sentiMEN'S FURNISHINGS
Mr. and Mra. A. McPhee ot Beaver- well won 8-1 from Morton.
of life — education, economics or ments when he said, 'We are all ln
RMtMMlMiMlMlMi: science. Ethical standards were to desperate need of a light that Is dell were here on a vlalt for aever_u
days thla weak.
8. 13. Harrison, who b u been road,
««!«>< «.«*«><<* I***.**,*-*.«-«--(v* be determined exclusively with ref- not of men'.
"Each recurring Christmas the master here for Uie O.P-R. alnca
erence to the present Ute.
"When men followed these stars Saviour, the Prince of Peace, moves oomlng from Nelaon l u t Spring, h u
NAKDflP, B.C. — Tht December
they tound that life had little our hearts, stirs our emotions and been transferred to a like poit at
Salmon Arm. and left for his new work
warmth. There was an aching void pleads for our renewed allegiance. this week. Hla family will remain here meeting.of the Woman's Missionary
Society wa* held Tuesday afternoon
On
this
blessed
Christmas
morning
ln those hearts made for God. There
until he gets located. Mr. Harrlsen in In the church parlour. Mrs. A. A
is no substitute for the sunshine of go again to the Cave of Bethlehem. being succeeded here by J. M. Camp- Allen, presiding. The election of ofGod's presence. If God be not the Identify yourselves with its ap- bell, wbo arrived thl* week from Re- fice* was as follows; Miss A. A. Allen, President; Mrs. O. Keys. Viceend and purpose of life then life peal for unselfishness, for love of velstoke and assumed his new poit.
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Horswill and President; Recording Secretary, Mrs
becomes a riddle and a burden," God and our neighbors, for true
B. MoRobert; Corresponding Secrechildren
of
Nelaon
are
ependlng
declared Bishop Johnson. "We may peace and joy.
Christmas here wltb Mr. and Mra. tary, Mrs. K. C, Johnson; Mite Box
.cek to escape that burden by di- "Open wide your hearts to receive John Luak and family, Mra. Horswill Secretary, Mrs. J raweett; Treasurer
for the 17th year, Mrs. H. Kershaw;
versions, by artificial pleasures, but and keep Him," urged his Excellency. and Mra. Luak being sisters.
.ve shall only find that we are pene- "Pray for those who this morning
Mrs. Elmer Woodward h u been ln Missionary Monthly Secretary, Mrs
P, R. Henke; Temperance secretary,
.latlng deeper into the shadows of still ignore or neglect Him. Pray Spokane on a visit to friends.
Colonel and Mrs. Cunningham of Mrs. E. C. Johnson; Christian Stefor a tortured world family in desself.
Shuawap Lake are here on a visit to wardship Secretary, Mrs, Q. Keyi;
"When we move off the guiding perate need of a peace based on Mr. and Mra, Robert Campbell.
Supply Secretary, Mm. W. Vlnall.
ocam of religion we find it con- justice and Charity.
Miss Charlotte Vanderveen of th* The Temperance cenvaea committee
"May your own lives be ever school staff hsa gone to her home at reported 110.20 had beerj forwarded
venient to Ignore God in our social
and economic life, In education and brightened with the Glory of God Coqultlam to spend the chrlstmaa to the B.C. Temperance League.
science. To ignore God means that and may joy and peace possess your vacation.
The Christmas tree and -ntert»|nLONDON (CF) — Home SecreWWMM*IM-ll_MM_il_-l»l_>ll
we must choose a lesser god, for hearts this blessed birthday of Our
ment of the United Church w u given tary Herbert Morrison said Britain
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."
some god a man must have.
ln the church Wedneaday evening to will have to recruit and train someEstablished In 1899
a packed auditorium. Ther* w u a
splendid program of musical' ejec- thing Uke 15,000 policemen after
and Mrs. B. J- I*v«o.us snd Miss Aud- mother and sister, Mrs. H, Jonsmd tions by napUs ot tb* aehool and tbl* Germany il. defeited.
'CT'Wiiww'eiwijwii'**-'!'****-**-*-***^^
;
and Mlu flon.a Jocsrud of Nelson,
rey Leveque In Howbery.
was follqjfed by the arrival of Santa
John Rowe left lor Castor, Alts,
John Harvey nt Silverton la a pa- Claus and the distribution of a genwhere he will spend two weeks wltii tient In the Blocan Community Hos- erous aupply'of confectionery end'prehls parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Rowe, pital.
eenta.
Miss Rita Fontaine left on WedneftPeter Rudell of Kelowna arrived
ilr. and Mrs. Olenn Willi* of Seattle
day lor Kimberley where shs will
to
spend
the
holidays
here.
have been here on a vlatt to the forspend a week with her mother and
Fredrick J. Greer arrived on Wed- mer's parent*, Mr. and Mra. J. Wilsister. Mrs. R. A. Fontaine snd Miss
Annette Fontaine.
nesday from UJ3.C., Vancouver, to lis of Cascade, olenn, who la * graduate of Orand "fork* High School.
Mrs. T. O. D. Hs-rrls and daughter, spend the holidays with his parents, ls now ln the United 8tatea Army and
Heather, left on Thursday for Ross- Mr. and Mra. J. A. Greer.
recentlv completed hla bulc training
land where they will spend the holiMr. and Mrs. N. Toreit of the Stan- ln Florida.
days with the former's brother-ln. dard Mine, Silverton, were visitors ln
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. town.
Dayley and family.
Mr, and Mrs. F. R. Thompson of
Mrs. A. L. Levy was a visitor ln Sil- Zincton were shoppers In town.
verton
This Christmas Day we wish our many
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boates of SenORA1-TBRO0K, BO—Pte. Ken JackDr. A. Francis visited Nakusp on
patrons and friends the heartiest of
don were visitors on Wednesday.
son, who Is taking Army bulc trainWednesday.
A. J. Mortimer, A3, of Courtenay, ing at Newmarket, Ont., has arrived
David Powell jr of Nakusp ls spending a couple of days as a guest of B.C., Is spending a few days In town here to visit his mother, Mrs, McKsy,
with his brother-in-law and sister, during the holidays.
Tommy Pearson.
Lieut. M. c. Pennington sTrlv-d
Jack Huntly returned on Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. McDonald.
i from
Nelson.
Mrs. George Beattle of Zincton w u Wednesday to spend Christmas with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. P. B_ Miles
Dr. and Mrs. A. Francis, MUs Olsdys a shopper In town.
Peter Graham, who attends the
U Reynolds and James Draper were
Mrs.
Collin 0. Clifford, who U
shoppers ln Nelson on Thursday. They spending the Winter with Mrs. F. Fel- University of B.C. Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Graham ovrr
were acoompanlod back by Dr. and
lowfta ln Nakusp was In town on Tues- the holidays.
Phont 244
577 Baker Street
j MTs. Francis" son, Allen Francis ot day.
Uoni Gate School ln Vancouver who
Bgt. Dusan Tady of Port Albernl Is
Mr. and Mn. W. Turner of Zinc- visiting his parente for the Christmas
will spend the holidays at his home
holidays,
Constable W Cooper of Vancouver ton were visitors during the week.
W. Wilson of Nelson was ln town
arrived on Tuesday to relieve ConBen Bakken of Creston Is spending
stable Lloyd Erlckson who left for during the week.
a fortnight's holiday In Cranbrook.
two weeks' holiday in Vancouver,
Mrs. T. Chiles and daughter, PiUy,
Miss Alma McClur-e, public health
nurse, has left for Duncan where she
Mrs. K. Takahaehl la a patient In of Zincton were visitors in town.
the Slocan Community Hospital.
J. O. McKay of Silverton was a will remain over the holidays.
R. Avison of Silverton was a visitor visitor ln town.
Miss C. M. Driver of Nelson was a
here.
BURY ST, EDMONDS, England \
Miss Nancy Howard apent Wednes- vlaltor during the week.
(CP) — A bomb from an American
E. Johnson of Zincton w u a vtsl-, plane on Ua way to a raid on the
day ln Nakusp.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D Irvin have as tor ln town.
Mrs.
Forsyther of Bendon w u a enemy fell here and three cottagea
guests for the holidays, the latter's
were made uninhabitable.
visitor here.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Olkawi of Arrow
Head are spending the holidays tn
town.
Stanley Thomllnson of Zincton visited his family during the wwk.
I. Peterson, who was a patient tn
the fllocan Community Hospital, w u
able to return to Nakuap on Wednesday.
Travelling throughout the length tnd breadth of thlt vstt Dominion,
Constable J. A. Roberta returned
Nabob ui«i tvtry available m u m ol t/iniportitlon to ft-ach Its destitution,
from Victoria on Saturday. Mrs. Roberts and two sons arrived from CTan
no nutlet w W e It msy be. In rtmott outposts snd lonely cabins,
brook three months ago.
especially, Nabob T t * i i is welcomt ai t letter from homt; becauie
Andy Oaven of Sandpn w u a visitor in town on Wednesday.
Nabob Is s symbol ol civilisation, ol tht essence of fine living—Ntbob
Constable IJoyd Klaasen Is visiting
Plocan City.
Tee, s choice bltnd of tht world's fineit . . . . tee ss It should b t .
Anday Schnaebele left Monday to
spend a few days in Trail.
Mrs, Karl Teir, her daughter Mlu
Anne Teir, and son. Bobble, also the
Tune 16 Htrmony Howe, CBC Wttlern NttwOftt,
former's sister-in-law spent Thursday
ln Nelson.
Mondey. . . . 110 p.m. . . . Pacific Wu T)_M
Fred Job, who w u a guest of Mr
and Mrs. A. L. t-evy for a few days
was surprised on Sunday afternoon
when members of the Slocan No, 2B
AF, & A.M. Lodge prseented him With
a gift for the great Interest he haa
taken In the Lodgs while ln this District. Ths presentation w u mads by
A, L. Levy. Mr. Job left on Thursday
ror Armstrong B.C. wher« he h u
arcepted the silver Creek School,
A whist drive w u sponsored by the
We extend the
Pvthlsn Sisters, Lucerne Temple No
17 on Thuraday evening In the K, of
P Hall. Nine tablet were In plsv.
Prise winners were First. Mrs. H, Ke'tall: second. Mrs L. R Campbell;
consolation. Mrs J. Deoretto; Andv
.Inrobson. Oeorgs Burkett ind J. W
Butlin Th* door nrlre went to Joe
OeortttO. Raffle prlres were won by
Mn T nikawa of Arrow psad and
Mrs. Bell* Pendr*-' After cards refreshmenU were served.

Wins North
League Soccer

yp-?,

ALWAYS
READY...

Liberty Store
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Ask for

BRODER'S

.BEST BRAND

GODFREYS' LIMITED

M n . Allen Heads
Missionary Society

Wishing Everyone a Merry

Christmas and a Bright and
Happy New Year.

]. Ot Patenaude

j

West Transfer Co*
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CRANBROOK

YULETIDE GREETINGS

Milady's Beauty Parlors j
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TO ALL OUR
FRIENDS

COMPLIMENTS
OF THE

SEASON

Sirdar Junior Red
~ — UmtA ytnmnf
BTRpAR. H A — T h e t w a e r far the
Junior Red Grots W M a aolsndtd siiore#s
and Tueadav »fterhoon en-l
»v«nlnT naw r. nice (urn out of t h *
local rUlrann nt tbe nr-honl hcniae Th.
-tlf-1-.v nf m-*-.<•• " " I --'(t-ri met t read"
d-**-nn?.rt wilh t+>* rci-'lt the sum o(
M4 Waa made from the ealo and the
tea.

^AO/tSTArkL
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NABOB
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HELSOlfSOCM

Rushitis...

Slim Girls
Add Pounds

.

R. ANDREW

The plan Is to get up IO minutes
earlier. Ten minutes Is to be added
to breaktast, leaving a ten minute
leeway. Keep that ten minut. leeway all day longl lt will keep you
trom walking (ast, talking (ast, eating (ast or making perky movements. There won't be that inner
urge to push, you have ten extra
minutes and p l e n v o( time. It's the
(eeling of pushing that's so wearing. Heightened muscular tension
squanders energy. Leah is delightLeaders in Footfashion
ed to be the (irst member . . . "Think
of the wear and tear it will save
•••-.»»-*i»»-M..>»^-ni^ , -'^ 1 -'*^'* , '»**^
me," she says, "Why I (eel relaxed
Captain
and
Mrs.
0.
8.
her parent*,
already, just planning to do It" '
Leary.
To keep the ten minute charm all
Mis, Walter Maxwell left Monday to
NAKUBP, B.C.—Hiss Sidney Lear) visit her brother and sister-in-1 AW, day long, never try to beat a red
who u attedlng Crofton HOUM School Mr and Mrs. E. W. Homers, at Nelsou light, wait halt a minute, it takes
At Vancouver arrived Wednesday la
Mr. and Mrs. W J Clarldiie and sou,
•pend the Chrlatmaa holldaya with Rerek, of Arrow Park were Nakusp only thirty seconds (or the light to
change goirtg up the avenue. II the
visitors.
Mr. and Mra. H. Knelson of East telephone rings as you start out
the door, go serenely on your way.
Arrow Park were Nakusp shoppers
BU Rushton. R.C.A.P.. arrived Mon- Don't dash back to answer It. And
day and Is the guest of his parents, don't cut short lunch hours to shop!
and
Mr. and Mrs. Piank Ruahton.
Leah Is 5 (eet 6>4 Inches tall and
Mrs, J. R. Adshead of East Arrow
Best Wishes
Park la a Nakusp visitor.
weighs 119 pounds. She is after
C, 8 Leary, M-L.A , returned from ten pounds ol curves. II you are,
the Coast on Wednesday.
too, follow her program . . . add a
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Kumagal of New
llMlllM*_»_.l.l*._-.M_I..M*l*l**» Denver spent the weekend In Nakuap hot whole grain cereal, plus wheat
Cpl, Ernest J. Hamling of Kingston, germ and raisins, to the breakfast
Ont, arrived Wedneaday and t* a menu, and time to eat ilowly. Have
gu*et of his parent*. Mr. snd Mrs. 0 some bread and butter with all
We Wish You B. H&mllng for the Chrlstmaa holi- three meals and three glasses of
days.
whole rrillk a day, and never skip a
O. P. Horsley returned from Van- meal! Have meal., as nearly at a
A MERRY
couver Thursday.
regular time as possible. Otherwise
Pte. Frank ' Atherton and Mrs.
CHRISTMAS
Atherton arrived from Vancouver on eat as you please.
Wednesday.
To gain in the right places, start
Mrs. L. J. Edwards left Wednesday
FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE for Nelson where she will spend the with this builder-upper. Standing,
swing
right arm out in front, shoulChristmas holldaya a c'e-t of her
PHONE 389
der level.
Keeping the shoulder
mmksmmmmmmmemmmmmmmmmM daughter, Mrs. Doris McAfee.
level, swing arm as far toward the
back as possible, and follow your
hand with your eyes. That twist
helps to keep the waistline snugly
in place as the chest muscles are
toned. Repeat (our times with each
arm, later ten times. Relsx.
To All Our Friends and Patrons W e Wish

A ftri) fUrrry il|riHtina_i
R. ANDREW & CO.

NAKUSP

; Season's Greetings

Foihion First Ltd
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W e extend our wish for a

Urnj ilrrry
(El|riatma0
•

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
•4mt,

>.\MiTroi

• Pte. Ignatla Lanigan of Van-,
couver, accompanied by her (riends
Pte. Ruth O'Brien o( Toronto, ara
spending the Christmas week st the
home of the (ormer's sister, Mrs. Albert Lindsay, Silica Street.
• Pte. Bob Avis was in the city
Saturday enroute to Winlaw where
he will spend his leave at thc home
ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Avis. •
• Mr. and Mrs. John Erb, Lati-

Sailor's W i f e . . .

ShouldHave
Wholesome Fun

MERRY CHRISTMAS

WI WISH YOU

J. HENDREN AND STAFF

ll

NIWS

'

M0NPAY

*Vl '.I

- P«C. as, im'-'ast.'i

Charga far Ingigeimnt Announeamints on thli page la 1140.
• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur'Lakes o(
>okane are ipendlng the Yuletide
holidayi with Mr. Lakes' brother
and «slster-in-law,' Mr. and Mrs.
Hirold Lakes, Rosemont.
' •.
: • Mrs, C. Nord and (amtly vlilted, town'Siiturdiy.
• Mr. ___nd'Mn.,,C. W. Appleyird,' Terrace Apartments, have lift
to spend tht holidays in Vincouver
i t the homt of Mrs Applriyard's
brother-In'law ind sister, Mr. ind
Mrs. E.' J. V-jiderwi-sr.
•
Mr. i n d Mrs. Oeorgt Helbecque of Bonnington visited town' Saturdiy.
• Carl Mohr, mining n u n of
Alnaworth, left at tht weekend to
spend, Christmas With his wife in
Ingersor, Ont
• Mrs. W. R. Perry, Stanley
Street, h i s returned from Pissmore
w h e n sht w u guest, ol Mrs. P.
Whttemin.
• Mr. ind Mrs. Robert Kennedy of Trail i r t spending tht holldiy i t tht homt of Mr. Kennedy's
parents.
t) Mrs. P. O. Bird of South Slocan visited Nelson Siturdiy.
•
Mrs. II. II. Currie. 824 Baker
Street, ls a patient in the Kootenay
Lake General Hospital, hiving entered that institution Sunday morning.
» Mr. and Mrs.- H. J. Staniforth
511 Carbonate- Street, left Saturday
(or Trail to spend the holidays at'
tht homt ot her parents, Mr. and
filrs. A. ^. Cornfield.
• Mr, ind Mrs. Thomas Man*
sell of Brilliant were visitors in tht
c i t y Saturday.
• L.DG. Teleg. William Bremner and his bride arrived Siturday
after spending their honeymoon in
Spokane. After a (ew days with the
bride's pirents, Captain and Mrs. J.
Ferguson, Sunshine Bay, they plan
on leaving' (or Halifax.
• Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McDonald
of Balfour spent Saturday in town.
• Miss Phyllis Exton arrived
Saturday night (rom Victoria to
spend the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Exton,
Hoover Street.

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Dear Mips Fairfax:—My huaband
wai-shipped overseas with the Navy
Milady's Fashion Shoppe about eight months ago. J, go to an
occasional show with mother. SevExtend our best wishes to you (or s eral weeks -ago I met two girls
whose husbands are overseas, and
the three of us have been going
horseback riding, roller ikatlng, or
anything in the line of sports. Some
times the older sister of one of the
girls goei with ui as a chaperone;
she's 35.

MALCOLM'S FURS

ftAltY

mmm*m*%^^

l y M M . M. J. VIQNIUX

• y IDA JEAN KAIN
Imagine a radio stir keeping chic;
keni, canning truit, (reeling vegetables . ? and Jlnglng bluci on a
dally radio show?
That's U a n
Ray.
,.
But Leah, like so many girls who
combine a career with homemaklng Is slightly on the slim side, and
She has uked your dietitian (or a
program tp add curves. So any
o( you thin girls who would like
to add curves along with Leah,
Join our Ten Minute Ten Pound
Club.
It's the cure (or rushitis. Our.
model has rushitis .'. . It's nothing
contagious, but It's chronic with the'
thin girls . . . particularly with you
career glrl-homemakers. By split
second timing you get everything
done, dash around in tha morning,
gulp a bite o( breakfast, grab your
hat and sprint out the door. Whew!
K that description (its, draw up
a chair and relax. You're eligible
(or our Ten Minutes Club.' Without doubt you need ten pounds.

To All Our Customers and Friends in
Nelson and Diitrict

•^"•"^

I have a little son of two and
when I go out he stays with my
sitter who has two children of her
own. Still my parents are alwayi
accusing me of going with other

mer Street, wart recent visitor's ln
Spokane. . i ' > •. (.
i .
• S g t Joseph Holland, D.C.M.,
ll htrt from New Westminster to
spend Chrlstmu with his family
on SUlci Street.
; • Mrs. W. Cilbick. Sr„ ll
spending the holidayi i t tht home
ol her lon-in-law ind daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Mitchell, ln T n l l . . .
• Captain J, Vlngo Ii spending
tkl holidays at the homt of his father ind aunt, S. Vlngo, ind Mrs.
M. Scally.
• Mrs. A. H. Green, Wird Street,
h u u guests ovtr tht Chrlstmu
vacation her daughter Joan ol the
C.W.A.C., Victorli, htr,son Qeorge
of Vernon, tnd another son. Lie.,
pick Green of. Calgary who ls
visiting his wife ind family on
Carbonate Street.

Th* House of Furniture Values

I

I

men and say I should have my son
taken away (rom me. My husband trusts me, and 1 don't think
he expects me to sit at home. Don't
you agree with me that a sailor's
wlte needs recreation as well as
any one?
Distrusted Daughter
K tha circumstances are such
you. relate in your,letter, I can'
see why your parents raise sUch
question as the possibility o( having your son taken a v. ay because
you go about with a group o( girls
who are also the wives ot servicemen.
I get so many letters (rom girls
whose husbands are overseas and
who tell me when twilight conies
they are so utterly unhappy and apprehensive that they cry until sleep
overtakes them. I should think that
your parents would bs glad you
have such wholesome amusement
as you state.

Conduct...

\s
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. « Mr. ind' Mrs. John McQuilg,
Edgewood Avenue, i r t ipendlng tbe
Chrlitmu weekend with the latter's pirenti, Mr, ind Mrs. George
Talbot of South Slocin.
• Wo. 5 William Holland is htrt
from Mont Joll, Que., spending
Chrlstmu leave it the home of his
mother, Mrs. Joseph Holland, Silica
Street.
• Mra. C. B. Sharp of Bonnington and daughter Beatrice visited
town. Saturday.
• Shoppers in the city yesterday
included Mrs. G. F. Chapman of
Brilliant
• Mri. Peters was a visitor from.
Salmo Saturday.
• C. R. McLanders of Field hss
trrlved to spend the holidays with
his family on Innes Street.
• Mrs. W. J. Tinsdale o( South
Slocan visited Nelson Saturday.
• Shoppers in town Saturday
Included Mrs. Swsnson of Wlnlaw.
• Angus Campbell was a visitor
from Brilliant Saturday.
• Miss Irma Arlt and her sister
Mrs. Alvlna Tate have left to spend
the Yuletide with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Arlt ln Creston.
• Misa Ruby Young, Assistant
City Engineer at Penticton arrived
Saturday night to spend Christmas
holidays w(th her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles M. Young, Nelson
Avenue.
• Fred Chapman has arrived
(rom Vancouver, to spend the holiday season at the home o( his sonin-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Laughton, 415 Behnsen Street.
• Roy Green of Kaslo visited
Nelson Saturday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Walley McPhail
and their (amily of Corra Linn were
shoppers ln the city Saturday.

Teaching the
I Shy Child
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FREEMAN FURNITURE CO I
1
NELSON 1
PHONE 115
o
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Season's Greelincs mmmm
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LET'S TAKE A WALK together, you and I, down memory's lane, and stop
for a moment at the memory picture of our mother sending us off to Sunday
School for our first Christmas lesson. It was about the Christ child. Our
eyes sparkled as we s<^w the Star hovering over the stable, the camels and
donkeys tied about and, lastly, the Babe and His mother resting inside.
And then:
.' " '•

I
i

We journey on. We are older now, ond it is Christmai several years later. With tender care we ore again
- sent forth to yet another Christmas message. This time
it is the story oj the carpenter's son, a boy of twelve
u>ho waHced with his father and played with the other
children, even as you and I. And then:
Next, we see this boy of twelve sitting with the wise men of the day
discussing weighty subjects like a veteran. Yes, it was at this stop that we
heard our Redeemer tell His parents that He must be about His Father's
business, and we are just beginning to understand. We wander on.

ii
II

We are on the hanks oj the river Jordan now. There
is a crowd in the water. Can't you see John hesitating—
then baptizing one Jeeus oj Nazareth? In the hush that
followed we see the dove /ly down and hear the voice
jrom heaven state in a clear voice: "This is My beloved
Son, in whom / am well pleased. Hear ye Him."
Those are beautiful pictures of the past, "our childhood", but u the
three years of teaching have been unfolded to us, we see a vision of hope—
that hope which can come only to those who have learned that it is more
blessed to give than to'receive. That hope which teaches us to forgive from
our hearts as well as our lips. Yes, to do unto others as we would have them
do unto us.
Yes, these are the pictures that will eventually
.bnitg true peace and good will among all men. Let us
all, this very Christmas.season, analyze ourselves as wt
do our neighbor. Let us cast out the beam jrom our
own eye so that we may behold the joy and beauty
about us.

I
i
I
I

Friends, with these thoughts in mind, we are most humble.
We are happy to have the high privilege and extrem^;.:
pleasure of wishing^you A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a
HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

TL.ft,.JjiMiwrL

will be happy in the knowledge of our

First fruit trees' were wAt t-ff*
•long before he has gained sufficient | mothers need to get their attention
security and courage.
|away from their foolish fears of dis- i Quebec in 1808.
r
v
I
.
——„—)
ti\)
To illustrate, the tot of three or | «PP <> «l ^ others who Slsn lack
By Garry Cleveland Myin, Ph.D.
sight into the child's emotions,
m**y******n***tHnwmm*imy*£
Cultivated parents who are- very (four may be so overwhelmed with how the youngster feels.
personality fears (self-conscioussensitive to the conventional niceness) on meeting a stranger as to
ties of social grace and over-eager
about its requirement in their chil- be paralyzed Into speechlessness. To .•_ N g w - DELHI, (CP)—Following
dren, may be dull to larger mat- attempt to force him'to speak to tj lP example of their famous
ters of rfianneri and conduct in the the. stranger then .would be the; i Gurkha brothers, Nepalese girls are
Your Heart's Desire!
height of cruelty. Yet hundreds Of j Joining the colors. For the first
H H. SUTHERLAND
M
children.
well-meaning mothers have been ' [\mt In their lives they have travelJeweller
411 WAtt
ftl'.Z
Our Christmas Wish for You
For example, some parents who inflicting such cruelties on the de- j iecj by train and plane.
% ft» tkhte kftftfcftfcMtfcl
centre their attention on training fencele«5s youngster.
the child at a very early age to
These
mothers
don't
need
scoldgreet a guest as a refined adult
should greet him or, at a party, to ing. They need to be shown how the
bid tha hostess good-bye and tell child feels, shown that when he
her how much he enjoyed the par- seems to be too stubborn to talk he
ty, might not be nearly so assidu- is Just too scared to talk. These
MRS. M. DUNSTER
ous over teaching this' same child
to be civil and courteoua to other
people i- the immediate neighbor«'»«««i«*«W««!*H«H«'«l«i«M««*!«*Mi«H*«"tW«»Wl«ifi«i« hood and considerate of their rights
and possessions, or over teaching
him to act' with proper self-control
in a bus, drug store or Sunday
school assembly room.
VJ.fi -S*
I'm not saying that learning the
Uttle tricks of conventional decrfrum is not of value. I am saying that
its value'to character and citizenship is not comparable to the
value of acquiring consideration
of the rights and feelings of others
"Mov Peace en Earth, (teed W i l l to M m , l e Established
In the hundreds of everyday situaTo our many friends a n d
tions which necessitate Inhibitions
Throughout This World D u r i n j 1 9 4 3 . "
and self-control, consideration not
c u s t o m e r s throughout
usually ranked deservedly high by

happiness and safety .

To All Our Friends and Customers, W e

tmm.mmmmmm±&mwj<#. i
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Merry ChristrpQi |
Happy New Yeat^S
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Fairview Beauty Skoppe
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For m i n y , the bountiful blo__inq. of
Christmas, 1944, will be tinged with sad
nesj and anxiety because gallant sons,
husbands a n d brothers

are far oway

facing danger and hardship

To these we

say be of good heart and good cheer
Our boys would want it that way

They

. And the lovely

tradition that is Christmas is one of the

m

©ur QJljrtatmaH JJraijer

tin mm

The Management and Staff at

Extend Our

Thanks and Appreciation for Their Support and Co-op-

things we must not lose
eration during 1944.
So . . . Christmas Greetings to All,

District

To every Citizen of Nelson and

and to Each Member

of

the Armed

Forces,

Our Good Wishes and Thanks to many
friends and customers for their patronage
W e look to the New Year with confi
dence,

secure

in

the knowledge

that

Victory will eventually crown the united
efforts of all free peoples

W e Wish

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

»Wt-*----W.<WWI-CW-

T. S. S H O R T H O U S ! .

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Hipperson Hardware

The Butcherteria
MMM_ftl>-M-Ml_-_M-M--i

u>»_ >___> a--M»s>».i»fca»s.a»>-S-iia-a.!.

most cultivated mothers.
Furthermore, the foundation for
cultivating such restraints as are
basic In regard for the rights of
others can and should be started
when the child-begin sto walk. The
child who is brought up well, has
learned the meaning of NO by the
time he Is two or three.
But the art of greeting and speaking to a guest or stranger may not
easily be learned by the child until
considerably later, and Its cultivation requires patient, positive suggestions inH persuasion by the parent. The trouble with most of ui
parents U that wa expert the young
child to exercise adult conventions

Co.,Ud.

mmmmmmmmmmmm

To One and All from the

'

KOOTENAY

VALLEY

DAIRY

tH>M_MlU--M_iM»Ml--M__m*_--*Mr

Nelson

and Diitrict

Bradley's Meat M k t l

we

extend the Compliments

.

of the Season and Best

extend to all friends and customers
their Heartiest Wishes tor a

Wishes for a Very

mUrrg

ifernj (Hhrtfitmaa

GUjriHtmafl

A tjappg Nrui

R. R. Horner

L S. B R A D L I Y -

i n

\nt

R !. HORTON

LIO WHITILOCK -

JIM BRINNAN

Grocery
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NINA SM|LIY

A. T A P A N I L A — A R T OLIVER
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British Columolo'i
Moit Intereiting Newipaper

"Everywhere, everywhere, Chrlstmii tonight".

liibed every morning except Sunday by
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY UMjjlt W w r St. Nalion, BriUtb Columbl*.
_ _ OF THE CANADIAN P R E U AND
AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS
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This Sixth Wartime
Christmas
Our Christmas of 1944 is clodded
|by our fears _6r our boys in the ser.Vlces, our deep desire for their return
home from no matter what part of the
Uorld they may, but it is brightened
;ky the solid grounds for hoping that
within « year victory will have crowned the gallantry and endurance and
Si»lf-_acrifice of the armies, the navies
•nd the air forces of the United Na_ .
. e have during the year about to
won great victories. We have
ited marty thousands of square
of territory which a year ago
occupied by the Germans. We
liberated many millions -of people
had been enslaved by the enemy.
have had grievous casualties, but
forces have inflicted greater losses
upon the enemy. He has been driven
fback upon his last lines of defence.
There have been setbacks. We have
had disappointments. They are Inevitable In warfare, and they would have
. teemed less serious if our tremendous
'advances from D-Day onward had
• M less rapid, our victories less momentous. We, able as is the enemy to
hit back and even to inflict upon us
m»jor tactical defeats, are nevertheless
fyety much nearer to final victory and
the peace which will enlaurel it than
Iw* had any reason to expect last June
Ctrhen our forces stormed the beaches
Normandy.
We can extend Christmas greetings
that knowledge, and with full
^•confidence that, while some of the
"-Strdest battles of the war have yet to
B N fought and that there must be ever
I Ihore vigorous endeavor and self-deI nial by all of us at home to support
I Wtth munitions and reinforcements
iptfr warriors in all the services, the
cause of Democracy will be trlumphr»nt, that our freedom and our liberties
[.Will b« preserved.

More Munitions
Needed
Setbacks which our Allied armies
ive received on the Western' Front,
the consequent increased demaivl
munitions, will delay conversion of
plants in Canada to production of
ilian goods.
Prime Minister Churchill was th.
to sound the alarm shout the sitJtttion in Europe. He revised his estimate of the time for the enthni_. of the
war on Hitler. It appeared he thought
that Stalin and Eisenhower could not
ih with Hitler until possibly the
middle of next summer. Al the same
;tlme, the British Prime Miniiter said
that it was to be expected that German resistance would stiffen now th„t
Germans were fighting on their own
nil. Then, too. they are closer lo wh.it[ aver supplies and war plant., thev ha' _
at work.
This greater German resistance
means that the Allies have to spend
ftuich more ammunition Thus, nt
Aachen, 300,000 rounds of 10S millimetre howitzer shells were used in two
[•weeks. On the German front, In one
•months Of action, thirty-three million
raollare worth of tanks, two million dollars worth of trucks, half a million dellars worth of mortsn and more than a
150 million dollars worth of artillery
•hells were, In the words of one correipondent, "cdmpletely used up". More
bi the same sort of statistics could be
given. It is not necessary. Everyone
Realizes how much armament and how
|T many shells are being extended every
^Wur of the day on the western front.
When this material Is gone, lt must oe
•replaced or the Allies would come lo
standstill
These facts sre clear enough r.a_-_ns for forgetting everything else but
backing up th* troopi. The quicker
thty are backed up, the more Allied
livw will be saved. Victory Is the first
consideration. People over here, as
Will as those engaging trt political rows
tn Belgium, Italy and Greece, have got
to let this stark fact govern their views
Ol tht w u situation In all its compl.x-

it|»

-L

December 25
And til day too. Tomorrow will be Tired
Turkey day with anatomical dlacomrlei betore ita final liquidation In famll ystockpot!
The Sixth war Chrlitmai and no sign yet
of lait Hun Herat wsapon—larga white Swaittka flag on long, long itlck—though the
"Oreen Bay Tre«" Is nearer Ita m e and yellow than In YuleUde of '43. Armagetfdon Itlll
with ua—age old warfare In which rlghteouinesi ever crosses iwordi with 10-callcd
forcei of evil.
"Stan in th* dusk,
And belli acrou the night."
The Star of Bathlahem—light of all agei—
atlll ihinei, itlll guides an embattled world
Into wayi of Ptace, "Whan ihsff all man'i
good, ba each man'i rule!"
The Star cannot ba dimmed; lt shines on
and on, needed mora than aver ln thli warring world ot chaoi and contusion. The lait
pitch of itaep climb the wont, final caaualtles
the most painful, but there can be no wavering on home or battle front whether Victory
be far or near. Tha lame Peace Tower belli
that ring out tilth hope alio ring item warning to ui ln thli broad land, sleeping quietly
thii Chrlitmntlde, lUll peaceful, proiperoui
and frae. They tell ui we are going to need
a large stock of one great unratloned qualityfortitude—for the dark and difficult days itlll
ahead.
SLEIGH BELLS—REINDEER
Everyone lovei a fat man today, H he's
dreued like Santa Claus! A day—to be kept a
cuitom, not made a habit—that Uvea through
all adversities and heeds no Dictator, regardless of weather or war.
Tha roly-poly rubicund and benevolent
Old Oent with froity beard li annually on the
Job, alwayi on tuna with his kindly generoui
magic, to fill stocklngi and hearts with all
good cheer. Bleak winter can chalk thli up to
Iti credit—Chrlitmai, belt authenticated fact
In hiitory, a radiant shining word with speclil tender meaning .tor tha children—except
perhapi Herrenvolk kiddles, from whom their
misguided elders have deliberately matched
away every cherished and innocent Illusion
of childhood. But wa itlll wlih that In their
unhappy Land ot tha Deepening Twilight,
with Its Praetorian Guard of the missing
Matter of Munich, they could itand with
shining facet and plaited locks around thc
Tree with Krli Kringle. ilnging "Still* Nacht,
Helllge Nacht"! The Wehrmacht will do no
Chrlitmai ihopplng In Parli thli yeir, and
forever loit their chance to do it ln London
In tar '40, thanki to a few Spitflrei above
the White Cliffs of Dover In the misty skies
over the Motherlmd.
Some one hai truly iaid, "Tha homei of«
nation are Ita heartbeat". Ai evening shadows
fall thli eventide, thoughts turn towards our
lads—and lassies — across the blue water,
dreaming perhaps of a white Christmai, Just
like the ones they used to know in far-off
carefree days. On land, on blue-salt iea and
In the iky, they stand on guard for Canada,
the dear homeland. Ood keep them all. We
reflect with a lift of the heart that perhaps by
next Yuletide, they may be home—for keep?!
We remember also In this hour the loved
ones of those whose Odyssey hai untimely
ended in the flame of bittle. or benealh the
seas, far from the hil] o' home*
'All thole who gave,
Al] youth can give,
Who laughed ind died
That we might live!"
HOME FIRES BURNING

ANSWERS
Open to i n y reider. Nam*! of pononi
••king queitloni will not bt publlihed.
There ll no chirge for thli torvlo*. Que,
tlom Will not be i n i w t n d by mill except
when thort I, obvloui neceulty (or privacy.
R J. B., Fornlo—Could you toll mo ot i n y
method to remove itiltu ind scratches
trom hardwood floori. Abo of m y mltible pollih tor theio floori?
For removing italm from thl floor u n
oxalic aclc; and water, thin wash well with
soda and _oap. A good pollih li modi by
throwing a handful of permanganate polish
crystals Into a pall of boiling witer, and apply
the mixture ai hot ai possible to tho floor
with a largo flat brush. If the stain produced
is not dark enough, apply ono or two more
coats ai deilred, leaving each w u h to dry
thoroughly before applying another. If lt li
deilred to pollih tho surface with beeswax a
coat of sire.should be applied to tho board!
before staining, ai thia glvei depth and richn e n to tha color. After three or four dayi,
polish well with a mixture of turpentine
and beeswax.
X. Y. Z., Trail—I saw an Item ln tho paper
where lomeone committed a venal offense. Shouldn't the word have been
venial?
It depend! on the nature of the Set. Venal
offense ls an Improper act for perionil gain.
Venial offenie Is a trifling one.
S. W. H., Nelson—Do the foreign countrlei
uie Christmai wreaths?
The uie of the Chrlitmu wreath ii believed by luthorltlei to be traceabla to the
pagan cuitom of decorating building! and
placei of worship at the feait which took
place at the lame time ai our Chrlstmaa. The
wreath ls not uied to such a great extent In
Europe at ln North America, although decorations with evergreen! are much uied.
L. D. E., Klmberley—Why li clapper lo-called?
It is derived from the Irish "claba" meaning thick mud. An old provincial name for
milk In thli procesi of louring wai "bonnyclabber", "bonny" being an adaption of the
Irish "Bainne" meaning milk.

If 'ly* I* y-tur birthday, learn to rely nn
your own Judgment, ai it ii good and will
bring you murh mrftti You are entertaining
Intelligent, fun-!-<vln| And hive marked literary Ability Yny are far-iighted, rnniervitlve, goo-l r'-tnpany, I itrong Invar, and take
a deep intrreit in your home Vnexpecltd
guni may br expected In the neir future,
often In unii*ua| cirCumiUnr-ti Adopt origInil and novel bunlneW methodi with confidence, but avoid ovtr-cSpltalill-lon Bnrn An
thi* date, a child will Svinet a kind, loving
and gerjerom dl*po»|tlnn, ever reidy to help
Mheri and thu* be liable to Impoiitlon.

Words of Wisdom
Wene.1 I* the mm who. hiving nothing
lo uy. ibililni from giving wordy Ivldenee of
lhe firt —George tlio!
Semi pinpli i n m ifrild to dli that

Ihty Mvir begin tt) Iwt -Hltiy V»n DyK*.

aubject, "Tha Oreat Keitlval." In
tha evening, at 7:10, "ChrlitmaUglit" Interpreting the nieasage of
Chrlstrais by action, ipeJklm an-l
aong will ba pat on by children and
The familiar tripod and kettle hie
young people of the sundiy school.
LONDON»(CP)-On« of Britain'!
with apodal lighting effect!. Tbe Dean on NeUon itreete for aome dayi
Senior Choir will leal tbe music and the gifts of citizens win oa used underground, raid-proof aircraft
and everyone will have opportu- to ipread cheer, A Chrlitmu dinner factorial. In the Wait Country, ll to
cloie down ln the N«w Year.
Ity to ilng the Chrlitmu carol! hy
for lonely and elderly men with no
candlelight.
Tha traditional "Julotta" at s:00
a.m., mark Chrlitmu morning at the
Evangelical Mlaalon Covenant Churph
Scandinavian language will be uaed
by Rev. D. N. Erlcson Ln conducting
the aervice.
Special service will be held i t 11:00
a.m. ln St. John'a Lutheran Church
by Rav. H. J. Krltcb.
On Chrlitmu Day at the pint Bap
tilt Church the eermon at 11:00 i.m
will be "The Babe of Bethlehem", i t
3 p.m. tha usual aermon will be con.
ducted by Rev. H. R. Stovell ln the
Shirley Hill. The evening service it
7:30 will be "Ood Hith Spoken."

With Our Sincere Wishes
for o Very Merry

(EIjriBtmaB

Hundredi—Cat hollci and Proteiand a
tani—attends the beautiful Midnight Miu celebrated at ihe Cathedral of Mary Lmmaculata by Moit
Rav. M. M. Johnion, Biihop of Nelion, .Milted by Father o'Keity CAROL SHHVICF,
Chrlitmai Oav senlcei will be held
Chrlitmu Ciroli will be sung it
at the Cithedril at 7:M a.m. and
1:00 a.m., and High Mail will be the Salvation Army on Christmas Day
the theme of the morning aervice at
long at 10:00 a.m.
11 a.m. will be "Chrlitmai Happiness."
NELSON, B. C. — ROGERS, B. C.
Annual Carol Service w u held tn The. evening aervice will be conductthe Church of the Redeemer, PrJrvlew, ed by Adjutant and Mrs. O. crewe.
on Chrlitmu Eve with Rev. w. J.
Rev. Pather Gerald Murphy, cte Ft. kk_il<ai-i>i_i_in_i>,>,»-<-ih_h_hk>_hk_h>._a_k>i_h_h>ikii>ik_a>i_k_h_h>ik_h_k»MiM
Sllverwood conducting, chrlitmai Day held Midnight Mass at the Blessed
Mrvtcae will be bald at tba Church Sacrament Chapel Chrletmas Eve
at _;0O and 11:00 a_m.
Chrlitmu Day, Mau wil be celebrated
Special Chrlitmu Day «ervlce» will at Procter at 9:30 a.m.
be held both morning and evening at
Pather J. Boyle CSs.R. conducted
St. Paul's United Church, conducted Midnight Mut it South Slocan. He
by Rev. H. Stewart Forbaa. Tha room- will hold Mass at Alnaworth at 0:30
ing eervlee will deal with .the won- am. and at Kulo at 11:30 a.m Chrlit
ders of Chrlitmu. Choir will ling a man Day.
French duit carol, "O Leave Tour
Chrlitmu iervlcei were conducted
Sheep." Guilford Brett, boy soprano,
will ilng "Ave Maria." evening ier- by Rev. J. W. Ruthven it the Bethel
viee will be largely muatcal, with thi Tabernacle Sundiy.
"Angel Song" aung by tha choir,
"Bethlehem Lullaby1, by trio of the
Chorlatari, a aolo, "Rejoice Greatly".
by Mra. A. J. Bradihaw, also a trumpet and trombone duet.

Glacier Lumber Co. Ltd.

VISITING SOLOIST
Chrlitmai worship Hrvlcei will be
hald on Sunday In Trinity United
Church. Morning worihip i t 1:00
o'clock will be largely musical the
Senior Choir rendering anthema, and
Quartettei will be aung.
Thi ioprino soloist will be Mrs.
Bertha Soott of Ottawi.

Nakusp Sunday
School Given •
Christmas Treat •

May your Christmas b« a

NAKUSP, B.C.—A Christmas treat
w u given to the klddlea of the UniMerry one, and the New Year
ted Church Sunday School on wedneia Bright and Prosperous one.
day afternoon tinder the lueplcei of
thi Evening Auxiliary Missionary
Yours,
mimberi. The church hill w u decorated with evergreens. Oimei were
played until supper when Santa arThe Minister, Rev. Gordon O. rived and gave gift! to between 00
a
t
McL. Boothroyd will speak on che ind 90 children.
»k>kkkkkk»kl»likkk-i>i»kkk-»-i**»»kkk*^kk*a*^_k_lllll>igl-!ll><^

Jimmie Madden.

Etiquette Hints
A woman who moves to a strange city and
takes letten ot introduction with her ihould
call at the homei of the women to whom the
letters are addre^eed and leave them with
hrr nlling cird. Letten to men should be
mule-i with calling cirdl enclosed

Verse
ODl TO LOYALTY

Melhinki what fortitude, forsooth must 111
Within thai brave, courageous aged breast
When litest list! of the lurvlved imply
Hil own belov'd beneath the waves at rest

TUESDAY'S HOflOSCOPE

Nelaon Diitrict folk la tha hundreds flocked to thilr churchei Chrtitmii Bvi and n a u more will fill Nelaon Churchei today to mirk one of
thi greiteat ChrliUan feait daya In
prayer arid Joyoui aong.
Midnight lervlcea ware held at tba
Church I t tba Redeemer. Bt. Savlour'a
Pro-CitHedril; whlli Midnight 11 u .
waa attended by Cithollci at tba O-w
thedril of Mary Immaoulite here, and
at Procter, at South Slocan, at Alnaworth and at Kaalo.
Choral Bucharlit waa hald OhrUtmai Ere at St. Savlour'a Pro-Cathedral
by Mr. J. a. Holmei. Holy Communion will ba bald at 8:00 am
Chrlstmaa day, and Matlna and
Choral Buchirlit at 10:30 a.m.
Rav. A Stawart'a Christmai morning menage at tba n n t Pr-abyterlin
Church will bi baaad on "Thi Birth
of I Saviour."

By Thi Cinidlan Pren
Dec. 38, 1M0—King ln Empire broadcast
called for renewed efforti on "the path to victory". R AT. stayed home. Eighth large contingent of Canadian troopi arrived ln United
Kingdom. Germans lent troops through Hungary and Rumania.

"OOD BLESS US IVIRY ONE"

A birthday M i y mfans that you ar* an
ardent nnd aMlrnil»Mn| render; ynu i r i obvrvdnt tnd »n inf-rtstSnn *r-(i fluent ta!k*r
Your ire hont*!, cOrucimtimii. n % '-'""ileal
And dlicr*«t it il! time* a true and loyi]
fr _«.<_, ind hive a Mnc'-ire devotion Mr your
loved nn«l. Life proceed* on tne even l#n«r
of Its way during your next year Buiintil
expan.tion and a fair ripply of fundi li portended. However, guard atfainit exceMfi in
diet ind extravagance Born today a child
will enjoy average fortune* and tucctsftfully
overcome hindrance* nnd difficult lei, but o*
\*ty fond of high living

and Christmas Day Services;
Masses Sung In District Centres

War — 4 Years Ago

How jovial ie. m the folk In festive hall
llrlixing from their cares at eventide:
Yd n n though lefts light-heartedly may fall,
Perchance some time a grieving heart m<iy
hide.

Today's Horoscope

homei to t o to will bl i
tha Army memben wara prepared to
give holiday help to thou la need.
Through tha Ohrtetmu Cheer pund.
i f Un thU yeir idmlnUtind by. City
officiiii. tha good thlngi of Ohrla*m n wara made poaatbla to a number'
of families.
,
A Chrlstmu dinner and panala
from frlendi and ralatl- u will brighten tbe feast day for tha iiven Inmates at tba Provincial Jail ban
Chrlitmu will ba made a happier Memben of the Salvation Army will
day for tba leal fortunate of Nelaon vlalt tha Jail In the morning to conDlatrlct by the helping hand of tbe duct a long urvloe, and to bring
treata tor the Inmktw.
Salvation Army.'

Salvation Army
Spreads Cheer
to Lesi Fortunate

? ? Questions ? ? Hundreds al Churches for Midnight

for most of our fighting men. Chrlitmu
will only mean reading a letter from hn-ne,
npenmR a lovingly packed parrel, and the,.
getting on with the grim dirty business of w;ir
Thev are leading a life disliked so bii'-rly
tha' they are fighting the world's worst war
t_ get it over with - fnr e'er and e\er, A:, eWere :1 not so. ibe world would not survive.
I ike Ul, they look ahead to that final lasting
pea'-e of which Chrlitmai hai alwiyi beep
our promise

Nihody wants mnli t,t Chri'tmal tVl
ve*- .lust peace for a war-weiry world, victor-' I.r the United Natloni, and a balancrd
P'rwmal budget the day after the fr ''vi'.ies—
as f that were possible! A couple I J-hriltii.i. rar'1, showing snow and a r<> i and a
,111 11 ,1, irf . w'tll lighted windowi Will he'|,
too' We1!, folk, tv p* you al] have a happy
ri.iislm,., Day and tho! the star or bell .Is,,
a'op a don-wobbling Tree, that the furry silver
rnee "tuff and "icicles'' do n"t g-l In your hair.
and 'hat the Ineandllrenl tree lighti do not
f • 'lr
ii m'doliht' Cheerio'
THI.JIK WILL .t.WAYS BE A CHRISTMAS

i/te.'J.^"

Amidst the blithesome fa. »s row on row,
With sn6wy locks a proud-like Slre'i appear,
Thro' whose itaunch hiart. though lonely;
yet I know
Muit p.iln the blood ol frarleu pioneer.

KOOTENAY BREWERIES LTD. PLANT, NELSON, B. C.

Wishing, All Our
Friends Throughout Kootenay

Strong men ne'er lit to pine, nor vail their
B\|t wisely nek redreis to loothe Ihi pain;
f e n in the dirkeit hour they beir their crosi
Benelth a mask they passively maintain.
Among the throng my wandering gaze eipy
A wedded pair o'er ilnuoui pifsage wind,
The empty seati beilde me occupy
With spirit of compinlonshlp to land.
Ai I the womin'i rountenmce mrvey,
The heauteoui lipi, thi pensive eyes ihove,
g«ch In their pirt transrendlngly portray
The depth of a God-fearing mother's lovi
! barken l l her wlitful voici unfoldi
The greit iffectinn for in only ion,
Whose iiilwirt heift with eomridu now uphold!
Illuitrioul fima their own forefithen won
I view the brow i-crown'd with mid-age
bloom
And lineagi of generation! trace.
The iplrlt of her gillint forebeiri loom
To glow up6n thit iweet Midonni flee
A womin with dlvlrje. angelic loul.
tndow'd with love ind light lo undlntihd
The peril when barbirlini leik control
Of ill we trissure In cur nitlve land
Thl liberty ind freedom wi m]oy
Our incestori In dlverie conlllcU won
Thus we tn this decisive hour employ
Our might agalnit !n\ailon hy the Hun
Who would their div'liih mlnloni amploy
In bloody »trife ind ruthlin knivery,
Our lelf-aatiim ind iplriti to dlitroy
And (ettir Ul with chllni of ilivlfy.
Oh nobli hurt' thit glidly will! to ihsfi
In frud*im'i MUM, ihi one ihi'l] I'.r
idori,
With futh lublimi, whiri'ir her klnimm f i n
In victory a peaceful reign mtore
Perchance in n r w secluded <pol ahe miy
Light foolstepi heir in revefle'i dnmiln
A« in the pall, I carefni child It play.
A itringer j i l I. mid-mid! UU or pain

J W MULHOLLAND

A' $kmj (Eliristmaa
and a

%ajtpy Nmi fear
Kootenay Breweries
Limited
KOOTENAY BREWERIES LTD. PLANT, TRAIL, B. C.^
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Nelson Firms Wish Their Friends and Customers

To All a
To One Ond A l l

Wo Wish o

Christmas time causes us to pause and
think again ot our friends. The greatesl
wealth one man can bestow upon another
ls his friendship. In 1945 may the bond of
friendship grow stronger and our circle
of friends dally increase.

W i s h i n g One a n d A l l

We extend heartiest wishes for t happy
First a wish for happiness

VERY MERRY C H R I S T M A S

Christmas Season to all our customers and

ROSCOE end FOURNIER

Malcolm's Furs

Sky Chief Auto Service

6S9 Baker Street

Christmas

CHRISTMAS

and a

continued patronage.

A n d another wish f o r countless jays
PROSPEROUS N E W YEAR

MERRY

friends, and we cordially Invite your

A n d a Christmas f i l l e d w i t h cheer,

and a

A

the Compliments of the Season,

SINNIES' SERVICE

Murphy Bros.

T h r o u g h o u t a H o p p y Year.

Nelson Farmer's Supply
Limited

Madeline's News

M, J. V i n e veld and Staff

and TOBACCO STAND

Extending to all Customers arid Frlenda

HAPPY NEW YEAR

191 B i k e r

H S. Si M lfcwfcM It R _N kn *i ft \% **..

Phone 1030

Street

Painters and Decorators

"T^T*™
B-EST

A, ShA^
M e r r y Christmas f o l k s a n d may
Good

Health,

Fortune

be

by

Happiness
your

tfgr*

BEST WISHES
for a

and

side

W e wish one a n d a l l a M e r r y

MERRY C H R I S T M A S

oil

Chrlstjnaj ond a Happy

t h r o u g h the c o m i n g year.

and a
HAPPY N E W Y E A R

C. F. McHARDY
REAL ESTATE A N D

With atecere wishes for a Very Marry

We heartily extend io our inentts and

Chrlstmss and a Happy New Year to all

patrons a Happy Yuletide Season and a

Rose Beauty Salon

INSURANCE

Prosperous New Year.

The Smedley Garage Co.

our friends and customers.

5 4 4 W a r d St.

BEST WISHES

and

Prosperous N e w Year.

MRS. H. NOLTE

Dependable Service

Kootenay Valley
Co-Op. Dairy and Staff

Hudson sat Austin Can and White Trucki

Fashion First Ltd.

T o our many friends a n d customers we extend H e a r t i e s t
Christmas Greetings a n d Best
Wishes for the New Y e a r .

Acton's Beauty Parlors
MMMt-_W-nMkJtMS-vl,

_Mai_s-i-<is_i*»;*-_ii-a»i_-**«-»-»-»*»^

THE STAFF AND MANAGEMENT OF

Christmai

W i s h i n g all our

Greetings

93 TAXI

Customers

and Friends a V e r y

c o u l d n ' t let C h r i s t m a s of 1944 go by w i t h o u t
t e l l i n g you how g r a t e f u l they are for your
patronage.

Merry Christmas
and a
Our best wishes to everyone
Merry Christmas and s
New Year.

j

In the 3 6 5 days to come there w i l l be a lot of
seryice 93 T a x i can render y o u a n d they are
learning to d o a lot of things better, t h a t you
may have a greater satisfaction a n d pleasure.

Happy'New Year
77 Taxi

Shardelow's

T o a l l o f you 93 T a x i wishes you o

Phone 7

Auto Camp

BOB RIESTERER

JACK MOR

Merry
Christmas
W i s h i n g you one a n d all
A

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

"There's nane that's blest of human kind
But the cheerful and the gay, man."

and a

—Robt. Burns.

BRIGHT N E W Y E A R

Avenue Service Station

Lawson's Wood
Working Factory

802 Nelion Avenue

Thomas Lawion

"SON | Very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

_-W<«in_R_hM_P.KffAff ft JtmipsX-hh JiJ.J.Jtfcfc/i.hiK* «__-hftftft^_-_--_)i_h___fi__hkp Jt___fck__h*#i__h#ikkftJ,'fcftlikft

I wish to extend to all my friends
and customers In Nelson and Dist r i c t best wishes for a Very Merry

W i s h i n g everyone a M e r r y

Extending to a l l , our best wishes for

Christmas a n d a Happy

a M e r r y Christmas a n d a

New Year.

Happy N e w Year.

Bennett's Ltd.

The Home Furniture

Machine Shop

Exchange

3-4 Vernon Street

L. Hanlo

W i s h i n g Everyone a M e r r y
Christmas and a H a p p y New Year

Wishing

C. D. Blackwood Agency

Merry

Happy New Year.

\
\

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k -ikHM-MUtl.!

Renwick's Portrait Studio \
Archie Renwick
832 Biker Street

Nelion, B.C.

Extending to all, our best wishes for a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

Christmas and a B r i g h t and

Christmas and a Bright and
Happy N e w Year.

Everyone a

Shorty's Repair Shop
714 Baker Strait

Nelson, B.C.

Somers'
Funeral Home
and Ambulance Service—E. W. Somen

kkkkkkkfck»,kkkkkk*kkkkkk»»kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk»kfckkkk»kk>,_>,>,_xkk»kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkfck»

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkfckkkkkkkkkkkkkik'kkkkkkklkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

Season's
Greetings
A M e r r y Christmas a n d a Prosperous New Year to a l l our

W i s h i n g you one a n d all

Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kopola

A MERRY C H R I S T M A S

extend to their m a n y friends and
patrons

and o

Customers a n d Friends

(Nelion) Limited

Greetings for a
District

VERY MERRY

Nelion, B. C.
P H O N E 880

Royal Hotel

This Christmas Day we wish our

CHRISTMAS

H A P P Y N E W YEAR

Our entire periwnnel Join in wishing you
i Very Merry ChrlBtmas and bountiful
Good Cheer in the dayti to come,

Heartiest of Y u l e t i d e Greetings.

Nelson Upholstery

National Fruit Co.

Ark Stores Ltd.

Jim Copland

Qeo. A. Hoovtr, Mgr,

N t l i o n , B.C.

and a

Merry Christmas

F. A. Stuart

H HARROP

the

Friends ond Customers Heartiest

Heartiest Wishes for a Very

BRIGHT N E W YEAR

Kootenay Motors

throughout

I t Is a pleasure to extend to all my

m a n y customers a n d friends the

•«i«i<W«'«»«>««>«'W^'«'«»« , '*H« , « l '->«* l '-' ,l * lm *

|l_«_Ml-M»»kkkkkk»»kk_^kkkkkkkkkk_»kkkkkkkk_kk_»kk>kkkkkkk»,»^kk>»-**kkkk-^_Ml»i»»»*M'l^klOik>>k>-_k>>»>,k-_fc»>»

QiHihusCI
W i s h i n g all our
M e r r y Christmas, f o l k s , and may
Good H e a l t h , Happiness a n d Fortune bo by your side a l l through

Customers

Best Wishes to our clients

and

ond Friends a M e r r y Christ-

Inends throughout the District for

mas and a Bright New Yeor

a M e r r y Christmas a n d a Bright

the c o m i n g year.

To oil our customers and
friends in the Kootenays we
wish to e x t e n d our Hearty
Greetings for a M e r r y Christ
mas and a H a p p y N e w Year.

Brackman-KiM Kilting
Savoy Hotel
Glenn Huxtable

( W l i n
Phone US

Limit''
P.O. Bo« 420

NIL.__.ON, B.C.

i

Robertson Realty Co., Ud.

Nelson Sash and Door

H u j h W. Nobartion
H. I . DIM, M a r y Clough

Works

|>W»»»kkk-^kk__-l*k»_Ml_l>fc^kkkkkkkM«»Kk_>fckkfckkfc>»t^kli«»k»*-Kkk>*k_h»k>kkW^kfck**_l^»<*>l«

Kootenay Lake

To all our friends o M e r r y
Christmas a n d o H a p p y
New Year.

General Hosital

New Year.

T*M

mvi»rs
T h e Nurses and S t o t t of the

W i s h One a n d A l l a

Merry Christmas

KFnpPiV-tlipf^Ri--*M|tPRP^Vt-''^P-kPtt-t-VffpPwfwPppPffpppffPVMFPPMPff

990 Taxi

66 Taxi

W. REILLY

JIM SMITH

ot Cabinet Cigar Store

khftkMtMikMllikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkllMili
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KASLO

Find "Lost" Poem
of Qreat Beauty

CAMP LISTER

thl Trench w a n d t t 1 Tt-ctp- lEngllih women gueiti e y * ! them
Uon of tha Initltut Francali here. I with awe and admiration.

•sasss

OAMP Liarm., B.C-.-AuOraw nKAflLO, B O . - m n Ifaoml i-_Hkori arrived homa On Saturday truro
brook, Wbo to attendln* . UJS.C i t
the Coait to Vlalt at tha bona of hU
Vanoouw, to ipendlng thl iiolldaji
parenti, Mr. and Mra. Junes Slkora.
wltb ber parenta, Mr. and Mn. A. V.
FO. John Birch of tba B.A.K. am,
Allaebrook at Shutty Bench
j
Mra. Birch left tor Vanoouver after
Mn. Bert Clark spent aeveril daya
ipendlng thl paat two week, wltn
tn Nelion.
tba lattera parenti, Mr. and Mr.
Mill Margaret McQueen bu u,
Charlei Huacroft.
Bring! you * gift tor • king to
NEW YORK, D*c. J4 (AP) - A
iesti over the holiday! bar aon-luMay we wish our new-found friends o
Misa Margaret Mahon of Anerlod,
w and daughter. Mr. and Mn. Olen "loit" Chrlitmu poem hy Edwin
commind—
S a l t , to vliltlng hire gueit at the
Smith and their ion. Glen,and baby Markham, author of "Man With the Mothet hai only a klai tor.your homei of Mr. and Mra. T. Mahon and
Merry Christmas and a Very Bright
daughter, Shelley Loula* of Oak Har- Hoe," h u been discovered by Dr.
Mr. and Mra W. Mahon.
handi
bor, Waah.
J, H. M. Greenwood of Nelaon wa_
Vernon & Hampton, President and
and Prosperous New Year.
a Thursday visitor at tba homa of
Mayor X. H. and Hra. Latham M t founder of th* Edwin Markham Asbaby, ileep,
, i
Harry Yerbury of Huscrolt
on Thuraday to apend Oh-latnu* and
For the ihadowi are deep.
Mr. and lira. Jullai Kreunabetter
Niw T n r wtth thalr ion.In-liw u d sociation.
Gasper with pearli on hla red
Entitled "Th* Manger Song of
of Huacrolt wara Saturday ihoppen
daughter, Mr. and Mn. Frank Marturban comei
to Creiton.
leau at Klmberley.
Mary" tht poem turned up In a colMr. and Mra. Jamai Slkora left on
Bringing you myrth and Arabian
I take this opportunity of
Mlu Sybil Jetty la vliltlng friends lection of paperi given the AiaocSaturday to vlalt at Vanoouver, guests
gums.
latlon by Virgil Markham, ion ot
In Nelaon.
of their son-in-law and daughter, Mr
wishing you the
th*
poet
and
a
professor
it
Wagner
Wind
where
he
pane*
la
*
deliH.
-Cater
latt
on
Saturday
to
.Uit
Baker Street
and Mra. I . Velin.
cate iweet—
over the holidayi at tba bom* of hu College.
Harry Demchuk left Tueaday fur
Mother h u only a Mia for your Vanoouver having received his call for
MM-MMNM-MMlS wn-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and Th* text of th* poem:
Mn. W. Wadaaon at South Slocan.
teetl
military eervlee.
"Hark, baby, hark,
HMMM»W , « , *MW-*|--|*«M*^^
Mr. and Mra. Oolln Cameron and
Ool. F. Lister wia a vlaltor to KeTo th* belli ot the dark.
aon, Teddle, of Wan, B.O, a n fueata
lowna during the past week. He atHere are three that are led by "Dream, baby, dream
at thl home of Mra. Oamaron'a motended a meeting of the Tree Fruiti
For
the
Star
ll
agleam.
the Star—
ther, Mra. Margaret McQueen.
Board..
Baltazar kneels by the manger
Melcholr and Ouper and Baltazar
. Mr*, J. Patenon w u In Nelion JTiPte. Ernie Ivany of C.A.8.C. returned
and singi
Oreat are the gifts in the handi of
day and Saturday to vlilt bar aon and
to tbe Coast after vlaltlng the home
Bringing white frank Incenie, of hli pirenta, Mr. and Mra. A. Ivany.
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn. E W.
th* Wl**To those whose loved ones
Pateraon.
Mr. and Mra. J. 0. Holme and Mri.
rlngi over rings.
Mother hai only a klai for your
They have brought treaaurei from I. Stalte and ton,, also Mr. and Mra
Mn. J. M l waa a vliltor to Nel•yei!
have made the supreme
D.
J.
McKee
were
Monday
ahoppen
aon at tha weekend.
mountain and m a r t ln Creiton.
Mother hai nothing to give but
Mr. and Mn. a. S Baker haa aa thalr
Wishtnj all our Frlendi and Cuitomeri • Real Merry Chrlitmai
"Croon, baby, croon,
sacrifice, I extend my
Mr. and Mra. T. Mahon and daughgueata their eon-ln-law and daughter.
her
heart!"
Like
a
dove
at
the
noon.
ter were vlilton to Cranbrook.
and a Bright and Happy New Year.
Mr. and Mn. B. I . Murgatroyd and
Melcholr with beard reaching
pta. 8. Kopp of tbe C.A.8.C., arriv- f- deepest sympathy.
two children, oherrlU and Malanto, of
Markham, who died March 7, 1940 ed from Chilliwack. He will vlalt for
down to hli kneei
TraU.
Pours you the gold from the hills ot pneumonia, had written many a few dayi with Mn. Kopp and famPte. Oeorge Palmir of Vanoouver
ily before leaving for the Eaat.
other rellgloua poemi.
and the l e u ,
la ipendlng a Ohrlatmaa Hav* with
Mrs. Joe Wocknlta was a visitor to
I. JURILOFF, Prop.—Grade "A" Dairy
hla family In Kaalo.
Creiton during the paat week with
her daughter, Mra. . C. Pendry.
Min Lavlni Carpenter haa returnBl^lllllll^fl^l^^lll^nll^n•nl^l^^Tl^r*1rl^ln^^^-r^-^^•^^^^^^—M_MMM*MIIII*_M_M
ed from Calgary andtoa gueat at the
homa of Mr., and Mn. H. 8. libit*.
NEW DENVER
LONDON (CP) - Parla model
SOUTH SLOGAN, B.C.—Miss MarMtoa Oladyi Sutherland la over from
garet Taylor left on Monday lor Ke- hati—elaborate high-crowned creTraU to apend Ohrlatmaa with her
SIRDAR, B.O.—The annual Ohrtot- lowna where she will apend Ohrlat- ation! ln felt—were worn by iome MlllllMl*a»WlllMl_»»»Mllllllllai_Mili_M
parenti, Mr. and Mra. O. K. Suther- mai tie* for the pupils of the loc-1 maa
at the family home.
land.
school waa held here ln the school
To all our Good Friends
and Mrs. C. H. Bland were Nel- i»ww«»i'Wsiw<smiigmwnigni»M
Mtoa Winnie Palmar, who h u apent houae on Friday evening with a full sonMr.
ihoppen.
and Customers throughaoma tlma In Nelaon,tohome for tbe turn out of puplli and parenta and Mrs. J. DeHaan and daughter. Shirholiday!
otheri Interested. Eaoh received a ley, of Vancouver are spending Christout the East and West
Mn. A. Thompaon left to apend handsome gift from the tree, Santa mas with Mr. and Mrs. Dows, Mrs.
Kootenay we extend . . .
Chrlitmu with har mother i t Vanoou- being acted by a local gentleman.
De Haan's parente.
ver.
Heartiest Greetings for a
Mr. Dowa recently returned from the
To All My Many Friends
Mtoa Marlon Tlnken h u returned
Kootenay Lake General Hospital, Nelto Kaalo after uveral weeka apent at
aon, where he had been a patient fnf
Calgary.
and Patrons throughout
some weeks.
Mr. and Mn. Paul Wolff ara vlaltBOSWELL, B.C.—K. Wallace w u a Mr. and Mrs, W. A. MacCabe and son May Good Fortune, Happiness
lng frlenda in TraU over Uu holiBruce
were
visitors
to
Neleon
for
and a
Nelson
and the Slocan
bualneaa
vlaltor
to
Nelaon
on
Thuridayi.
Chrlstmaa shopping.
and Prosperity be with you
Mr. and Mn. P. M. Abey have u day.
Mrs. Grant HaU vlalted her parents,
-lt.-Lt.
and
Mrt.
W.
Stanley
HeValley
.
..
gueat their nephew, Dan McQuarrle,
throughout the coming
Mr. and Mrs. A. HaU, Nelaon.
who to attending oollege In Calgary. pher and aon Allan have arrived from
Mrs. O. B. Holden recently returnYear.
Vancouver
to
apend
Christmas
with
Mn. L. Beiecker w u a racent-guect
ed from a visit to Tumor Valley, Alta
In Nel-oo- She and her eon, Dana, are the former'a parenta. Mr. and Mn. Her daughter, Mrs. J. Johnson and
ependlng Chrlitmu at their homa at A. Hepher. Flt.-Lt. Hepher haa re-grandchildren, Jerry and Blair,
cently
returned
from
England.
Woodbury.
Mri, Frank Underwood of Vancou- turned with her for an Indefinite
Mr. and Mn. H S. White hava w
vlatt.
guesti, Mr. and Mn. J. chambers of ver to a gueit of Mr. and Mrs A.
COMPANY, LIMITED
Mrs. N. Turic recently returned from
Hepher over the holidayi.
Klmberley.
the Kootenay Lake Hospital Nelson,
Bert Clark whotoemployed tn NelCranbrook
and Neiton
where she had been a patient for
aon la ependlng Chrtotmu with hla
some weeks.
family ln Kaalo.
The Women's Auxiliary of St. Matand a
J. Tonkin of RetaUeck w u ln Nelthews Church held their final meet"
aon for nveral dayi. He and Mrs. CA-3TLEGAR. B.C.—Uc. Standing" Ing for the year at the home of Mrs.
Tonkin are ipendlng Chrlitmu In ls spending a leave with his' wile and W. J. Oliver with Mrs. P. Dempaey u
To our many Friends and
Kaalo, guesta of their eon-ln-law and family htre.
hostess. Mrs. P. O. Bird presided at
daughter, Mr. and Mn. Short.
Mra. I. Peterton vlalted her daugh- the meeting. Attending were Mrs. A.
Patrons
Mra. M. McNicol of Johnson's Land- ter, Eva Peterson, who li a patient Mulr, Mrs. Rae Dempsey, Mrs. J. Muring ipent eeveral dayi In Kulo, a In Trail Tadanac Hoapltal, on*Tuea- ray, Mrs. F. H, Russel,-Mrs. W. Olive"
Sincere
Best
Wishes for
nucit of har eon-ln-law and daugh- day.
Mra, B. Anderson and Mrs. O TopUss
ter, Mr. and Mn, J. P. Thompaon.
Mra. Kart Knoblauch waa a Trail
Mrs, A E. Oower of Nakuap is visitMn. D. Lang to visiting In Kaalo ahopper Wedneaday.
ing her eon-ln-law and daughter, Mr
with her mother, Mn. O. Und.
8. C Wateon waa a vlaltor to Nel- and Mrs, Ivor Jones for an Indefinite
Mn. Alice Perkins h u left to vlalt son Monday.
time.
for aome time with her daughter, Mre.
Mra. Pete Utklmen and Infant
Tbe Misses Olga and Uly Golik. Mlas
A O. Maaate and Mn. A. ____. Lythgot. daughter of Vanoouver arrived here Bernlce Jones, Mss Dixie Kennedy and
and a
.11 Nelaon.
Sunday to apend the Chrlatmas holi- Mlas Lorraine Ollker were Christmas
Mn. A. McCartney w u a vliltor to day with the former's parenta, Mr shoppers ln Nelson on Thursday.
and Mrs. J. Lawson,
Nelson oh Pr-day.
Mr. and Mn. Erie Thaat spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cherrlngton were
LONDON (CP) - Only 20.1J per
holidays in Nelaon. guests of Mrs Trail visitors on Baturday. I'huat'i parents, Mr. and M n Co- PO. Nick Markln arrived home after cent of filmi ihown in Britain in
1M3 were British made, Hugh Dallettl.
a few-days vlalt In Trail.
FRANK HUFTY
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klnakln and ton, Board of Trade Preiident, told
two children of Alberta are vlaltlng the House of Commoni. Thla wai
Mrs. Klnakln's brother-in-law and the loweit percentage lince the
slater. Mr. and Mrs. J. Jensen.
war began.
h_h>,ftkkkfc-ik->__,>.k__l<>>_h-.-<-<-.--<>•',
Mrs. E, Englund and sons, Roy and
Ralph, visited Trail Monday.
Mlas Mary Markln of Trail vlalted
SIRDAR, B.C.—According to el ber mother over the weekend.
•_MW__M_M.MM_l_llHl.lMlas Ola Ooreeky, who attends
perienoed hunter* one of the greatest
congregation of wild fowl aeen here school In Vanoouver, arrived Saturday
to spend the Christmas holidays
In yean are frequenting the South
shore of Kootenay Lake. Thla to a with her parenta. Dr. and Mn V
Ooreeky.
striking ohange ln the habit of then
Mlas Alvlna Wlgg of Trail returned
blrdj from old days and It to alao
stated tbe line of flight usually taken to her home after visiting a few days
over Duck Lake h u now been chang- with her brother-In-law and slater,
ed from then to the Kootenay River Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunlop.
tor dally -lights flying South and re- Mrs. Ralph Harding and daughtei
turn. Ducks of many kinds, geen of Darlene are visiting friends ln TraU
A.M.
several kinds, swans and many other
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Atkinson wert.
wildfowl a n all gathered together in Trail shoppers Tuesday.
8:55—0 CANADA
the big Lake and then were pntty
Mlas Margaret Hopkins of Trail
safe from the hunter.
9:00—B.B.C. News.
vlalted her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. K. Lewis
9:15—Smllln' Jack (CKLN).
Mlas Molly Chernenkoff returned
tmmmmmmtmt
9:23—Voice of Memory (CKLN).
to ber home at Taghum after vlaltlng
her
sister here for a few days
9:30—Peter upd the Bugs.
Mrs. Oeorge Woroby and son Oeorge
10:00—C.B.C. News.
were Trail vlaltors Tueaday.
BEST WISHES TO
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Maloff and aon
10:05—Christmas "Greeting
ngs.
EVERYBODY FOR A
Larry left Tueaday for Orand Porks
10:15—Glasgow Overseasi <
Club.
where they will spend the Christmas
holidays with Mra. Maloff • parent*.
10:30—A Christmas Cord Comes to Life
Mrs. Charles Appleton and son.
11:00—THE NOTICE BOARD (CKLN).
Charles, left for Merrltt Monday to
attend
the wedding of the former'a
11:15—Gay Nineties (CKLN),
slater which took place today,
11:23—Sing a Song (CKLN).
P. Fomenoff and BUI Fomenoff
were visitors to Nelaon Tuesday.
11:30—The Messiah.
Mrs. Ken Rlgby and children Patsy
P.M
and Kenneth were Trail visitors Tueaday.
12:30—Variety Programme for the Forces.
357 Baker Street
Nelaon vlaltora Tueaday were Mrs. O
1:00—Overseas Troop Programme.
Anderson, Mrs. A. Carleon, Mlas Betty
Carlson, Mrs. O. Flndlater, Oeorge
1:30—BBC. Variety Show.
Plotnikoff and Andy Oetersund
2:00—Old Favorites (CKLN).
Mr. and Mra. Joe Holoboff left for
Shouldler, AJta.. where they will
2:30-CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM CKLN.
make their home,
300—Rebroadcast of Address by His Majesty, the King.
Mr, and Mrs, Oeorge Ooulleff of
Kamaack who have been visiting re3:15—C.B.C. News.
Istives
the past month returned to
and a
3:18—Organ Music.
their home Monday.
3:30—Talk by Mathew Halton.
3:45—Wendell Hall (CKLN).
,
TO ALL OUR PATRONS
3:52—Voice of Memory (CKLN).
M1
•SAUK),
B.C.—Mn.
Vic
Strendberg
4:00—Christmas String Music.
mad children hive returned from i
4:30—CAVALCADE OF MELODY (CKLN).
vKit in Ne-jon.
Mra. Johnny Mandln wu m ihop4:45-PEERLESS PRESENTS (CKLN).
per
to Nelson on Tueiday,
Ralph DaQIrolame
5:00—Christmas Fantasy . . . "The Crowning of
Howard Moor* and R Dilling of
Albert Harmon
Sheep
Criefc wire vliltori to FruitCinderella."
vale.
,
530—Sacred Heart Programme (CKLN).
Smith Curwen and diughter. Joan
were vislton to Neleon.
5:45—CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM CKLN
Frank Crowe end eon Allan of
6:00—Christmas Box.
Prince Albert, Bisk., have taken up
midenct
in town.
7:00—C.B.C. News.
A VERY
J. Benton Ot Meedowa wee i Selmo
7:15—CBC Roundup.
TUttor.
Mr, ind Mn. B Orutchen were Nel7:30—The Old Songs.
eon vlalton.
8:00—Inkameep Indian Nativity Ploy.
Mlu Pauline Hrychuk w u i chopper to Nelaon.
8:30—Empire Show and Address by His Majesty,
Mn. Oecar Makinen ie e patient
the King.
ln Kooteniy Like General Hoepltal.
Nelaon.
o:45__MUSIC BY TOWLER
A. Cheyne of Brie wu t rleitor et
10:00—CBC News.
the O. H. Scrlbner home.
10:15—God Save the King.
L.-Opl. Bill Bitten of Vinoouver
former Silmo reetdent, vlelted town
Mlu Miry Kubak h u returned U<
Neleon ifter vlaltlng her father. .'•
Kubik ind her hrother, William
M. C Donildion wae i vlaltor to
1
Neleon.
Mn. Idl (Hay wae a ahopprr In N»leon.
Otto Undatrnm h u returned trom
SwtUe, Wuh.
Tbl Catholic Women'a League held
thl flnil of i eerlee of whlat drtvee
In the Community Hall-on Friday. PUaee wen won by Mn. Jim Oreenwood,
Stiye Billik. Mn. P. N Prtern and Vic
Peareon. Prlre* for thr highest eooree
of tht earlee went to Mm Dmij olbbon end Steve Rellok A cake waa won
by Mra Oeorge Bradley and * doll wm*
won by Smith Curwen Dellclmn re351 Baktr Street, Nelion
freehmente were »erved.

WE ARI Y O U N G . . .

BUT OUR GREETING I S O L D . . .

r

To the Electors
of the

E

WEST KOOTENAY

Sally Shops *

Season's
Qreetings

WILLOW DAIRY

JAMES DRAPER

South Slocan

Sirdar School
Holds Concert
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iferrg
QIljrtfitmaH

BOSWELL

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

Healthy, Happy, Prosperous New Year

FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT

GELINAS

QUjrlatmaH

RECREATIONS

CASTLEGAR

•PrnHperotw

ON THE AIR

A Very Merry
Christmas

With

CKLN
on

(EliriBtmaa l a g

Happy New Year

CRAWFORD'S

f

foisW*>"

Nero ©far

SLOCAN MOTOR FREIGHT

CASH GROCERY

Numerous Wild'
Fowl Reported
on Kootenay Lake

Kmmmmmmmmmmmm

Christmas Day
Radio Schedule

0

jhank-lr ""
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GREETINGS
Merry
Christmas

?

Kootenay
Plumbing
Heating Co., Ltd.

^L

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

... for Yoo r Cooperation!

HAPPY NEW.YEAR

SALMO
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KOOTENAY
BARBER SHOP

%
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MERRY

CHRISTMAS

The Management and Staff of

AND A HAPPY

CKLN

NEW YEAR

Wish Everyone

immmmmmmmmmm®Aw\

TO ALL

F.H. Smith

mmm;mmm

Thr history of (Jrrri V
-1000 yenrt ,

k\"

hack

I
I
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This has been a trying year for all. But to us, it has been

a gratifying year as well. Because, through the pressures

of Wartime restrictions and Wartime over-activity, we

have discovered that you-our friends in the Kootenays-

are a mighty cooperative group of people.

You have

borne with us, accepted our necesary delays and incon-

veniences, and still stayed loyal and friendly.

For your fine understanding and helpful spirit may we

say, "Thanks, friends, ever so much "

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

JONELLA CLEANERS j
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into Anita Racing

Th* tot Anplei Turf Club announced today that It "will accedi
to tha Preildentlal request" and
Meet to Close
close Ita Santa Anita racing meal
\t LOS ANGELES, Dec. K < AP)- Jan. 3.
th* 138,000 Breedcri' champion
mw-nwuwuMiMM'a'WW •takes h u been Mt tor tha opening
day, the S-tl.txru Sad Paiquel handicap for New Year'i Day.
About 1200 horses an stabled at
th* track (or the reiumption of rac- WASHINGTON, Dtc. M (AP) ing, discontinued ther* ilnce Un Acting with presidential approval,
1944-42 meet wai cancelled by the Jamei F. Byrnei, War Mobllliation
outbreak of th* war.
Director, Saturday urged management! ot all horae racing tricks ln
M>«M««N>*i«i(i|<(«M« the United Statei to cloae their establishment! by Jan. 3, IMS.
Moy This
Mr. Byrnei uld the existing war
iltuatlon demanded manpower and
CHRISTMAS
transportation now being used for
racing meet*.
He Mid he w u Urging the manBring You
agements to refrain trom resuming
racing "_t%ll track* until,war conLasting Joy and
dltloni permit''
' ,
"Howevw," he added, "I am confident that th* management of theu
W i t h Sincere Appreciation track! can be depended upon to
take prompt action without the necof our pleasant business re- essity of recourse to other measfor .
lations, we wish you a
urer"
many more years
The War Mobllliation Chief uld
MERRY CHRISTMAS
he had asked th* War Manpower
and a
Commlulon to withdraw ill celling
«u thorltatloni covering employPROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
ment which allow* rae* tracks to
continue.

Asks That Horse
Racing Tracks
Be Closed in U.S.

Japs Protest Alleged
Sinking
of Hospital Ship

Good Wishes

Vic Graves

Lakeside Service

Master Plumber

W. D. ARMSTRONG

aa*e_MtgM*ewM«WM*i>-aw
•iMigi»i<i««ii«igig>«igwi€*>«'giai-c*«>-n*n-rw>gi«w«i«*«i«

A Priceless Recipe
Five years of war's obscenities and bloodshed find
the souls of mankind hungering for spiritual food and
consolation.
Therefore In the Spirit of Christmas, and In memory
of the Prince of Peace, we offer this priceless recipe:
Take ot Faith Hope and Charity a meaiureful to overflowing.
Mix wall with th* Milk ot Human Klndneu.
Add umtinted portion! of Goodwill and I»ve toward!
your neighbor!.
Season generously with th* tweet virtue! of Forbearance, Tolerance, Optimism and Enthuilaim.
Carefully strain off all th* Prejudice, Hatred and
Malice.
Now spread, with bountiful hand, tha Table of Goodfellowship and Invite your Brethren to the Feait
Thus will you more fully tn|oy that Happy Christmas
which is the sincere wish of your friend.
,

Nairns Will Act
as Advisor lo
Air Minister
OTTAWA, Dec. 14 (CP) - Air
Vice-Marihal K. O. Nairn, whou
retirement'from the RCAF u ilr
member for account! and finance
wai announced recently, will continue to act ai ipeclal advisor to
the Air Minister without remuneration, Headquarter! announced Saturday.
Air Vlce-Marihal Nairn, who was
largely responsible for the financial
arrangement! ln connection with
the Commonwealth Air Training
Plan and the HCAF overuai pay
account! lyitem, volunteered hli
lervlces.

Fined for Having
U.S. Liquor
in Canada
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., Dec. 24
(CP) - Leland D. Kish of Seattle
wu fined $S0 and costs in Police
Court here when convicted on
charges under the Canadian Customs Act of being ln Illegal posseslion of American Jlquor. He was
also assessed $108.73, the appraised
value of 13 bottlei of whisky which
were found on his yacht "Mystery" by Royal Canadian Mounted
Police.

THE WINDOW
THRUMS, B.C.
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Here's to Your
Christmas;
May It Bring All
You Hope Forl^

I wish to Extend

Smdjm'A,
THAT'S OUR TOAST
TO ALL OUR PATRONS

To All My Friends and

AND FRIENDS

Pat rom Throughout the
Kootenay District.

WILLIAMS' TRANSFER Julius 0 . Riesterer
PHONE a

Plumbing and Heating
^

^

^

^
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Initallatlom and Repair*
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CHRISTMAS

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. J* (AP) J»p*h'i Domil n*wi
agency reported Saturday i n official proteit had been made to
the United Statei government
over th* alleged linking of •
Japaneu hoipital ihlp, the Muro
Maru by Amerlcin planu In •
raid on Manila harbor Die. 11
(Philippine Tlmt).

Ancient Yuletide
Riles for Canucks
In England

VICTORIA. Dec. 24 <PP>-Ballc
electric light rat* for MUthiro. Vancouver liland will be reduced Jan. 1
with a total saving to consumers ot
$112,000 a year, or aproxlmittly 10
per cent of the average householders' monthly bill, lt wai innounced
Saturday by Dr. W, A. Carroth*n,
chairman of the Public Utilltlei
Commlulon and A. T. Coward, vicepresident of the B. C. Electric Railway Company.
In Victoria th* rata hu been reduced one cent per kw. hour, from
five and a half to four arid a halt
cents; after 40 hour period the

of

LONDON, Dec. 24 (CP) - Highlight of thla Chrlstmu tor many
Canadian troopi ln Britain will be
ancient ritei which have lurvlved
from the dayi before there wu an
empire:
In Hampshire, for Instance, the
Mummer's Play will bl preiented
u It hu been each year, for th*
laat eight centuries. There never
has been a written script but the
play hu been handed down by
word of moijth from one generation
to another.
The acton are local talent— the
butcher, blacksmith, carpenter, the
farmhand and craftsman, Six to
eight playeri, .dressed in tattered
ragi visit country mansions, inns,
and villige greeni to entertain the
inhabitants.
There ls little itory In the play
but to many villager! It is the
only form of entertainment fitting
for Yuletide. A character portraying St. George fights a Turkish
knight—a mock duel with wooden
sticks—and Invariably wounds him.
Then a quack doctor, a comic ln any
village play, arrives to revive the
Turk with dreadful-looking pilla.
And as a grand finale the last
character, Little Devil Doubt, comes
forward with a broom, threatening
to sweep the audience away If
members fall to subscribe to the
collection.
Hampshire Mummeri are the most
famous but similar groups survive
all over the country.

Arrest 200
Roman Gangsters

A Very Merry Christmas
and a New Year Full of

Caitlegar,

B.C.

Cheer and Glad Tidings.

Mrs. Whitehead and
Mri. Hardy
Win Joymakers Whiit
Lid leg carried off top honors Tt>ura>
d&y evening tt tha Joymakers Club
whljt drive. Flnt prlBU were won by
Mri. A. H. Wh_te_***«n<J Mrs.-Hardy,
while seoond prize* went to K. 8. Elliott tnd Mn. Albert Lee.

DEATHS

To All the People of
SHOREACRES and DISTRICT

—

MRS. M. B. DAVIDSON'S STORE

C. W. Romidfn

JOHANNESBURG (CP) — A naUonal drive to raise £30,000 ($90,N0) to build J2 cottagei ln Johannesburg for married epileptics hu
been launched to celebrate the 10th
birthday of the Rand Epileptic Allocation.
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ALL THE BEST FOR YOU AND
YOURS IS OUR SINCERE WISH

Willow Point Store
G PALMER

A. BARNES
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®ur &\ntm Italia
to the motoring public ind cltlaens of Robion
for i Very Merry Chrlitmu and a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

MARSHALL'S STORE
ROBSON, B.C.

W__i____H_IMHIHIMi

jfltmg %i0tmaa
JuitI a friendly greeting,
With theie -ariihei tru»—
Thit thi HAPPY SEASON
Bring much JOT to you.
Our frlendi ind cuitomien of
Robion ind District

ROBSON GENERAL STORE
Walter Q. Kennedy

Robson, B.C.
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To All Our Custonitn ond Friendi
We wish to *xt*nd H*artl**t >

and a Happy New Year.
DEERWARD'S UPHOLSTERY
Below City Market, Nelson
MlMlMl**lll**l-lllMlMl»l»l-l-__-M__l-^

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS A N D
CUSTOMERS

LOWERY'S

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

FOOD MARKET
GROCERIES ind MEATS
TO* Nelion Av*.

Phone 40.

IHilifcliMl-lKH-IMUll-MlllMlMlM
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To all my friends throughout the Kootenay District
I extend to them my
wishes for a

T. H. Waters Co. Ltd.
Glass

Doori
Building Contractors

Sash

Manm-HH-M—M—i
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HAPPY
. CHRISTMAS
and a
BRIGHT NEW
YEAR

To All My Friendi and Customers I Extend
A Merry, Merry Christmas ond a Very Happy New Year.

SUNRISE DAIRY
A. Kerus-i,. prop.

J.CMUIR

Nelson, B.C.
MM
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NELSON - ROSSLAND
FREIGHT
MUM m l

(
m

To Our Customers and
Friends Throughout the
Castlegar District,
A sincere wish for a

The Mayor, Aldermen
and the Employees
of the Corporation of
the City of Nelson

Wish Everybody

""J

A. Eremenko
CASTLEGAR, I C.

Shoreocrei, B.C.

J
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ROMI, Dec. 2. (CP Reuten) Faiciit leaflet! ihowered into tha
boxea In tha faihlonable Bernini
Cinema Palace Friday night laid:
"The Hour hai itniclt. Runditedt
proclaimed It prior to launching hli
greit offemlve. Long live the Duo*
ind Hltlir."
Thli wu the moit daring Flscllt
propagindi demomtratlon ilnce
Rome'! liberation.

Circulation Department

mt

TO OUR M A N Y FRIENDS
A N D CUSTOMERS

Greetings for a Merry Christmas

Fascists Say
Hour Has Struck

A iferrij (KljriHtmaB

' M r i . L Choquette

CHRISTMAS JOY

CINCINNATI - Charlei Gibion, | and may your blessings be
noted artist and creator of tha "Gib
ion Girl" of the '90'i.
many in th* coming year
OTTAWA, Dec. S_ (CP) - Leon
Frederic Jackson, M, until recently and each year that follows.
Assistant Deputy Minister of National Revenue for customs.

SOMEWHERE IN HOLLAND,
Dec. 24 (CP) - The R.C.A.F. mobile
field hospital, which hai followed
Canadian iquadron! since six day!
after the Invasion of France acrosi
France and Belgium, now is ln
Holland as R.C.A.F. pilots play an
important role ln the air tactlci
above the ground troopi.
For the flrit time now the hoipital Is ln a building, and the medical
officeri and four nurses who hava
carried on under canvas for six
months, are caring for the air force
sick md wounded in I hospital thlt
li one of the moit modern any of
them hive lien inywhere.
An ultra-modern lib li oni of thl
Hoipltal'i feature!, and Lac. Peter
Fehr of Calgary works among the
microscopes and teat tubei.

Nelson Daily News

Smmmmmm

SAN FRANCISCO, D_c. 24 (AP)
Best Wishes for a
—William P. Kyne, general manMerry Christmas
ager of Bay Meadowi track near
here, uld Saturday, of the war moand a Bright and
bllliation dlrector'i request that
hone racing be abandoned next
Prosperous
year: "I will cooperate with the
government ln anything they want
l^ew Year
to do."
Bay Meadowi cloied recently
TONY'S SHOl SHOP '
after a successful till meatlng and
hu no dates until March 17, Kyne, M_Mdhi*Mai-«iMe-_M«MMp

Muddy Christmas
lor Allied Troops
in Holland

R.C.A.F. Hospital
Now in Modern
Building, Holland

•fMMNMM«Me*|iMMIMM«fM«Wfl«MI«l«

Boy Meadows Race
Track Will Stay
Closed Says Manager

St. Paul* Boyi Choir ind Salvation
Army memben will visit Kooteniy
Uke Oeneral.Hoapltal to bring Mme
Chrlitmu bay brlghtneia to patlenti.
Hoapltal Board memben will alao vlalt
the patients.
The annual Chrlitmaa Tree gather.
By A8TLEY HAWKINS
Ing for nurses wu held at the Huries
Reuten War Correipondent
Home Saturday night, while the itaff
ROMI, Dec. 24 (CP-Reut*rs)memben will enjoy their holiday dinner at the hospital today.
Thousapds of Allied troops spending their second Christmas ln Italy
are fighting it out on tha windswept Appenlnes or in the cold,
muddy Po Valley.
Their Christmas fare is the usual
rations, with perhaps a few delicacies and extra cigarettes where
they are obtainable; but iome forward posts are so remote and the
going is so rough that Christmas
letters cao only be delivered by
pack-mule.
By CHARLES LYNCH
The more fortunate messes are
Reuten War Correipondent
able to get turkeyi or chicken!
WITH THE 1st CANADIAN from the countryside, or buy them
ARMY IN HOLLAND, Dec. 24 (CP- tinned.
Reuter-*—It will be a brown ChristNothing has been announced
mas ln Holland. That is the color
of the mud ln which the Canadian about extra leave, but citiei like
and British soldiers are living and Rome and Florence are doing what
that mud la No. 1 Item ln their lives they can to give the men a good
on Christmas Day or any other of time, with special meals and enterthese bleak Winter days along the tainment! arranged by tervlce
clubs.
Maas River,
Many men attended the historic
With a few variations Monday
wil Ibe lust another day In the lives celebration of mass at St. Peters st
of these men who keep watch on
the Maas. For most of them food
will be a little better, memories of I
home a little brighter and faces •
little ladder.
There will be extra whisky to
warm the stomach for thoie who
are off duty. There will be no question of I Christmas truce. If "Jerry"
does not mortar us, we will probably mortart him. It has been thai
way for weeks now.

ROME, Dec. 24 (AP)-9ik hundred heavily-armed carabinleri supported by light tanks surrounded
the Roman suburb of Tormsroncio
during Friday night, arrested some
200 Roman gangsters and seized
large stores of arms, the carabinleri
command announced Saturday.
Official declarations also laid
tour separate groups of civlllini
and soldier criminal! believed to
have been connected with a number of serious crimes, Including
murder of a farmer near Tivolt,
had been rounded up.
These arrests were made by Allied Military Police operating in
close cooperation with Italian civil
authorities.
Brlg.-jGen. Thoburn K. Brown,
Rome area commander, said there
has been a noticeable decrease In
major crimes since the arrests.
The flnt of the group of four
Included a number of Allied soldiers who admitted committing robberies in Naples and Rome.
Memben of the second group,
consisting of 18 persons, Including
soldiers, deserters and civilians,
were apprehended on Oct. 23 as
they prepared to hold up two cafei.
The third group, comprising I
dozen persons Including soldiers,
was accused of issuing counterfeit
Allied military currency.
Allied soldiers and deserters made
up the fourth band which was accused of committing I number of
hlghwsy robberies.
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Readers

rat* will drop to two cents.
In Saanich th* rat* will drop
from seven and a halt to ilx centi
per kw. hour; in Cobble Hill and
Shawnlgan area from eight to six
and a half cents.
In Albernl and Port Albernl the
rate will be six and a half cents for
the tint 40 kw. houn, Instead of
eight and a half centa for tha first
30 kw. hours.
Victoria, suburban and rural
commercial ratei also have been
reduced and a 10 per cent temporary discount will be allowed on
commercial rates In the Albernl!.

Just Another Day
for Host
Troops in Italy

CAROL SINGERS
TO VISIT
HOSP. PATIENTS

and Health and Happiness

to Our Thousands

midnight, taken by tbe Pop* hlm- how*v*r, htd planned to O0M.S
ielf.
track ln Portland. Or*.
\
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By RONALD BARRY
Oanadlan Pren Staff Writer

in the New Year.

NUSON DAHY NIWS, MONDAY, MC. M , 1144 - • • * •

To fceuiice Electric light Rate
in Southern Vancouver Island

.

A Very Merry
Christmas
j

r
r

•
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Soldiers
Wilt
ilprrg (Eljrtata

Nelson Machinery & Equipment Co.
J. H. Greenwood.

MMtM
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front but not aU win get It on
Christmai Day. Most of thoae ln
the line will eat the uiual canned
ratiom. Their turkey will be. lived
and they will have Christmai dinner when they come out of battle—
if they come out
,

LONDON, Dec. 15 (CP) — A
heivy mowdll ilong much ot thl
Weitern Front hai guaranteed a
White Chrlitmai tor m a n ; Allied
fighting men, but ln that respect
alone will lt be like the traditional
Yuletide.
A great proportion of
them will be fighting for their
Uvea.

May we at this time cordially express our
appreciation,of your friendship and goodwill with the hope that our service will
continue to be a factor in the prosperity
we wish for you during the coming year.

P.O. BOX 350

Some Germani may feait on American Chrlatmaa turkey, too, for
they have captured much material
in their winter offensive and lt ls
probable that Vuletlde ltema were
included ln the booty.
Hundreds of thouiandi of Chrlitm u parcels from home already
have reached the troopa ln France.

Some have the proipect of ipendlng Chriitmai lurrounded by German!, other wielding gum ln counter-attacka designed to drive the
enemy back Into Germany.
Turkey hai been taken to the

NELSON, B.C.
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Ckb Cafe
Wishes All lit Friends In Nelson,
Trail ond District, A

Wtx% Jbrrg

vlilted Lwow, In the Eastern part
of what w u pre-war Poland, leveral timea. It w u overrun by the
Russians iome time igo.

Report Gruesome
Torture, Killing
by Nazis, Poland

The broadcut aaid the Commission's report w u confirmed by numerous statements of Soviet citizens, as well as by French prisoner!
who were liberated by the advancing Red Army In Lwow.
"Children were selected ind given to detachments of Hitler Youth
as targets for shooting practice," the
Commission laid.
Many Frenchmen end Englishmen
also were killed by slow degrees
in a camp at Rava Russkaya, the
report said. A Frenchman w u quoted as saying that when he arrived
at the camp In September, 1943,
there was only one water tap for
the use of 12,000 persons, and the
prisoner! were allowed to uie it
only a few hours a day.
The Commission'! report laid a
typhoid epidemic was introduced ln
one camp by deliberately putting
typhoid sufferers among healthy
prUoneri. It took 5000 lives, t h e
Commission iaid.
The report deicribed ipeciil meisurei taken on Hlmmler'i orderi ln
June, 1943, when thousandi of
corpse! were exhumed and burned
and the u h e i lifted by ipeclal machine!. By this means, the report
said, 110,000 kilograms of gold was
recovered and lent bick to Germany.
The Commission aaid a ipeclal
school had been eitabllshed at
Lwow to train cadres for exhuming
bodies and burning them. Later
the iltes were camouflaged with
treei and bushes.

LONDON, Dec. 24 (CP) — The
Moicow radio said Saturday an ex-,
traordlnary Soviet Commission had
eitabliihed that nearly 700,000 persona, including an undetermined
number of Brltoni and American!
from German priion camps, were
tortured and slain In the Nazi extermination camp at Lwow.
The broadcast, recorded here by
the Soviet Monitor, said an additional -00,000 persons were killed
ln another Nazi camp at Janow.
The broadcast did not make clear
whether the Britons and Americans
were priionen of w i r or civiliins
and did not itite their number.
Relating eyewitness descriptions
of the moit horrible terror-tactics,
the broadcut u i d the Commission
-ltd established Helnrlch Hlmmler'i
direct participation in the Lwow
atrocities. It laid tha Gestapo Chief

MERRY CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER,
Per plore

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

75'

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.
MMMMMMMaMMmMHtf

COME AND BRIN3 THE FAMILY
AND ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS FOOD
MUM

Building Blaze

Fight For Life

and a

SKY CHIEF AUTO SE
With You

IMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMM

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
WMMMWWMMMlMMMMM

Vic Gravei
MASTER PLUMBER

2 t a \mw (grating*

PHONE 81S

IHMMUMMM—MM*

VFQETABLE9:
Artichoke, lb
10; S lbi.
THE KOKANEE
Chinese cabbage, head
_. .08 to
Endive, head
*
.08 to
Service Station
Scotch kale, h$ad —
_06 to
Potatoes, lb.
WISH YOU
Carrots, bunch
,
TSerta, bunch
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Cabbage, lb.
.
Garlic, lb
k K M l k M Turnipi, 7 Iba.
_
Sunflower aeeda, lb.
P-iuerkraut, lb .
_..
Wooden ipoona
.26 to
SOMERS' FUNERAL
Parsley, bunch .
06; B bunches
Cauliflower. 2 ind 8 lbi.
SERVICE
Oreen peppen, lb. .10; 8 lbi.
Pumpkin, lb.
_
Wlah ill their many friendi
Squall!, lb
,
A Merry Christmas
Vegetable marrow, each
Celery, head
M M
3W1M Chard, head ™.
Leek!, bunch
Sage, bunch
.0!; t tot

Calgary, Alberta

Greetings and
Best Wishes
McKAY&STRETTON

To Our Patrons
and Many Friends
.mmimm.mmmmmmmvx

Limited

wiewwwaiMWiawt

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS TO ALL
THI

J

CoffeeCupCafe
iMirr*-"--'"-'"""*"-"

DAIRY PRODl.CB
Dairy buttar, lb
Buttermilk, quart
Cottage cheeae. lb. .10; 8 for

You're Invited to a real feast . . .
Turkey and nil the trimming;!
Bring the family to the L.D. Cofe
Christmas Day. Everyone will en|oy the delicious menu thot we
hove prepared, and thr courteous
lervice.
May we take odvontage of thu

GREETINGS

A ffcrnj (EljrtfltmaH

The L. D. Cafe I
tmmj'*m+*,m.m.m.m.m.m.m.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
NELSON GROCERY
kk_kHMia.kaik-_a.h-.K-iaii-_kkfci.fca

Cordial Wishes for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

We thank our friends, including the Boy» tn the
Canadian Forces, for the patronage we hove enjoyed
during the past year.

NEW

GRAND HOTEL
and Bill.

N«M

TURKEY DINNER

BRING THE FAMILY DOWN FOR
CHRISTMAS DINNER, per plote

and a

(Dinner 11:30 to 8:00 p.m.)

Happy New
Year

To All Our Friends and Patron!

N. K. POOHACHOW
&SONS
Wlnlaw, B.C.

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

Melon Dew Cafe
kkfckkkkkfc-kkkkkkfcfckkkkkl

kkkkkfckfcfckkkl-fckl

mmmmmm

MY FRIENDS AND BUSINESS

ASSOCIATES in the Kootenay District,
I Extend Best Wishes for a
l^rit-hMiCLr

.15 !
.3- |
226
.2.1
36
126 |
2)6 |
-OS
.10
.10
05 '
36

fcrij QHjriatmaa

CHRISTMAS

and a

, . . it with us again, with the Star oj
Victory shining brightly.
We have a deep appreciation oj
your goodwill during the past year.

\

J. Ha M. Greenwood

569 Word St., Nelion, B.C.
|
"LEADING FUR MERCHANT IN THE WEST"
ww*i^Mai^w^^^^g^g^iMwwii^w»g^W*^^^gwj

^^^w^*§w^-#3*£-5#_-#^

^appy N?m fear Ufa AU

May the New Year, before it it
over, bring us all the blessing oj Peace.

ChaAkL

WIDAALL

ME.T
.IB to
15 to
IB to
36 to
36

38
35
.43
32

.... 36
to 40
_ 32 :

18
16 to 38
45
36
_ 15
lh
90

Two Killed in
Street Accidents
at Vancouver

S. C. COLMAN

ond a

VANCOUVER, Dec. 14 (CP)
The haberdashery store of Marjean
Limited In downtown Vancouver
was gutted by fire Saturday.
A
valuable stock of Chrlitmai dreuea,
suits and hats were consumed. No
estimate has been made of the low
but It U expected to be heavy.

TO

VANCOUVER, Dec. 24 (CP) Two persons were killed and three
other! Injured ai i reiult of traffic accidents on Vancouver itreeti
Yours
early Saturdiy. Dead are Mri. Sun n Shinrlley and frank Watklni.
This brlngi Vincouver dealh toll
Watkini Product!
i from traffic accident.-, to 39 for this
yrar.
Mrs
Shandley w u
Inilmlly
230 Baker St.
Nelson I
killed when itruck hy in Interur"ii i iiii>iMiMi» _»»»» *-»_»_» mmi ban trim. Watkins fell from the
bumper nf i motorcar which wai
being pushed by mother cir ind
died of lnjurlei
Wishing All Our Friends

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

To All Our Many Friends Throughout
the Kootenay District We Extend

LOS ANGELES, Dee. 24 (AP) Police answered a riot call to the
University Religioui
Conference
Mr. and M n . Pete Kapok
Building of the Univeriitv of CaliNELSON, B.C.
fornia at Los Anegelei Friday night
where they reported a gang of
youthi atempted to crash a dance Wl-a-MiM_Ml_>M_>-!-l-«-l-l-!-l-»_M»MM
for service men. Thirteen were injured.

A Very Merry
Christmas

Si
.10
.10
.10
o;l
_05
£6
04
J3
36 !

To You a n d

and Customers n

ilnce l u t Saturday.
The enemy, by no means, h u
committed hla utmost itrength to
the break-through venture, miliThe will of the former d u m i j l h r
tary Itudenti here say. Source! of of the Unlvenlty of Toronto dlireinforcement, both men and armor, poted of an eatate ol $2,300,000. .
exist. These sources Include more
Sir William w u responsible tor
or l e u dormant section! of l e u active areas. Including the Central Introducing Mr. Mackenile King
Into
public Ufa when, while MinRussian front.
ister of U b o r ln 1900, a* -elected
Russia, however, hai assured her the then young itudent ai hli deptv/S Western Allies that a Winter uty miniiter. They wtr* cloie
offensive Is coming.
friendi until Sir William'! death.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Students Crash
Servicemen's
Dance, Los Angeles

Vancouver Dress
Store
butted hv Fire

opportunity to wish
one and all

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (AP) Germany li withholding her ultimate total strength from the breakthrough battle of the Western front
until the Nazi High Command can
determine the prospects for a major
victory, military men here said today.
They suggested the probable German Idea of iuch a victory would be
the trapping and destruction of two
or three Allied armies cut off from
the rait ot the forcei ln France.
The Nazi offensive, despite ltl
Initial iwlft progreu, h u not reached the point where the High Command can m i k e the determination.
One military expert, implying that
the Germane were falling behind on
their time-table, aaid that ln view
of the early success of the breakthrough the enemy should have progressed farther than the 30-odd
mllei he li known to have advaced

TORONTO, Dec. M (CP) - I b
Wllliim Mulock, wbo dlad t t t . 1
aged 101. left $50,000 to Prime Minister Mackenile King, it w i l dU- .
cloied Saturday whan hli win W M
tiled for probate.
* -

mmmwim**

_... .45
42
30

Beef. lb.

Veil, lh
Lamb, Ib.
„___.
4_(_('<'<444<«<«<>f<<<i('<l'<<('<>< \Tovl, Ib
Urer, belt. lb.
I Veal, lb
_
Pork Sauiage. Ib. ...
Hamburger. lb
Pork, lb,
'Canned chicken, Jar
Rabbit
Canned chicken acnip. Jar
Hnme Made Liver Bail*-**,

HOLIDAY

•y ILTON C. FAY
Aiioclited Preu Stuff Writer

PARIS, Dee. 34 (AP) The
flnt Oermin spies captured ln American uniform during the Nazi
Saturday aaw the main Chrlirtmaa counter-offensive were executed on
tush over u far aa tbe Poet Office Saturday, Supreme Headquarters
w u concerned at 'Nelaon. Tbe mall announced.
volume w u down to a point where
it w u quite eully handled.
A total of 7411 sacks wen handled
Thuraday and 813 on Friday. Lettera
put through the cancelling machine
totalled 12,807 on Thursday and 9909
Wishing All Our Friends
Frlday. Saturday's figures were exOnd Customer!.
pected to be considerably lower.
Mall deliveries will be made once
dally on Monday and Tuesdiy. Mall
will also be distributed at tha general delivery wicket on both daya
from 10 to 13 a.m. Money order and
stamp wickets will slso be opened for
the u m e periods.

.40
, .Ifl
. 36

KOOS
Oracle A large, doa
M.dluma doi
I Small, doa

Mackemi
mOflfl in Will

en
to Crush Allies

Execute Nazi Spies

SUBSIDES
AT POST OFFICE

TRllTS
Peara, Anjou, boi WOO; 4 Iba. ..._ .35
Apples, Dellcioui. box
11.25
Quinces, 2 lbi
25
Oripei. lb
.IJ; 3 Iba. 36

s

Consider This Your Invitation 3

MAIL RUSH

Egg prlcei tt ths Nelion Farmers'
Public Market on Saturday were,
BTade A taig«. dor-en 45 centa, medium 42 cents, and small, 38 cents.
Red peppers were not available
Home made liver aausage at 30 cents
a pound was added to the meat department.
A tew ewlasUng flowers were on
sale.
Prlcei were:

WISHING YOU A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

QHjrtBtma* atth

flM bulking oak ifaln in the upft itory of thl liberty Oonfactlonary
building at two MB. Saturday morning brouiht tha Nilaon Fin Department for tha aecond tlmi within a
few houn to tha itore and apartment
bulldog.
Twain tenanta wen drlvan tram
all aultai at 8:30 Friday night when
the fire flrat occurred.
Smouldering embara. burst Into
flamea on the top itory a few hour,
later and the firemen were recalled
by a Department watohman wbo w u
standing guard during thl night. Tbe
booster pump w u amployed and. tba
fire extinguished ln about an hour.
ueorge Kalway, operator of tbe itore
and apartment., and hla aaaoclatea
and employee!, worked moit of the
night' clearing stock from water-eoaked shelves.
Tenanta of the aultea above the
aton were Mr. and lira. Latum, Mlaa
Franoei Prestley and her brother,
Jack Preitley, Mn. Hawklni and bar
lour children, Oee Hop and Oeorge
Kal way and hla aunt, Mn. Quan See.
Mn. Hawklna' la ln Kootenay Lake
Oenanl Hoapltal and an older aon
looked after the four children Friday night. Beda wera provided If
needed tn thi Salvation Army Hall
by Adjutant Oeorge Crewe, but hotel
accommodation was found for them.
Saturday tbey were baok ln their room
which w u bnreiy touched by the fire.
They will itay then temporarily.
One or two other roomi were alao
being prepared for temporary quarten.
The Prestley lulte w u badly damaged.
Only the day before Barney Prestley
had left hla brother and iliter after
spending leave with them. He la with
the Canadian Arm;.
Soap, soda cracken, cereals and orden made up for delivery Saturday
comprlaed the main lose In the Liberty
Confectionery. Employees were atrlvlng to nplaee the orderi Saturday
and only regular customen wen being
served.

Egg Prices OH
al Public Market

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Nazis Hold Out for Major Victo

Firemen Quell

Grim Christmas on Western Front...

Half a Million
Men Stay ot
Glasgow Clubs
OLAAOOW, Dec. M ( C P ) - H i l l
I million men have itayed at four
Qliigow Cluba run by the Oveneai
Force! Hospitality Committee, and
more than half of them hive been
Canadlani. the Committee Innounetd todiy. More thin 2,000,000 meala
have been lerved.

ICE SCHEDULE

vmmmmmmmmmmmm

WEEK DECEMBER 25 - 31, INCLUSIVE:
MONDAY
2-4—Children'! Skating. Artmljslon-free
7-9-Adult Skating
TUE8DAY
9-12-Junlor Hockey.
1-2:30-Tiny Tota.
2:30-4:30—Children'l Skating Club
5:30-7:00—Junior Hockey.
B-10—Adult Skating.
WEDNESDAY
9-12—Junior Hockey.
1-2-rigure Skating
2-4—General Skating
..-7—Junior Hockey
B-10-Skating Club
THURSDAY
B-12-Junlor Hockey
_-4—Children'! Skating
6-6—Junior Hockev.
7-9—Figure Skating Club
8-H:S0—Commerciil Hockey
FRIDAY
9-12—Junior Hockey
1-2.30—Tiny Tota.
2:30-4:»0>—Children*! Skating
5:30-7-^Junior Hockey
M 0 - Adult Skitlng
SATURDAY
0-13—Junior Hockey.
1-1-Figure Skitinf Club.
1-3—Figure Skitlng Club.
2-4—Children'l Skitlng.
fl-7—Junior Hockey.
«.10—Adult Skating
SUNDAY
12:4.*>-2:30-Flgure Skating Club.
3-»-Skitlng Club.

xmxwmmxmmmm^mm.im

I (Elirifitmaa ! t o r
I
85c
Bring the fomily down for a

I
I
i
|Standard Cafes
delicious T U R K E Y DINNER
with all the trimmings

you'll thrill the folks by treating them too real old fashioned
CHRISTMAS DINNER

ta i .wp,iwimmm\m*rW*^

mmmmmm

May 1945 brin*} you the fullest
possible measure of

^-—lotlhTGhosr

Pacific Milk

Hedlth - Happiness
arid Prosperity

Takes great pleasure In

ond to thli'-.troubled world

and friends everywhere

again

wishing

A lenj
4fernj

A. Mathisen
Pointer <in<_ Decorator

mmmmmm

to Fight Japs

At l e n t two E-boiti wet* iunk, N R S O N DAILY NEWS. MONDAY,
. DEC. 25, 1 9 - M f i i
two probata iunk, ind five othen
w r e d a m n e d during the battle,
PM-M-W
mi«»
laitlng almoit until diy break, with
Britlih ihlpe and light ooaital forcei.
, -The E boati attacked Juit off the
mouth of the Schelde River, Is
their flrit appearance ln weeki, the
Admiralty added.

TO THE RESIDENTS

mmmmm%mmmmmmm

of

Fernie
Riding

Canadian Ships Will Join Alliat
in Hacking at Pacific Supply Lines

(EJjrtBtmaH
_hh#.k_h_N_h_hk

immmmmwm-mmmmm
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Nelson Board
of Trade

By FRANK LOWI
Cinadian Pren Staff Writer
LONDON, Dec. 34 (CP) - That
Second Great War baby, tha Rojal
Canadian Navy. Which found ttl lea
leg! on the North Atlantic ind developed ltl punch .[J hard-hitting
English Channel lUrtaea actloni,
wil) have to pick .up m _ i new
trlcki when It movei ftito the Pasttic
But, with the resourcelulnesi
it hai ihown through five war
yean, It soon will get the knack.
In tact, from reporta heard here
lt seemi that the young men who
skipper Canada'i fighting ihlpj.and
the desk-bound strategists who plot
their actloni ire rapidly t»Mt)t »et
for the war of "ghost" fleet* In
the vait teache! of the Pacific.
They call it the war of "ghoat"
deeti becauie the naviea hammering at Japan will have to sail without any visible mean! of support
They will appear out of the mist
thouiandi of miles from any land
baiei, deliver their blows, then vaniih again.
It ii hoped that thii type of wartare, lomething new to Canadlani
but already an old itory to United
Statei and Royal Navy craft, will
so chop up Japan*! waterbome iup-

Nelson All.
Organizes
lor Season

Nelson, B. C.

The President and Members
of the Nelson Board of Trade
Take this opportunity to extend to everyone Sincerest
Good Wishes for a Very Happy
Christmas and a Bright and
Prosperous New Year.

mmmmmmmmmmmmi

At Ui enthusiastic meottni under
auspices of Nelion Club ot ths A**o9tst*d Canadian Travellers, tentative
plans for greatly enhanced membership and activity were formulated for
the coming year.
The Nelson Club of the ACT., once
one of the largest, most active and
dominant Servloe Clubs In Nelson,
held a reorganisation meeting on
Thursday evening last, where several
new membera were signed up. and
plans completed for future meetings
and election of officers.
The meeting was addressed by J. R
Bracken, member of the Dominion
Executive. He explained the various
types of lnsurenoe benefits enjoyed
by members, and the work of the Do-

ply llnea that her irmlei now flung
around tha perimeter! of har itolen
empire will collapse.
Proof that iuch tactin — new to
naval annali — be luccessful ia
ilready available. Not IO long ago
shipborne aircraft of the United
Statei fleet itruck at Fomioia ind
the Pescadores, Juit 800 milei from
Japan proper. Yet the neareat U.S.
land baie wai 4900 m l l u away, at
Pearl Harbor.
Too, Royal Navy ihipi have appeared aa though from nowhere to
hack at enemy lupply llnei — and
the neareat Britiih baiei are Freemantle, Weitern Australia, and Colombo at Ceylon, 9,000 to 0,000 mllea
removed from the scene of action.
So it may. be Men that "ghost"
fleet! can operate—and It ll taken
for granted by navy men here that
Canada's Navy, or the one-third of
her 69,000 wen and nearly 700 ihipi
which probably will make up our
Far Eastern effort, will loon get
the f wing of i t
In fact, their preparation! are already under way. Th« lecret of thii
long-range naval warfare li supply
ihipi—Navy ihlp! that aall with
the fleet equipped to do everything
from flu a broken propeller to refit
lt with gum.

i t

wmm—m

LONDON, Dec. 84 (AP)~»trona
ton** tt Qirmin E-boiti attaek•4 in Allied convey in routi to
Antwerp Frldiy night, but w i n
bittered and beiten off without
Inflicting any dimige, thi Adminify innounced Siturdiy.

patrons

rriqyeofne

"PEACE ON EARTH
GOODWIU- TO MEN"

E-Boats Strike
Allied Convoy

*

•

'

I Wish You All a

Lp*"'

&

•Smfiuta

I fltyrtHtmafl

For a just ond enduring peace, all |oln this

1 lincerely hope and truit
that 1M3 will see Fiiciun
defeated ind ill the evils lt
itand! for; and miy you all
have Health and Happlnen
throughout the coming
yeir.

Christmas Season with praise and prayer, In
unison with the ringing 6f church-going bells,
which find echo in the hearts of grateful and
God-fearing people everywhere.

Tom Uphill, M.L.A.

-yty^

Fernle Riding

^ ^ ^ - # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 # ^ 3 |

Kmmmmmmmm,mmm.m
To My Constituents

minion Executive, Dominion Council,
and pf the participation of the A.C.T
ln tbe Important activities of the National Committee made up from the
six Canadian Traveller organizations
Fred Pritchard, a charter member of
the Nelson Club, also spoke, u d told
of interesting events and activities
of the Club since its Inception over
30 years ago. when the Nelson Club
w u No. 8 Club. There are now some
10 clubs spread right across Canada,
from the original Club In Calgary.
J. T. Berrtngton, once of thli city,
la the guiding light of the organisation,, as Iti Dominion Secretary.

To All My Constituents
In the

(EljriHtmaH

CRANBROOK RIDING

..dmttoga

I Extend My Best Wishes

With Every Good Wish

to You and Yours for

Brantford Leads
in Fire
Prevention Week

for your

A Berg ifajipy (EljrtfltmaH

Happlnesi
throughout the

BRANTFORD, Ont., Dec. 24 (CP)
—Brantford led ell Canadian cities
in the international competition between Canada and the United States
in connection with fire prevention
week, officials were Informed. Saturday.

It is my hope that 1945 will be a year

5ta fear

of Victory so that our loved ones will
be able to rejoin us for the next Yuletide Season.

Frank H. Putnam, M.L.A.
Nelson-Creston Riding

DR.F. We GREEN, M.L.A. Kmmmmmmmmmmmm'
CRANBROOK, B.C

immmmmmmmmmmm
RESIDENTS OF KASLO-SLOCAN
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To the People of

Rossland-Trail
and

District
My most sincere Good

With Kindest Remembrances I wish to extend
to each and all my sincerest Good Wishes for a

Wishes for your Happi-

reetinas...

ness at this time — and

very Happy Christmas ond a more Hopeful New

a Victorious New Year.

Year, let us pray—Crowned with a Glorious Vic-

With all of us determined
Unity

to
of

work

with

Purpose

in

tory and lasting Peace on Eartfuand Goodwill
towprds all Men.

Building a Permanent
Peace on the foundation of United Nations
Co - Operation

and o

United Canada.

The

G o v e r n o r s and S t a n oi

British Columbia T r e e Fruits Limited,
express sincere greetings to a l l . . . with

He We Herridge, M.L.A.
Rossland-Trail Riding
MMIM-M-WIM***I-«*_M|-**-1MMM*M*-M«>»M^

a

prayer that 1945 will herald the

coming oi Peace and the hastening oi
the promised era of goodwill to all men.

C. S. LEARY, M.LX
\mmmmmmmmmmmm
ymmmmmmmmw<mmm.
(Sratutga
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To the People of
& •

At the closing of the year, we express
our gratitude to all those who contributed in t h e difficult task of harvesting,

To constituents of
Grand
wood

Forks - Greenand

to

friends

everywhere: May your
Christmas

be

East
Kootenay

packing and shipping the largest crop

and may the New Year

My Sincere Wishes to

bring you new and last-

you for a Very

in the history of our industry.

ing P r o s p e r i t y and

Jmjmtfl

Happiness.

il
\

Merry

'

atUg

IS

Iw:

:•«

And let us determine that the coming
year shall see us In allout action that the war
may be brought to an
end

and

Peace

and

Good Will may prevail.

Thos* A* Love, M.L.A.
Grand Forks - Greenwood Riding

m.m.m.mmmmm.m.mm.mj-

(EbrtBtmaa
and a

Prosperous
New Year

G. E. L. MacKinnon, M.D.
M.P. for Kootenay Eoit

•

«.« PAILT N1WJ, M U r - U A I , m ,
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KASLO SLOCAN AND NAKUSP FIRMS SA Y
mmmmmm

Send 1,000 V-2'»
Against Allies
Since September
LONDON, Dee, M ( A P ) - M o r .
than 1000 V-2'i have been lauAohad against the Allies slnee the be

j l n n l n j ef the rookst attsoks In
September, the Berlin radio M i d
Saturday. T h e breadeaat (aid that
fer soma t l m a the Germans have
been producing "a considerable
quantity ef tha weaponi In factories which are secure from
enemy attack."

Russian Purchase
to Total $30
mmmmmm Billion From U.S.

WASH-NOTON, Dee. 14 (AP) Russia ll talking post-war purchases
In the United Statei which may add
up to $30,000,000,000. She now hu
a war-swollen buying commission
here of 1000 men, working all over
the country.
That figure of «30,000,000,000 ls
many times the United Statei normal yearly trade with other coun-

SLOCAN CITY
AND DISTRICT
RESIDENTS
My sincere best wishes to
you end yours for (Christmas
season filled with Joy and
happiness.

W. E. Graham

That the Chrlstmu Season
will find you with a full
measure of Joy and happiness
and that the New Year will
' bring to you ever-lasting
I prosperity ls the sincere wish
of

ttt wish that every light that
ever burned et Chrlitmu
time could add ltl flame to
the warmth we feel ln wishing you a Merry Christmas.
We wsnt you to have the best
of everything now and alwayi

Hearty
.Season a
Greetings
and Good Wishes

Oeneral Merohant

SLOCAN CITY, B.C.

APPLEDALE, B.C.

immmmmMri

Katie, B.C.

W.

MNM_-N___M_a___M-N_M_IM_____W_l_
M I H I S M * M
-w-«s<«-i-«>M<>(m-iwt-

(gratUtp ia All

and Best Wishes for

Best Wishes for a Happy Christmas
ond Good Tidings for tha
New Year.

DENYER LIGHT & HPOWER
LTD. » » > . »
M O , _»<»_-. k kCO.
S O k * >,_*•,»»>,
NEW DENVER, B.C.

HARDWARE

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

Nakuip, B.C.

HINDRSN

NAKUSP, B.C.

kmmmmmmmmmmmm

To all our friends and customer! whom lt hu been

Leland Hotel

B^3^55>_5-5£5i5-Bi-B55i-5555-5i55K-5-i555^-5M55
OT^H
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THE SEASON'S JOYS
BE YOURS!
W h a t More C a n W e Wish
,

You and Those You Love?

DRY GOODS - MEN'S WEAR, Etc.
Kiylo, B.C.

General

fattta

iferrg GUjrifitmaH Ewnjmt*
*
And thank you for your patronage.

'I*** 1> __>__>»>,»•. _»<K_hk>ik>

patronised us during the past

We wish you * Joyous Yuletide and prosperity In IMS.

Ralph Islip

year we extend eur
most sincere wishes for a

Greetings to tht Winlaw District
May Your Christmai Be

Happy Now Yaar

Nakuip, B.C.
•

HWIMSSSSSIMSMMIVSSMSHIMHSSIISII,

YULETIDE GREETINGS

Newton's General Store

To Our Friends and Customers

mi___m>Mamiaiwa

Slncarely wishing you Chrlstr-io*.

M M

Happiness and all that will bring
you joy In the New Year!

To My Many Friends...

2E—I

Please Accept This Personal
CHRISTMAS GREETING
M a y C h r i s t m a s J o y Be Y o u r s

Happy Christinas and Hearty New Year

Bring

You

Every

EDGEWOOD, B.C
.foMl__»_*»*a****__*I.WMl*I.Ml-ll****»»**^^

measure of joy and happiness and that the New Year

NEWMARKET HOTEL
ANDY JACOBSON

J . N. M c L E O D , Proprietor

That the Christmas Season will find you with a full
will bring to you happiness and

Happiness.

prosperity Is tha

CORDIAL GREETINGS

lincer* wish of

NEW DENVER, B.C.

NAKUSP DRUG STORE

. . . Henry Larsen

Nakuip, B.C.
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KASLO DAIRY

knaa
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May the Christmas Spirit be with you.
May

it bring peac* to t h * mind and

It

F. H. ABEY

Throughout th*

B. ALBRECHT

Slocan District

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

mmmmmmmj:m?m*mmm\

SLOCAN DRESS SHOP
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Slocan City
bi»».>>i*__»»»-__*>»»*»iMi»aa*ii-_MWMM-»_«»-_»
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A CHRISTMAS WISH TO OUR FRIENDS

To our old friinds, loyal orsd trua; to our new friend*
and to all those whose friendship we try to deserve,
w* heartily wish unmeasured happiness and good
throughout

t h * Yuletide

Saason and

KASLO, I.C.

^lr^r-l_^^rl^T^r^^^-»l_-l-l_l-i-||i_l-lMl-l-l-^-|»-»>-ai^_»»
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS . .

A Ifajipij (EljnHtmaa
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and

s

SUCCESS IN THE NEW YEAR

|

T. W. CLARKE
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Cash Service Store

Good Cheer convey
As every Christmas should,

NEW DENVER, B. C.

And New Yeor bring you everyJl*»»,_l»,lll»lilil»ll-»S_»l->lllll<»M->_**«**»lMl*«*»*»-»_»-l-l->l_>Sll<>l>»a>li?

thing

•** triri »*

That's glad and blessed and good.
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NEW DENVER MEAT MARKETS
New Danrar

D. M . CLEVER

Silverton
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DRYGOODS AND MEN'S WEAR

To My Customers and Friends . . .
I wish to extend Heartiest Greetings
for Christmas and the New Year.

OUR FRIENDS IN NEW DENVER
AND DISTRICT
E x t e n d i n g to Y O U h e o r t v
and

Best

Christmas

Wishes

H a p p y a n d Prosperous

fnr

a

1945.

Draper's Transfer

KASLO, B.C.
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and

SILVERTON, B.C.

Greetings

GEO. S. BAKER

CHAS. W. WEBSTER
GROCER

Moy Christmoi bring you joy ond aoch
day of the year odd to your hoppineu.

tha

y e a n to coni*

|,tt),»K>-.»l,kVK>tViykt

SLOCAN GARAGE

netem-a-<--«>(><««-<*--«<« • n x i ' o e i i * * *

AND CUSTOMERS

I ttur*

to

Mgy Christmas Day

Wa axtend Best Wlshei for a

KASLO, B.C.

extend

Qsnersl Merchsnts

S M t H M M S U M

To Our Friends and Patrons

King George Hotel

to

Wilson's Limited

KASLO, B.C.
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to our Friends and Patrons.

pleasure

Prosperous N e w Y e a r .

(MIRROR U K E )
-Mnnynmaiimi

us

a n d to w i s h y o u a m o s t H a p p y

ABEY'S DAIRY

graamtH (tot inge

givet

y o u t h e C o m p l i m e n t s of t h e S e a s o n ,

\

Wishing you the best of all things
and a Happiness this Christmas that
will extend throughout the New 2
Year.
9

Imperial Oil Product*
NEW DENVER, B. C

TO THE PEOPLE OF SILVERTON
joy

to t h * heart.

We Extend

Jl

Edgewood Cash Grocery

Greetings

Sincere Good Wishes

To All Our Friends and Customan
for a

a n d the N e w Y e a r

J
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Happy and Joyoui for All.

N A K U S P , B. O.

w w i w m i f m w i w w m

NAKUSP, B.C

QUALITY GROCERIES

Marry Chrlitmai and a

BLUEBIRD
CAFE

*WiW>SiS<Wi*i|i*WM*IMi|ilW»M_*tMWSap*IWS«»>WMSWMW<

Merchanti

NEW DENVER, B.C.

T e Our Many F r i e n d i and

ARROW LAKES
SUPPLY CO.

TINKESS'

NAKUSP, S, 0.

TATTRIE & GREER

'\%nZmuwm*mm\*%

Customers who have

lb. and Mr*. A. M. Barrow, Prop*.

Once more as Merry Christmas
Comes travelling to your door,
May It bring far more pleasure
Than It ever brought before.

5r3

Christmas cheer and s Hsppy
New Year,
[ A right to live and friends
beloved;
| Puce, Freedom and Rome
secure,
These are the things ws cherish most dear.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND TRAVELLING QUESTS

snd th* Ntw Year Prosperous tor alt

1

GREETINGS TO OUR MANY
FRIENDS AND PATRONS

KASLO, B.C.
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We trust Tear Chrlitmai will be hsppy

M a n ' i Furnishings
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66 TRANSFER

F. Rushton

JUPP BROTHERS

w<m«*(ininwniM«m^

CHARLES LIND

Tht G. T. Store

Lai

Wa wish oil our friends and customers the Happiest Christmas ever
and hope the New Year will bring
them much prosperity.

l-HMMMMMHtHW

our pleeiure to lerve during 1M4

May "tteur Yuletide ba Marry ond
your Happiness great during 1945.

NEW DENVER, B.C.

%%m§ (iHjrtetmas

K A S L O , B. O.
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS ;
OF NEW DENVER AND DISTRICT

Hardware, P l u m b l n f and Electrical

KASLO MEAT
MARKET

DRUOOIST

CHRISTMAS WISHES

WWWSWMM«WW>MW>MS«IW»M'WWSIIWWIW»|l

to All

MAWoyna F.T.Abey

Qsnersl Merchant and
Postmaster

WWM'MMSWWSWMMa'a'WWaWSWISaWWSWMMH

tries, io obviously Runts may hare men to Moscow. The United States
to wait several yean to get all lhe Government will clear them. It's
learned, but the Russians still say,
want*.
Russia wants what she's alwayi "No. The wa^wont permit"
Russia's possible post-war purwanted trom th* American market:
machine*, parts, motors, tools and chases represent iuch a vast sum
that (be will need credit — and
processed metsls.
Both the State and Commerce Government credit, ilnce no private
Department* are beiet by manu- Combination of bank* Is thought
facturers who want to tend sales- likely to underwrite iuch sums.

R. W. GARDINER
General Merchant

W e e d and Ceal
Jam**

Draper—New

Denver,

B. C .

SLOCAN CITY, B.C
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Germany after the war?"

No Future Chance
LONDON, Dec. 24 (CP) - It hai put forward, through newipaper
the virtue of originality, at least columns, on that never-ending dlithe idea several lervlcemen have I cuailon: "Whit (hall we do with

Yes, Sir, once a year it gets real
fashionable to run around with a
smile on your face . . . It's a right
nice fashion ond we're glad to
be a part of it.
atcha.

So here's smilin'

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Len Botley

Beacon Service Station
««n<iwn«<maiw<nnm«ii'tmii«nm«-i«iii«ni<
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w
Extending to All Customers and Friends the

! Compliments of the Season
i

Cady Lumber & Pole Co,
NELSON, B. C.
Cedar Poles, White Pine Lumber
iJl**_M*Ml_>lll»lllU_Mllll>-»llllMl-»Ml»l-^^

mmmmmwrmmm-mmm-,

%tartg drotttiga
To oU our
Friends and
Customers in
Nelson
and District

mmmmm
May the light of
joy and happiness
shine for you and
yours.

KIN McRORY, Prop.

Nelson Electric Co*
574 Baker

PMONE 260

Nelson, B.C.

They don't think anything will
come of it, but the w i y they have it
figured out is thia:
After the war Britain will have
to keep a large standing army u
one of the dominant powers. And an
army, they say, to be efficient, must
hsve practice. So, instead of having
it scramble in manoeuvres ever the
hills of Wales snd the downs of the
English Midlands, let it use Germany as its assault course.
They say conditions there would
be perfect for such a scheme. There
will be many ruined towns; let
them stay ruined for practising
street fighting. There is bound to
be underground, guerilla activity;
let the soldiers learn their trade by
wiping out the resistance.
They claim such a plan would
have a two-fold benefit. It would
not only keep the army In trim, It
would also make certain that Germany would never again butld up
a military machine.
The air force men seem to agree
with that. The opinions they have
expressed in newspapers here point
out that the Ruhr Valley is in ruins
—well, they say, leave it that way
and in peacetime let the bombers
continue to blast it on practice
runs.
Build airfields that might take
up good land at home, in German
fields—in fact, turn the Reich into
a mammoth training ground because if let struggle back to her
feet again after this war these sericemen (eel she would certainly
.ireak her bounds again on another
«g.
They even have the econbmic end
if it figured out. To arguments that
f such a plan were adopted, if Germany was stripped of her Ruhr
Valley industries. Europe's trade
balance would be lost.
Firstly, they say it is better to be
a little poorer than to hand back to
a nation that has proven it can't
be trusted the means of making
a new war.
And, secondly, they don't believe
that, anyway. They say that Allied
industry is going to find it hard
enough to get markets after the war
so let the Allies take over German
markets.
Too, they write, in the Victorian
Age, before Bismarck and his
"blood and iron" policy had made
a German nation out of a feudal
group of states, Europe did all right
—and they can't see why thai
shouldn't be the case again.

Key to Sensational Mystery .

German Experts
Saw Defeat Loom
So They Aided Hess in Flight to
Scotland—Hitler Not in Picture
When Rudolf Hen made hii
sensational flight from Germany i
to Britain in J941, Louis Lochner
waa Chief of the Associated Press i
Bureau in Berlin. Now in London,!
Lochner has assayed the story
anew, against the background of.
information he had at the time
but was prevented from reporting j
by Geman censorship. Here are
his conclusions and findings.

By LOUIS P. 'LOCHNER
Aiiociated Preu Staff Writer

h u been crazy all this tlmi and
we didn't know it, what about our
top man?"
Hltler'i treatment of the Hew
case from the party standpoint Indicated that hi* Deputy had acted
without his knowledge and approval. Hitler ordered Hesi' name "auigeloescht"*—wiped out—from the
party records and forbade all mention of him thereafter in the presi
or radio. Such treatment was accorded only one other top Nazi,
Ernest Roehm, after the notorious
purge of June 30, 1934.

i IJI i •MIU in ni-IIIIU i

MiT

tlon Hut h i fumlih the Deputy
Fuehrer with i n airplane.
Al held ot hli plint he wai able
to notify all anti-aircraft posts and
air patrol! that a test pilot -meaning Hen—lq a new Meiierichmitt-

NILSON DAILY NIWS, MONDAY, D K . 25, 1*44 —
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110, wai ibout to fly over German I Champion rat-catcher of England,
boundaries. Thli would explain why a 14-year-old Alsatian retriever,
Heu could leave Germany without hai died. The dog's record w u IM
Interference.
I rati killed ts two houn
,
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All Our Friendi and Customers, Old and New, Throughout
the Kootenays We Extend Hearty Wishes for
t

A Hfpry ^ r r y QHjrtatmaB a n d a

I

J Central Truck & Equipment Co.

LONDON, Dec. 24 (AP)—Rudolf |
A Ministry of Information offiHess, contrary to the opinion which
I found almost universally accepted cial said of this:
in the United States, came to Brit- j "Your deductions are absolutely
aln on a self-styled "mission of hu* Iright. From all Hesi said and remanity" May 10, 1941, without the! vealed our Government is firmly
knowledge or approval of Hitler.
convinced that the Deputy Feuhrer
This came categorically and un-1 came without Hitler's knowledge
equivocally from a high British Gov- and approval. Aany other conjecture
ernment source.
is excluded."
A comparison of data available to
It was known that Hess had faith j
Whitehall with circumstantial evi- in Von Haushofer amounting almost ,
dence available to American corres- to the worshipful.
pondents stationed in Germany at
Von Haushofer was an able milithe time of Hess' flight further es- tary and politico-economic scientist
tablished that Hitler's long-time who knew how Germany's score
secretary and later Deputy Feuhrer stood and in talks with friends said
was inspired and backed by Prof. Germany could not afford to take
Karl von Haushofer, an expert on j on a two-front major conflict.
geopolitics, and Willy
Messer- I Through Hess, a member of Hitschmitt, builder of Germany's best I ler's secret war council, he must
fighter planes.
i have known the attack on Russia
The belief that Hitler had noth- 1 was only five weeks, for even we
ing to do with Hess' flight rested i foreign correspondents knew it.
1
on these considerations;
Another man in the know reIf Hitler had not been caught ; gardlng at least Germany's air posioff guard, he would not have issued tion was Messerschmitt, a crony of
the silly story that Hess had been I both Von Haushofer and Hess.
1
Messerschmitt at the time was
subject to frequent mental aberra! reported reliably as warning that
tions.
Germany
had not sufficient air poNeither Hitler nor Goebbels would
have laid himself open to the much- I tentiality to fight East, West and
| South. He therefore wrs amenable
heard, sub rosa comment:
"If the second man in the Reich to Hess' or Von Haushofer's lugges-

NELSON, B.C.

|
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Mason's (Srottop
To Our Many Friendi and Customers
In grateful appreciation of the oourtesles you have extended to
us in the past, we welcome an opportunity to thank you for that
measure of good will and confidence which we enjoy from you.
From this priceless asset the good will of all those whom wi
serve and of those who serve us—we hope to draw Inspiration for
continued,effort snd for greater achievement

McDonald Jam Co., Limited
Manufacturers of "Sunllne" and "Neiton** Brand Jam, and Jelllea
Bottler, of Coca-Cola and McDonald', Dinger Ale
j . A. MCDONALD and JACK

Kmmmmmmmmmmm

F.D.R. Signs
Largest Flood
Control Bill
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (APi
—Preiident Rooievelt ilgned 8at
urday a 51.000,000,000 poit-wai
flood control authorization bill
the largeit in the hiitory of thc
United Statei.
In i itatement he uld thl legiE
latlon In general "It a itep for
ward in the development of our
national water resource! and pow
•r pollclei,"

Several Natal
Miners Receive
Slight Injuries
NATAL, B.G.—During the peat f c
weeka a number of Injuries both ml
not and painful bave occurred ln an'
around the Michel mlnea which aeen.
to happen every year Juat betore ti
Christmas holidays. Paul Pugliase, t>
driver In the A Weat mine sustained
broken ankle and ls now movliv
iround with a eaat on his foot; Joi
Halko, a miner, had the mUfortur.t-o have hla leg badly brulaed whllt
working In the B. Seam mine; Adolpli
AndroKck. a miner, also working n
t-he B. Seam mine received a briuaed
foot from a fail of rock while Jack
Mitchell, a miner, worttlng in the A
Seam mine, sustained a bruised hand
Jamea Walah, while working In the
timber yard loading timber for th*:
mines accidentally allpped and. fell
sustaining a broken hand. All inlured men are reported to be prggreaelnn favorably.
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We have been extend
these wishes for a numbe
years... but it is a privilege
to repeat it to all our custo-

s
I
I
I
1
1
i

mers and friends.

«•?<?
FRED W. LENO, Bindery Foreman
S. NORMAN FAWCETT, Day Foreman.
R. H. BRADLEY, Composing.
RON EDEY, Preuman.
QUEENIE GERMAN, Bindery.

I
I
I
I
I NELSON DAILY NEWS II
i
Commercial Printing Dept. I
SHEILA HORSWILL, Bindery.

C. D. PEARSON, Manager.

Spokane, Wash.

NELSON, B.C.
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GREETINGS
Here's to a full measure of Happiness
and Good Fortun* to All.

A Merry Christmas
And A
Bright and Prosperous New Year

KIND THOUGHTS AND BEST WISHES
FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR

THE BYNG HOTEL

R. B. MITCHELL — Hardware

CRANBROOK, B.C.
W. R. JOHN

- To One and AH

To the Citizens of East Kootenay:

Quality Grocery

Cranbrook, B.C.
W. WHITING

TO MY CLIENTS AND FRIENDS

we extend the

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Klmberley, B.C
ilt>P)t>BIW>PW*W
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BEN WALKLEY'S MARKET
CRANBROOK, B. C,

Extends to Everyone In the District
Sincere Good Wishes for a

MERRY

Established IBM

HAPPY

A. D. BRIDGES, Mir. Qrocerles and Suppllei
CRANBROOK. B.C.

HANSON GARAGE CO. LTD.
Cranbrook, B.C.
Kk-.fckft*ftkkft>,»>,kk_K_r,ftk-...>.>kftkkkk>i

A fcrm

May this be your happiest Christmas and

CHRISTMAS

i

Christmas Is our wish to you!

Kmmmmmmmmmmmm
\mmmmmmmmmmw*
Our wish
may the New Year bring soma new joy
each day.

and o

CRANBROOK TRADING Co., Ltd.

I

The old fashioned joy dressed up for a |oyous, modern

A Merry Christmas
and A Happy New Year

Insurance

Cranbrook, B.C.

^••PCWPWII

(Smttoga

Extends to everyone throughout the District
Best Wishes for

JACKM. FALKINS

PIONEER MOTORS

May this be your happiest Chrlstmos and.may the
Nsw Year bring some new joy each day.

kkkkkkkkkkkk* |
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CRANBROOK, I . 0.

I extend Christmas Greetings ond
Best Wishes for Good Health and
Happiness In the New Yedr.

Our W i s h . . .

J. HANDLEY

RICHARDS' MEAT MARKET

_* _

AND CUSTOMERS

0. S. BROWN

)mmmmmmmmmm*7M
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TO ALL OUR GOOD FRIENDS

Kimberley Trading Co.

CRANBROOK, B. C.

^MMlMlg__i_iMllrt
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Hello, Everybody—
Here's to your Good Cheer for
Christmas and your Happiness
in the New Year.

Between Friends . . _. ond

RAME'S HOME BAKERY

NEW YEAR

CRANBROOK, B. C.

a Happy New'Year'from beginning
to end.

kliii*»Mi*»*a-i_«W«li«*»l*«*»»*»»,»*fc,***«^^*!
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In Grateful Appreciation . . .

To My Friends in East Kootenay...

to ason's «-teiittga

I extend best wishes for o
A MERRY MERRY CHRISTMAS a,

To Friends Far and Near—A Christmas Filled With
• Merriment—A New Year Filled With Cheer.

L

ond

MODERN ELECTRIC
JACK WARD, Prop.

WILSON & HAYNES

KIMBERLEY, B.C.
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To Our Friends of the Past and to Those We Hope
to Make in the Future . . ,

Ladle*' Ready-to-Wear

^g^g^»gg^s*g^ri^^^^^g

CRANBROOK, B. C,

SANDERSON

Prosperous New Year.

CRANBROOK, B, C.

East Kootenay Distributors',
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-FAROO

Kimberley Hotel

A Merry Christmas and a

and the best of everything in 1945

KOOTENAY MOTORS, Ltd.

fcry (Eljrlstmaa

And with many thanks to the friends who have
favored us with their patronage. We wish you all

CRANBROOK, B, C.
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With this, the greatest of holidays, before us, we |oln In
Most of all we wish you a New Year J S
the good wishes of the world to promote good
filled with Gaod Health, Happiness j i g
fellowship in the real spirit of OlVistmos
and Prosperity.
jj *

.y.-s*. V
*»
*_

<*•**
%

VENEZIA HOTEL
r DELUCA,
r-.ri i ir A Prop
n
S

'ir^*

Another Christmas and Another Wish—May You
Have the Most of the Best to Brighten
the Holiday Season.

\\ Crystal Creameries Ltd*
*?!_!
I

*

To All Our Friends in
East and West Kootenay
We Extend Best Wishes
for a

**F
IFHcrry QHtrtstmas

SEASON'S 6 p ^ $ § ; :

s the wish of the Staff and Management of the

I

11 Kimberley Hardware j
I

KIMBERLEY, B.C.
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Our Best Wishes for a
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR

SELKIRK MOTORS LTD.

*'«'«'«^i««*««i«**PW>«W»W»f*«<«->«>ti|

May your Chrlttmat-.bf'oi-i'af Happ-I•ness and tha N«W<Y«i- onf o f *
Prosperity and Good Health. r

A **

iijapptj Nnu fear

LLOYD'S HARDWARE

BEATTIE NOBLE LTD.

KIMBERLEY, B.C.

YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
G. M. ARGUE
CRANBROOK, B.C.

It Is our Sincere Wish that you and yours
will enjoy

mmmmmmmmwm$$^*\*&

A $?ry tonj (EbrtBtmau

A iferrg QUyrtHtman

KIMBERLEY, B.C.

and the best of

Greetlngi to all our friends and patrons of 1M4 and the new

I t < X < « t t < t « « < t < ' < ' . ' < ' < « < < < t ".

i

City Meat Market

I
A

KIMBERLEY, B.C.
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To Everyone

I

in the
OUR CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
10 OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
IN THE EAST KOOTENAY
May Christmas bring you joy and each day of the
yeor add to your happiness

Cranbrook Sash & Door
Company, Limited
H. A McKOWAN
V C BROWN
MRS E McKOWAN
T. A MOORE
W G SPENCE
Cranbrook, Britiih Columbia
•tftkkkkkkkkftkkkkkk

Health and Prosperity in 1945

j i _>,kk_* k k k k k k k k k k s . k k k f c k k k k k k k k k k

Meat Market

is „

I

ones we will have In 1945,

Almack and Walkley

t P t f t h a" t% m m _N * 3" • A*, tt 3* m W
wim,aiai%Hm:<Xrtia,x>4xH'.i-Al\t

KIMBERLEY, B.C.

A Happy, Prosperous New Year

and a

FABRO BUILDING & SUPPLY
CO., LTD.

CRANBROOK, B. 0.'-I-

A Joyous and Merry Christmas

I_

Cdl]rrtBtmaB
AND GLAD TIDINGS IN 1945

CRANBROOK HOTEL

_
. _ Cranbrook,
B.C.

r\ k » k k k - » » k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k f t k k k k k k k k k k k k k k > l l l < * i l i l > »
CRANBROOK, B.C.
* >«<««««<4««<«<»<'* ; <<«»«««<<«««'S««<<<<<«<««<HH<''-'*-'«'« »VUt*«t*t*K*l*V*M*M
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To You
Thot the Christmas Season will find you with a
full measure of joy and
happiness and that the
New Year will bring to
you everlasting prosperity
ll the sincere wish of

H# W. Laker
Tobacconist
Cranbrook, B.C.
kkkkkk__kk»k»kk*i»k_iMj<

(EIjriHtmafl
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A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

May Happlneu and Joy Be With Vou on Thi*
Mont Festive of Ocr.idlons.

GOOD HEALTH...GOOD CHEER

CRANBROOK
SAWMILLS LTD.
Cranbrook, B.C.

•.mmmmmmmmmmmm
__________________________________________

o
This Christmas • .

Kootenays.

Our Wish

\

A Happy, Peaceful
New Year.

. . . go Canadian Have the brightest tree,
thc happiest family, the biggest turkey, the
warmest glow in your heart Let the world
know that this is thc Canadian Way . . . the
happiest way' Ws |oln Canadians everywhere in saying, 'MERRY CHRISTMAS!"

To All Our Friends
In Easl'Xoofenay.. •

SCOTT'S
CRANBROOK DRUG
. «, BOOK COMPANY

Cranbrook Foundry
& Machine Shops
CRANBROOK, B.C,

FROM

CRANBROOK - KIMBERLEY

Priority Rules on
Veterans'Lots

QUjrtBtnutB (fimittp
Echo the Joy that Rings in Your Heart.

Kimberley Pharmacy
Kimfe.rley

j . J. O'NEILL

Britiih Columbia

WE EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES FOR A
HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

•

AND PROSPERITY AND PEACE IN THE NEW YEAR

CAMERON AND SANG
TOBACCO AND CONFECTIONS
CRANBROOK, B. C.

i*^ w#^^^5#^ w*^_.
To My Friends and Patrons
I wish you all a very Merry Christmds, and may

19*15 bring peace

and Happiness to this war - torn
world.

I

W. H. WILSON

i

Jeweller — Cranbrook, B.C.

immmmmmmmmmmm
IN GRATEFUL APPRECIATION—

ROSSLAND, B. C, D«c. H - P r o cedure to govern the priority to
be enjoyed by Rouland lervlcemen
in purchue of city loti (or horn*
building w u Uld down by the
City Council Thuriday night, exactly ts drawn up by the Property
Committee, to which the matter had
been referred. Under thli procedure, the application may be filed
either by the serviceman hlmielf
while 1.111 oveneai, or by a relative on hii behalf, and the lot ln
queitlon will be reversed for him
up to o_e year after Uie end of the
war, or one year after hli demobilization. The tramfer fee would be
»15.
Along with thli matter, action
w u alto taken regarding ordinary
purchases of lots held by the City,
that applicants to purchue will
have to accompany their applications with 50 per cent of the coit,
this to be held by the City as a
guarantee of performance of the
terms of the contract, and forfeited
if the terms are not fulfilled in the
time limit set.
A letter from the National Selective Service, Ottawa, bearing on lhe
future reinstatement of former City
employeei when demobilized from
the services, was ordered filed, until a definite application of thii
kind should be received.
The Traffic Regulation Bylaw of
1839, with amendments for 1044, received final consideration and wai
adopted, and decortted with the
Clty'i seal. Thli is thl bylaw under
which, among other thlngi, '
parking" areas are defined. _•
Payment of annual membership
fee of $10, to the Canadian Fedara
tlon of Mayors and Municipalities,
was voted.
In response to receipt of resolu

Task of Winning
War Not Enough
Says Garson

vironment In which, If we ire to
com* through, we muit possess
magnaminity and achieve' greatness," he u l d .
"It ll ln that iplrlt that we m u i t
trim* our fond hopes .that another
Chrlitmu—thl leventh — wiU i e i
our lov*d one*. rttiiiMd.. to' the;
heart's homi her* I keep for the*.'"

Happy New Year

Moy You Enjoy

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
And

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
BEN'S CLEANERS
CRANBROOK, B. C.

*

(EljrtHtttWfl

CORNER STORE

That You May Enjoy This Holiday
Season to the Full and Reap Prosperity

in

the

New

Year,

Sincerest Wish of the Management
and Staff of the

DINE

CRANBROOK, B. C.
Wa ihip Chriitmai Traa* to any part of Canada

ond

jmmmmmmA.
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Mayor
John E. Gordon
and
To our eustomdrt triejy j
of thanking you for your i
patronage during the past J

To All Our Friends and
Customer*

ROSSLAND

year and at the same tima
for 1944.

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Extend Best Withes for a

MERRY

and a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS

Happy, Victorious
New Year

I

wish you all thot is bent 1
•'-

.

I

DAVIES

and a

DRUG STORE

HAPPY NEW YEAR

mmmmmm .mmmmmm 'm_m__^_%mi

ROSSLAND, I . C .

M-MMIlMMMMMMMM!
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T o All

THE

Roiilanil, I . C

•»!IB*«*--*-B|-*--*----_'l*-**-M--M-a-^^
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Rouland, I . C .
MiMii>_ei>_____ie_ii_i__»»_ji»>^

COUNCIL

DANCE

Columbia Avinu*

C. H. HANSON, Proprietor.

.mmmmmm

of tht City of

for a

ROSSLAND TAXI

Ladies' Retdy-to-Wear

we toka this opportunity ]

•

GREETINGS

<&

QHfrtBtma*

THE CITY

ROSSLAND, B. C.

ond All

& ilerrg

w. F. MCNEILL

WEAR

J. F. & M. Cooper

Extands to On*

Mr. and Mrs. C. H," Hanson

VAN HORNI GROCERY

LADIES'

Vegetables

OASIS CAFE

is the

Library Auociation

To Evoryon*'

MARIE'S

Our Specialty

,

SEASON

Tht Rossland

' season closing.

KAY'S GROCETERIA

Groceries, Fruits and

e

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

during the p u t y**r.

. generous patronage during

mmmmmm mmmmmm
HUNTS mmmmmm^

We desire to take this opportunity to thank our
customers for the business extended tb us and
to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and
o Happy New Year.

We thank you for your support

with appreciation for a

FRANK m d KAY GRUBISIC

ToOur
. Friends
and
Patrons

WE EXTEND

MERRY CHRISTMAS

A Amy

Rouland, B.C.

•

TO ALL OUR TOB-NDS

To All Our Patrons

TO ONE AND ALL

to Everyone

VANCOUVER, Dee. « (CP) Peter Stursberg, of Victoria, Canadian Broidcuting CorporiUon Wiif
Correipondent, returned Siturdiy
from o v e n e u to Vincouver.
Formerly • newspaper and radio
man in Victoria and Vincouver, Mr.
Stursberg is home In hli native
province for th* fint tlmt in i yeir
and • hilt.

Christmas Greetings

mmmmmm

To One and All

A Merry, Christmas

Vidfotia War^
Correipondent
Returns Home

tmmmmmm's

Valley Dairy
mmmmmm* mmmmmm mmm.mmm.

SMITH'S DAIRY

who have favored us with their patronage.

A MERRY CkRISTMAS

rnimmmmms

THE GOLDEN CITY

We extend sincerest thanks to the many friends

**M****l-_-l*lllllll»ll-l>-ll>l<l*ll_lkkll>»_l-l-illl-M>>>-l»iM»ll-l)»lkkk>

high during tht weeXend. Interior!
brands ot rye were selling i t ( I t to.,
$20 • quirt, with bodtleggeri reluctant to part with their, jugi. Beer I
•nd lie, ordinarily (1 t quart Vta
blind pigs, roe* to 15. Home brew.,
HALIFAX, D«c_ 34 (CP) -Prices w u |12 i dozen, ind tor those wh>
just don't care, Nova Scotia 'screech' >
tor bootleg liquor climbed to • new w u to be had t t fl a p i n t

FROM

The Rowland Arena and Athletic
Auociation h u been Incorporated
under th* Societies A c t
Objects of the Society ire:
.
To lease, operate, or maintain an
arena suitable tor iporti;
To promote, foster, and engage in
Ice sports At every kind and nature
and provide facilities therefor:
WlNNIPBa, D M . U (CP)^Pr*mTo finance, back, sponsor, man- ler Stuart S. Garson ln a message
age, and enter teami, playeri or to tb* people of Manitoba, u i d thlt,
contestants in iny leagues, tourna- th* task'of winning tht w u ii "not
ments, ..competitions, _ or game* u nearly through", and thit when that
the Aiioclitlon miy decide upon il done, people muit reconsecrate
trom time to time;
themselves to th* equally great talk
To purchue, lease, build, or other- of .winning th* pile*.
wise acquire iny landi, buildings,
'Destiny h u c u t ui into i n enor property, either real or personal,j
which jnay be required for thi pur-J
poses ot or capable of being uied in
connection with iny ot Its objects; j
To maintain iuch premlnca a* may
be-deemed necessary to thl objects
of the Association from time to time |
Rouland
. '^o rill* mopey by lulwcrlption,
1
contribution, donation, the issue of
debentures, otherwise in accordince
with Uie arms and objects of th* Ai-!
ond o
locution.

18'

Bootleg Liquor
Prices Climb
During Weekend

INCORPORATE
\
ROSSLAND SOCIETY
TO OPERATE ARENA

TO YOU AND YOURS
May th* Peal of Christmas Bells

NILSON DAILY NEWS, MONDAY, DEC. 25, 1944 —

tloni ol th* Teichen Fediratlon on
various' educational problimi, the
Council Instructed City Clark J. A
McLeod to forward to thit organization copies of the resolution! on
education coit* p i n e d recently by
iht Union of B. C. Municipalities, j

ADDITIONAL GREETINGS

CHRISTMAS 1

HENDERSON
GARAGE

mmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.mmmmm^
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ii

Our Friends
May Your

KEhratmaa

Columbia Aranua at
Spokano Strut,
Rouland.

Be most enjoyable and your

i
I
i
i
S
i
I
I
I
|

Wishes Friends and Patrons Throughout
the District a

DAVIES TRANSFER

B*rtf tortj GIljnutmaH
F. M. M t K I N Z I I — PROPRIETOR

General Hauling

MaiMi*_MitjiMi><<i>iiiii^iaiMa-_yi*i-a--»_i-i-i-iiMiii*i-i*»i»iiiii'ai'

2nd A V M U * , Waiklnjtan Street

tomers We Extend Our

w<0rmtmmm>mim • Q a _ v ! > o*mmmmmmmw

I

i

Best Wishes for a
To our

MERRY

many

customers —

friends

and

It

with

is

pleasure that we extend to

%

CHRISTMAS

each and every one of you

Though some lines are ration- '*•*•'me*

the

service that, we

will

strive to give you In 1945.

EwaMMNMOMI

BEST WISHES

Yuletide Season

ed there will be no rationing
on

_>•*.».»»-». ft!

To All
Our

ffltnTt) (EljriBtmaa

-

iferrg
QHjrtHJmafi

our wish for 0 very Happy

We Wish All Our Friends
and Customers a Very

T. E. Davie*

for a

ROSSLAND, R.C.

To Our Good Friends and Cus-

*-

ROSSLAND
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The Handy Store

S

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

New Year filled with .
Happiness

Friends

McTeers Furniture & Hardware
Columbia Avanua and Quttn Street
K. GORDON'-McTEER — Proprietor
>fc»»>fc>_-__-M»_»_l*_>»Ml»»>»_»llfc>>fc-»»_>M-^^

wmrmmmmmmwmmm*
Your Rossland Representatives
nf t h *

Nelson Daily News

Mirry Christmai, folks, ond moy Good

Kaslo Motor Transport Ltd.

Health, Happinau ond Eortun* b^ by
your nd* all through th* coming year

W i t h You

Garage and Trucking
KASLO, B.C.

PHONE 8

THE COLUMBIA GARAGE
C a r n a l Columbia A v t . ond Spokont St., Ronlotid

Alfred Albo - Proprietor

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmw^mmmmm
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THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON '{
MRS F. G. BRAY — 1596 Columbia Ave

Ph

I49L

J PEACHY — LeRoi Ave

*mmmmmm.mmm,mm.{''M
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KliETIiNGS
SALMO YMIR
FRUITVALE
run . •"•

i a

I.I n i . i l

IM MlWdlll* ot t t l |l*l*oa Awllei.i
Mooter temoloiUli tor Ul* ooouu*
wek win be ta Jollo-ri:
TDBHMV
1 . 1 0 - w . C . vi M B..K. Bmums.
lO-ll-BO-Ut *l_OCl*tl«_.

25 Point Mark
In Dodger Game

t!^t_r^'t9lf''^

From

OiWi'in

Hockey Schedule F.A.C. Siring Ties

r.. >

. •••>

GREETINGS
To Our Friends and Customer*
1n Frwltvala ond District, for o

MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
LECKETT'S
Fniltrala, P.C.

iw-wwwe^ii»iiiif*iw«***wwii»www r mmmm

[ ^a*m»MmtuuiWs*av*ta?auim

wmmmmt

iferrg

rein* then own record *ade t f *
M t n u o i«lnst thl Dodgir Bantam
team i t that day, ot %i tootltt polnu
by » single torwstd string In o i l game,
t b . Duffyfcit.-PuMy tin* msde it
worm* polnu Saturday mornini
Mains" Dodger Mldieta, la a Midget
Bocke-f Uague taas* wo» by P ^ a
14-3. Tbl Dutty-Brett.DuIIy Um got
11 o( the 11 goals, ind 13 of tbl 1*
assists, madl by thalr team. The f-A-O
kept alx man up tbl Ice throughout
tbe game, dispensing with I goalie.
Britt got bimasir 11 point*-*!
l l ' live soslHarrtoi posslhly i s
Iduil woord In Ohio Centr* kl*
hockey. ». Duffy nat «P tour goili
and four assists, and f. Dully three at
esch. Qenw got tbl only other PA.C.
goal, thi flrit P.A.O. scored, and oolman got thru laslsts in* Clsrk oo*,
Dodgers had the early lead on Bachyn.
ski's flrit parted *oil, which Cariw
latn iqiullMd. BachynskI
ain la thi sicond period. OR *
uble p m from Nelson and flblmsn. to end the pirlod 8-S for PA-0
The Dutty<Jttit».Du"t7 Um wtnt to
town la thi third period, for eight
n i l i . Cathcart ind Colman served
P.A.C. penaltlM, u d Carman a
Dodger oni.
Tumi win:
p.AC—B. Duffy, 8. Duffy Brett.
Jack Todd, Wllaon, A. Hood, A. MaeDonald, Colman. Carew, cathcart.
Clark.
Dodgers—Trlckett, goal; Kennidy.
Carman. BachynskI, Nelson, stalnton. Staples, Mores (Bantam).
Referees. Jim Todd; Scorekeeper,
Rex Uttle, Tlmekeiper, Lawrence Ludlow.

a

Panther Bantams
Shade Dodgers

AND A

G*niral M*rehai.t»

9-10-Uodjer H a t t m pttAl**.
10-ll-Pi(_nUMr Btnt-BB prion,-*.
U.|M>»»tw> Poo).
8-6-Pintllers v, M » * . MWieti.
«-7--}U-*n-Ul Hep p-teHM.
rwjiuiwY
9.10-Dodjeri v* M JUL BsuUms.
10-11—T.A.o. it Ptstbir Bsntsms.
U - U - B i n t i m pool.
S-8-Dodrer Mldjet, practice.
i.loiio—oeguuroltl aoetey.
IKUAY
(-10-M.MI. B i a t n o WKtlce.
10-11—Dodfiri va rXO. JantamU-IJ—Bantam fool.
8-8-ecout Aswlstlon,
»AtVM»A?
M O - M R K . Wldiet. pr.ctlo.
10.11_>A-0. M U M preotlc*.
11.IS—Bantam Pool.
i-.ft-J_ldi.tl.-p.
••T—JuTWtle Reps.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
From Creston and District
Creston Firms
Say Merry Christmas

Once again wa bring to you
Greetings old, yet aver now.
A Chrlitmos Happy ond full of Cheer,
A promlie of Hope for the n*xt New Year.

Salmo-Ymir Meat Markets
WMM»ll-.»MtMtl>MtM>M*M-t..llMt*.MiMi-iMt.iMi

Mt>

mmmmmmmmmmtTtimi

Destiny Bay Store
R. C. Yijir, Prop.

'

mmmmmmmmmmmm
WISHING ALL OUR PATRONS

S

••C-WisMicnt

THANK YOU AND MERRY CHRISTMAS

A $*nj ifernj CljriBtmaH

Your pstronife h u been ippredit.d md we pledge ourselves

to serve evln better In 1945.
Pinther Bsntims studed Dcxlier
Binttmi to win their Saturday morning Bantam Hockey Ua(Ui game by
» »-_ score.
Scoring wia almoit confined to ths
Crawford Bay, I . C.
thin) pirlod. Buchanan netted twice
(or tbl Putl-iri, and 8. BroidetU
one*, wltb i n aaalat to Mlsuraca. thl
itt
II*H«WH*«<*H_«IWHHHHI*<*I«I* www—iwa»*wiwwr**w
Benedetti goal In the second period,
A. W. DICKINSON, Prop., CRISTON, B. C,
opening the scoring. Carman and MoChevrolet m d Oldimoblle Dealers.
rel were tha Dodgar icorers. Two Panthen. B. Binedettl and Mlsuraca,
t*thnltst*tpn_Hn)t_Rftlthltfe__'ilfc)tlilthltltltltltl*lt_hltk
served penalties. Team* were:
Panthers — Mplnnla, goal: DeOlro0<C*l«(-(>*>(l(lC-(tCi(-(t(t(l*
lamo, Jackmap, Buchanan, B. Bihedettl, R. Hopwood, Mlsuraca, R. Bene.
date.
Dodfn*. Ludlow, goal; Malr, Dli
Puppo. B. Carman, Mores, uttle, Pin.
. A very real wish for very real
churalnoff, Lythgoe, R. Johnion,
Wa axtend beit wisha* for
Grundy, Woodall.
friends—Our Customers.
A REAL JOYOUS CHRISTMAS
Befereaa. John BachynskI. Am KenLONDON. Deo. M <OP-R*Uttri)nedy; Scorekeeper aad Time keeper, Results ot football games plsyed (SiMay 1945 bring you much
and tha best of evarythlng In 1945.
Ed Trlckett.
turday in t h l United Kingdom:
SCOTTISH NORIHBAWEBN LEAGUE
Happiness.
(Supplementary cup first round)
Aberdeen 2. Dunfmnllen Athletlo 0.
Keith Rovers 0, Dundee 2.
Creiton, I.C.
SCOTTISH SOUTHERN LEAQUI
Albion Rovers 1. Third Lanark 0.
- W M t i H a a ll->>llWII*ll»l«->l»-»W>^*illlllrt[liMiliMili*i
Clyde 0, Celtic I.
Dumbarton 3, Alrdrleonians 0.
W Y N N D I L , B.C.
Hamilton Academlcala 1, Falkirk 1.
" • " I " • - - " - -—..•—..—-.^—w -.-_•-—-•-_-_--•-•-.-_-.-_-.,—rrntitititiimai
Hearts 3, Partlck Thletle 8.
Helion Curling Olub rlnki will rs.
Morton 1. Motherwell 8.
aumi their Sharp Cup Competition
Queen's Park 4, St. Mlrnn 3.
Wednesday following tbe holiday re.
Rangers 8, Hibernian o.
and a
eeaa.
LEAGUE SOUTH
The draw followi;
Arsenal 8, Brentford 3.
WEDNESDAY:
Clapton Orient 1, Charlton Ath1 p n . - H . M. Whlmiter va R. A. D. lotto 8.
,
Oreenwood. T. K Homersham va O.
Crystal Palace 1. Portunouth 0.
To All Our Friends In
8. Godfrey, 8. HiytSon vi j . j . Me.
Pulham 8. Luton Town 2.
Ewen. John Thom *i William Brown,
Our Christmas wish for you is a
MUlwsll 8, Witford 8.
•
snd H. D. Hamaoa va A- H. Whltetreston Valley.
Queen's Park Rangsrs 0, TotUn*
simple one: Faith in your Country,
hiad.
ham Hotspurs 0.
9 p.m.—Ken McRory vs JL Parenin yourself and in your neighbor —
Southampton 8, Brighton and Hove
holtz, A. S Horswill vi A. R. Moore, Albion 3.
rrom the Management and Staff of the
Peace for today and every day to
O. Valentine va Wllliim Marr. O. A. LEAGUE WWT
Fleury vs 0. Ronmark, and B. C. Hunt
follow . . . Merry Christmas.
Bristol City 4, Bath City 1.
va P. Ewlng.
Cardiff City 0, Lovella Athletic 1.
THURSDAY:
Creiton,
B.C.
Swansea Town 8, Aberaman Athle.
7 Pm.—T. H. Bourijua va J. B. dray, U o l .
RMtll_lMtM_kkM.liltMlM.__-i
Dr. w. Ulahliy vs A. O. Harvey, L. 8. OTHER MATCHE8
CRESTON, B.C.
Desireau vs H. H. Sutherland. A. O.
Norvlch City 1, RAP. 8.
Ritchie va A. Jells, L. 8. Bradley ft GLASGOW AND DISTRICT RESERVE »w,*wiW'*a^W'aiaiwww*a'*aw'w»i'Wiw^»*^c*^**a<**w^,a*w
H. J. Wltchsll.
LEAOl'B
» pjn.—T. A. Wallace va Roy Sharp,
Alrdrleonians I. Kilmarnock 1.
P. H. Smith vs R. D. Hickey, 8. T.
•amw»>w**w*'*i«iaa***ann*«**n*«omni*i-*iww
Hibernian 3, Bt. Mirren 0.
Bostock vs A. J. Hemeon. R. D. WaiThird Lanark I, Dumbarton 3.
Um va T. 8 Jemion. u d A. B. OllIRISH
LEAUI'B
And
Best
Wishes
for
a
ker v« J. H. AlllB.
Dmy City t, Bilfsit Celtic 8.
PRIDAY:
DUtUliry 8, Cllftonvtlli 1.
7 p_n_—D. Uughton n Robert Jon.
Unfleld 0, Olentoris i .
ill. JOhn Thom va William" Marr, c. LEAOUB
NOBTH
McKinnon vs A Ronmark. R. A.
A«rlngton Stanley 4, Southport 1.
To All Our Friends ond Clients
TRAVELLERS ONE AND ALL
Peebles vi p. Swing. A. R. Moore vs
Blackburn
Ro'eri 3, Blackpool 3.
H. W.salck.
In Creston Valley.
Bolton Wandiren 3, Oldham AthWe enjoyed your stay in 1944 and welcome
I pm*_y, D. cummins vi O. Ron- letic 1.
you back in 1943.
mark, H. M. Whlmrtw va K. McRory,
Bradford t. Hull City 1.
A. H. Whitehead va A. 8. Horswill, H.
Burnley 8, Preaton North Ikid 1.
A D. Oreenwood vs J. R. Bailey, and
Chesterfield
8.
Notts
Cfcuntj
0.
D. Valentine vs J. J. McBwan.
Craitan, B.C.
Coventry City 1, Wolverhampton
Wanderers 3.
DUNDEE. Scotland (CP) — The Crew Alexandra 4, Bury 1.
JOHN 8HIAN, Proprietor, CRISTON, B. C,
(vnavfammiiwii-t-mvM
400-ton coaster Harley was lost In
Arlington 8, Middlesbrough I.
"A Fully Modern Hotel"
a storm near the mouth ot the Tay Gateshead 1, Bunderlsnd 0.
MmMOMfMNiainaaMamiMMHfM
Hartlepools United 4, Brsdford Olty
River and the muter ind three
Ml*»M*l»l»ll-lMJll<-lMlMlMll»llMlMlMlMlMl-tli»ilillll->>llll<-lMlMOI
3.
crew membera were drowned.
Huddersfield Town 4, Newcastle
yi*<<<aaii*i*<<<iW'a******Ha**ai***,a***w**a*«<a»i'«t<*<*«*«**«w'*'*i*^>»
United 1.
Leicester City 1. Stoke City 8.
Lincoln City 0. Doncutir Rovers t.
Liverpool 8, Tranmere Rovera 0.
Msnchriter City 9, Chaster 0.
THE SEASON'S GREETINGS . . .
Msnafleld Town 4, Bhltfisld UnlUd
and Every Good Wish for Your Happiness
1.
WISHING YOU
Nortbimpton Town I, Aston Villi I.
In th* Now Yaar.
Notlnghsm Poreit t, Ortmsby Town
Cheer at Christmas and Health and Happiness
3.
in the New Year.
Portvals 1. WalaaU 3.
Rochdale 8, Hallfai Town 0.
W. J. JCOTT
RothJrham United 0, Derby Coonty 1.
Creiton, l i d
Sheffield Wednesda-,8. Barnsley 0.
Stockport County Q. I_erton 7
mekmt^eemmmemmmmmtmm^^m^mmmmmmmum
West Bromwich Albion 1, BirmingCRISTON, B, C,
ham City 4.
•g*i***i**«*«a-»aa«**aa*aw****w*a*a*w»»>a*a*«**w , » , P»ww*»w
Wrexham 3, Manchester united 1.
York Cltv 8. Leeds Unlt_d «.
RUGBY UNION
Onys Honplttl t. Kit. Engineerto the people ot F rultvile DisIng College 8.
I
trict. May hipplne* ibldi with
Roeslyn Psfk 14, Publle Schools I.
A SINCERE WISH TOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS
I
RNZ Air I^rce 11. NZ. Nsvy 11
I
you this Chrlitmasttde and the
St. Barta HospKal 0. Welsh Guards
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
I
I
>o rvryhnriy in Creston snd District. Yours for
New Year bring you glad eo*9
I
Bristol *. Middlesex HosplUl 0
tat* ard happy niotoring in 1945.
lent.
Cardiff 3. Bath 8.
ChelUnhem 17, R A P I.
Nuniaton 8, Ooventry 8.
Rugby 8. RAP. 8.
Ws-Pl 37. R.N. Air Station I
W. H. CRAWFORD, -"rip, CRHTON. t. 0.

Crawford Bay & District Co-op. Assn.

Creston Motors

To Our Friends All Through the
Kootenay District.'

SEASON'S GREETINGS

KING GEORGE HOTEL

A. W. BURCH

A

C. A. CAWLEY

Joyous Christmai

BOSWELL, B. C.

Curlers Resume
Play Wednesday

For each ond every ona galore,
What, tell me! Could we wish more!

To all the folks In Boswell for a,

to All Their Friends

British Soccer

(Efjrtetmaa

OUR BEST WISHES

MER'RY

HAPPY

CHRISTMAS

NEW YEAR

%

IMPERIAL GROCETERIA

—A

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

to All Our Customers ond
Friends

With

Thank*

for

Their Patronage and o Sincere Wish for a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

CRESTON BUILDERS' SUPPLY

CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS

flforry QHjrtfilmaB

Happy, Peaceful 1945

Salmo Service Station
11.

MESSINGER MOTORS

AVIRY

HOTEL CRESTON

Magailnei, Confictiomry, Tobacco*

BUS DEPOT

SALMO, B.C.

Immmmmmmmmmmm
m**n

wa-waniManno

. drwtutja
CHRISTMAS

Lat u* turn off from tha hurried ond bustling highway
of business, and, for a little
way, an|oy tha friendly turn
through the Yuletidt, Lane,
where good friends meet. . .
Where
from

good
tha

wishes

arise

heart . . . And

where appreciation of favors
and courtesy finds expression in our slncer* greetings.

YMIR HOTEL
J. B. BRIMNIR,
YMIR, BRITISH COLUMBIA

(EljrtHtmaH

feetittp

CRESTON AGENCIES

WEST KOOTENAY POWER & LIGHT
Co., Ltd.

BEST WISHES

OirrrtingH ID (Erratim StHtrtrt

«

AVERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

Creston Mercantile Co., Ltd.

H. C. DAVIS
Qeniral Merohint

FRUITVALI, B.C.

•NMM-t*

To Our Clients and Friends Throughout
Creston and District:

mmmmmwn

.mmmjrnmm

LONDON (CP) - The Albert
Medal, Instituted by Queen Vlctc-rii
In 18M for living Ilfl il ies or op
land, hai Min extend*) to thi
Dominion! undm royil wirrant

Universal Motors

Over 40 yeiri ln buslneu.

FORD DEALERS

10llt>»MtMt*»*>*l-l_l_IIIMM»l»»llllMt»-l>MillllMIIIIHI-_-lll»W

_M.li M t * h u UUt, **»•>.>.• MtKMilikMtMlMlMtMS-l

(£rrrlmgfi

o«p»o^i^«w»i<<^*in^'w«*«nii^i<w>*nmnniii>imii < wx'f<iw

Happiness, Contentment,
these

SwHimH (SratittgB

three

are

the

L. 8HUI.AIKA. Mgr., Creiton, B. C.

Peace-

essence

ol

Christmas. Our wish for you is thot
all thro* may come to your housa

Another

Year

has

passed

and

we

many-fold during this 1944 Christare

mas Season.
To All Our Customer*
ond Friands

i

(Srrrtiuufl

A Merry Christmas
onda Happy

and every good wish for

New Year

your happiness in the
New Year.

Crnton, B.C

Gemrol Merchants
NONOMMMaMiMI

GARAGE

Little Davenport Hotel
JACK HAYWOOD
»M*M

SALMO, B.C.

Bui ond Truck Conmctloni ta Shaap Crirk

.

Salmo, B. C.

to

take

this

opportunity

o f s e n d i n g to o u r f r i e n d s t h e

ASSOCIATION

•J r

heart-

iest of g o o d w i s h e s for . . .

» » » » » ! »>>.»-»»»••••»•»••»•»>*» *»»_l*'*»l

(Ehriatmas

« W l » | i M « - t > W I « « « « «

Our Wish to You

anr\ [he

Thot tha Christmas Season will find you with a full

Ma Ca Donaldson LtcL
!

CRESTON VALLEY CO-OP

glad

(Emtmtjj $?ar

meoKira of |oy ond happlna** ond that th* Now Year
will bring to you everlasting prosperity Is th* sincere
wish of

Creston Sawmills Ltd.

Currie's Pharmacy
CBISTON.

11

I.C.

•ow

'

Cr*»ton, B. C.

h--A**mm.mjmm.mmmmmbm
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immmmmmmmfmmmtm\i

Christmas Party
ond Concert for
La France School

.aud Canadians
for Italy Battle
By WILLIAM BOSS
w i n th* Carleton ind York RegiOinidlin Press Wir Correipondent ment from St. Stephen, N.B., and
the Hastlnga and Prince Edward
WITH THE CANADIAN CORPS
Regiment of Plcton, Ont.
ON THE ADRIATIC, Dec. 34 (CP
(A Rome dlipitch Thuriday disQt-ble)— The achievement ol the closed that Lt.-Gen. Sir Hichard
l i t Cinadian Infantry Division — McCreery, Commmder of thi BritOnd two of Its battalions in partieu- ish 8th Army, commended these
Jar—In the fight for the Naviglio units for their "iplendld achieveCanal bridgehead during the last ment" In withstanding 13 German
JO days has been commended In counter-attacks Dec. IS in • bridgeOfficial handouti from Headquarters head acrosi the Navlgllo Canal
North of Bagnacavallo within nine
pt the Allied armies' in Italy.
houn.
The commendation ls a notable
The Allied Heidquirten' tribute
distinction for the division ln one
Ol Its flnt actloni under command wai for the same exploit. The feat
at MiJ.-Gen. Harry Wlckshlra Fos- emphaalzed the unit with whloh men
ter, who has replaced Ma).-Gin. of both regiments, with their back
to the canal dyke, refused to quit
Chrli Vokei.
their narrow bridgehead.
The units singled out for praise

and

SPARES
Victories tell to Bradley's, shortRouse's. Palma snd Brownies In Laflee Bowling Club play this week
Teams snd scores were:
JINKS
18 1 3 - 1(1
Spot
108 133— _-i
L. Score
108 133— -II
I_ Score
_.._
108 133— -141
I. ocoie
151 143— 300
X). Norlleld .._
1U
118— -130
t. Brown
....
—

BH.-IM KY'S
[ Score

«08

874—1-19

Ill

11- - 2 3 0

JJ. Hickey

13-

IDS— sao

M LuPUm
i. Latham
V. Stelner .....

108
1-5

133— 24i
119—331

170

207— 371

Itotal
678 831—1808
High Individual score: M. Stelner,

em.
High Aggregate Score: M. Stelnsr,

ITI.

JONELLA'S
M Henry
V. Blaney ... ...
B. Mathiscu ....
H Mathlson ....
V. Methe._on ....
Total
—.
BHOBTHOISES
Bpot
ll. Dyer
*.. Lewis
A. Bkllton
B. -tonmsrk
. J. Oentles

BO 1 3 4 - 224
88 123— aim

688 871—11-6
32 32— 64
03 128— 221
184 182— 386
78 70— 148
136 126— 262
134 184— 318

Jotil
687 722—137J
High Individual Score: V. Mstheson,
190.
High Aggregate Score: A. Lewis, 366
PALMS
O.Patterson
P. Hickey
M Arnot
B Ross
U Score _.
ToUl
TECOS
BJot

_._.. 168 U S - 271
163 151— 314
-.... 128 79— 307
201 190— 89!
_..
71 86— 187

.....

721

639—1360

_

88
118
1.9
115
71

88—
196—
98—
130—
120—
79—

H. Pearson .
P. GUI
X Lang .taff .
L. Tulloch ...
I* Score

128

riMut by lid ef aeirchllghti, iftir • V-bomb Incident In southern Englind.

Scout Social Held
al South Slocan

STRIKES

tyjtsl

NIGHT RESCUE, ENGLAND, AFTER VBOMB HIT: Looking like in ulU-modim expre'i.
ilonlit itioi littlng li thli pithqtlo Minei Night

98
S14
225
245
191
207

ToUl
500 659—1368
High Individual Score: R. Rou, 301,
High Aggregate Score: R, Roes, 391.

SOUTH BLOCAN, B.C.—One of tht
outatahding event* of the holiday
seuon at South Slocan wt* the Soout
Social, given In the Scout HaU by the
lit Bonnington and South Slocan
Troop of Boy ScouU under Scoutmuter C. H. Bland, and Aaalata^t Sooutmuter C. B. Sharp.
The Scouts were hosts to the local
lfroup of Girl Guides and other young
people of the locality.
The Hall wan prettily decorated and
a Chriatmu tree all ablare with Colored lights.
The Chrlitmu atmosphere waa accentuated by the red and green colored lighting In the calling lights
and atrlngs of amall Ughta of different hues atrung acrou the Hall.
The gutats of thc evening were welcomed by the Scoutmuter and the
program then opened with table t-ennla which w u In charge of SCvut
Trop Leader Bob Dunamore. Bingo,
which waa In the handc pr Scout Hai nirl nidge, w u very popular and tha
table w u crowded with player*.
Various other parlor gamea ware
played causing much aous-sment until
aupper time.
Supper tlma w u one of noise, t i t
leg, and laughter, u nearly 40 Soouts
and Guldea and their friends sat
down to enjoy the feast.
After aupper the floor waa cleared
and an enjoyable period of Folk and
Old-Time dancing w u enjoyed under
the direction of Mrs. L, H. Hammond
and Mrs, O. Blddlecwmbe.
This wa* ona of the highlights of
the evening and w u continued until
the time for the final event which
wu the Campflre Singing.
The Campflre wu Ut, with lt* glowing red Ughta, and tha Soout and community songs were aung by all and
then with Scouts formed ln a Victory V formation, the National Anthem w u aung bringing a very enjoyable evening to a close.
Tho Invited guesta Included Mrs. W
H. MacCabe, Divisional Commissioner
of the Olrl Guldea, Mra. J. Murray,
Captain of the South Slocan Olrl
Guides, Mrs. W. C. Motley, MIM Beinlce Jones, Mlas Olga Golik, Mlu Lorraine Ollker. Mis J Beatrice Sharp, MU-t
Dli'.e Kennedy, Miss Florence Nixon,
Misa Marion Nixon, Mlaa oJan Couper
Mlis Mary Clark, Miss Joy McPhail
Mils Florence Ridge, Miss Doler.-i
Loewen, Mlas Jean Ollker, Miss Margaret Cnvlll, Mlu Diane Samson. Mlu
tJly Oollk, Misa fllmone Sox, Mrs. C.
H. Bland, Mrs. L. H. Hammond. Mrs
G. Blddlecombe, Mri. C. B. Sharp tnd
B. R. Brown, District Commluloner
of Scout* and Mra. R. R. Brown.

Kailo School
Concert a
Great Success

HIGH 'N DRY
O. F-omelll
Ufl 107— 353
KASLO. B.C.—The iplrlt of Chrlaty. Jonei
_._. 100 315— 331 mas w u everywhere present, when the
W. Stem
30 93— 133 Kulo public and High School held
Ii- Score
59 106— 165 their concert on Thursday and Friday
1*. Score
_
60 106— 165 night. The High School Principal,
Drlan Thompson, was chairman, The
ToUl
400 637—1027 program opened with the alnglng of
BROWNIES
O Canada This WM followed by ilx
Bpot ..
songs by the High School Olee Club.
4
V Phillips ..
69 170— 339 Directed by Mrs. Clark, in operetta -•nA Brown
135 133— 387 tltied Heigh Ho, It'i Chrlstmu, directtt Brake ......
157 106— 283 ed by Mrs. Nell Primrose and Mlu
L. Score
SO 93— 133 Joyce Orleveaon, accompanist Mlaa
M Rou .......
102 135- in Jessie McLanders Next on the program waa a Dutch Dance, Navy Drill
ToUl . . ..
487 640—1137 and Sallori Hornpipe directed by Mlv
Muriel
Hughei Five aonjs by the JuHigh Individual Scare: F. Jones
nior High School mua.c clasa were
115.
High Aygrrgite Score: F. Jonu. much enjoyed, A play entitled TrystIng Place, by the High School Drimawe
tlr Club and directed by Mr. and Mrs.
Primrose, was rec-elved with much apBRADFORD, England (CP)
- plause. The closing number w u five
Funerals have to he delayed u Christmas scngi by the Olee Club
much a* six or seven days here Proceed! win j 0 to the Student Coun.
because of a shortage of grave- ell to purchase equipment for school
sports.
diggers.

This Army

_____________________________

•tmmtKje
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U
ruAMOI. B.O—Tbe inauil
Chrlitmu pirty u d Mhcol oonotrt
wu held In UM L» France School on
Friday. AU ol tbl children ot the
district (It) w i n present. Tbl evening itirted wltb rapper (or tbe children, parent* uid gueiti end w u
served by Meedimei Johnion, Miller,
Blmpwn tnd Treneman. Alter rap.
per gunei were pltyed lor in hour
Tbe concert progrim which foi.
lowed w u under tbe direction of Ittt.
W. Liweon Hepher, teacher.
Tbe progrim Included in origin*.,
sketch, 'Tbe Town Newipiper'' lotefl
by tbl tutbori, Birry Slmpion, Boy
Miller ind Ruuell Trenemin; • pliy,
"Till Chrlstmu Willi" by iiven mem.
ben of tbe school Including the three
smallest; sketch, "Hypnotising Harry"
by five boya and glrla; alnglng dame.
"Dime, Oet Up dnd Bike Your Plea"
by tbe Uttle ones, Dtldi ind Bobby
thompion md Allln Bilnbrldge; drill
by the Backward Squid; recitation,
"Prayer for Vlotory" by Buth HUM*
and a play, "Shepherd'i Night", • pigeant In Which til tbl ichool took

*y*f**f

i
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pirt u d tbl audience iang tbe carols
After UM concert Santa arrived la
thi perwn of MIM Butb Burgo to dli.
tribute tbe glfti. The children bid
prepared l very lovely lurprin (or
the pirenti by putting i gift on the
tree for each of them. Thoae from
outeldi polnta attending the party
were tbe Misses Bernloe. Beryl ind
Sally Koch of Sanca. Misses Buth
Burge, Beth Oliver, Mr. Oliver ind
Mr. MacDonald of Ony Creek. Mlaa
Join Balnbrldgi ind Arnold Gumming of Boawell.

Santa Claut Viiiti
Crawford Bay School
CRAWFORD BAY, B.O. — Santa
Claui paid hla annual vltit to the
Crawford Biy school children on Dec
Id distributing hla usual popular
trceli under the direction of their
iipber, W. Ooldwln, The children
entertained their pirenti i t • very
enjoyable ooncert.

e

Canada's pelk copper production
w u 0-3,-17 poundi In 1040.

Gnr. Wright ol
Natal Wounded
NATAL. B.C.—Word w u rtotntly
received by Mrs. J. Wrl^it ot Mlchtl
tht her yommeat sou, Onr. Turn
Wright, w u officially reported wounded ln action while fighting with tho
Flnt Canadian Army In Holland. Onr
Wright w u with » Ught-anti-aircraft
battery He Joined up In tne Spring
ot 1040 with a number of othtr M»•
chel boys and landed overseas In Enyland In tht Fall of 1941. Ht went Into action shortly after D-Day and
after fighting on the Normandy coast
wtn with the Canadian Army into
wtnt with the Canadian Army into
side* hli mother he h u two alatei-*.
Mra. B. Keeling and Mra. Ouy Vtn/i
living at Michel along with a atiLer
Sadie Wright at Lethbridge. Hla older
brothtr, Robert "Scotty" Wright 1«
a upper with the Canadian Engineer-*
wiving in Italy.

I
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TODAY'S News Pictures
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HAINt TH' f NATCHERLY/'/PRESENT A BUT WHUT IN
BOOTIFUL? (TARNATION IS
WE'LL HANO
JTrUt THET TH'
IT ON TH1 _ V PRESENT WERE.
WALL. ,ag WRAPPED

ij*MERHYV
»<HRi&TMAS:
THE4^
r
McSwiNE5

160
^jSut-aTKiaJet

IT T)«6re?/THEr PUT IN r
FILL UP TH'

r

'A***r
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RUGS EASY TO MAKE:
.1
making It • fascinating and 0
ful art. Here are 9 different l * .a
and deiglna to add beauty to your
home. Make them easily, Inexpensively from aalvaged material.
Rich rugi to crochet, hook, knit,
braid or weave. Instruction! 889
hat direction!; pattern parti.
Send 20 centi for thla pattern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelson. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. Patterns will be mailed
to your home in about 15 dayi.
There may be iome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increate In orderi during
the preient season.

MuS'Bt
SOMETHN'
TEAT. «

•><l

9133
SIZES

1-1

RCAF F L I I M VISIT CHRIST'S BIRTHPLACI: "And she brought forth hir f l n t born eon
•nd wnpped him In twiddling colthei tnd laid him

In a manger . . ." Two Canadian airmen vlilt thi
shrine In the Church of thi Nativity In Bethlehem
commemorating the spot when Jeaui was born.
—RCAF Photo.

8

mvtion WlwdJiit
A L L S I Z E S 1 Y A R D : Beginner'i ipeciall Pattern 9133. Eaiyto-cut and i e w ; blouie all one
piece! Jumper and Jacket, i l z e i
I to 6. one yard M - i n . fabric.
Pattern 9133, i l z e i 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, li.
Jumper and jacket, ai l i l i e i . 1 yd.
M - l n . (Size 2, 1 yd. 39-in.); Size 2,
blouie 3-4 yd. 36-in.
Send 20 centi for t m * pattern to
The Nelion Dally N e w i , Needlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreaa. Patterni w i l l be r a i l e d
to your home In about 16 days.
There may be iome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increase in orderi during
the present icaion.

MIRRY CHRISTMAS FROM T H I WRIN8: Her irmi piled
high with exciting looking parceli, Wren Kay Owin of Cilgiry, Alti,
sends holldiy greetlngi from the members of the Women'i Royal Cinidiin Naval Service to all their families and friendi throughout
Canada. Stationed In Ottawa, she can't get home for Chrlstmaa this
yeir, but like hundredi of othir Wreni serving it naval ntibllihmentl In Canadt, New York and Waihlnqton, Newfoundland and
the Britlih Isles, Kiy will have a Merry Christmas In quartera—RCN
Photo by Lieut Q. Moses, RCNVR

Of MY

^^pl°t^
otic..

AUNT HET
r - "OBERT GUILLEN

THE EVUHNCE W PBUt1. K T A l t YTHIS TIME T K C H A M . K» 5 5 5 5 MOT '
ATTEMfT_.CO« ALONf-.JACKSOt'V
JU5TA-HE'
l?_ASONS

L_D PARATROOPS: Ml).-Gin.
Jamee Qivln, 37, of Mount ,Carmel, Pi., commmder of tha 82nd
airborne division, his led his
man through combat Jumps In
Sicily, Italy, Normandy and Hoi
land where the peratroopirs aldid In thi capture ot thi Nijmegen
bridge.

THAT ONLY
DE6IRE
COULD HAVE
KILLED
PINKY PILL.
KINS
LEARNS H l i
ORIGINAL
SUSPECT
14 NOT
IN JAJL'

•x -«._
"1 reckon I'm "nr of the free
people I don't have to humor or
beg anybody tn net my housework
and rooking done"
SALLTS SALlftt

AMP, TELL Hu, W H I C H OF THESE PEAR,
CHARMINC HANPSOME BOYS I S YOUR
t*tt PEAR, W A R BOY, VfPYt A M M - D
TK_ PAR^IHttST PARTIES FOB YOUR
VISIT.
ft*"**-**"*-)
AHOTHtMOST
.PRECIOUS OWES FOB THE FRIEHO

FRIEND?
ti—Ttj-ryl
V

AVI

i

w^'
I IR.

-wvs eooowr HOA*.

"No

fun-be.hlnjr Mlae Booth1
Button up your uniform

ttwjcamtio TO
XFA1T R.ANC *010K .

Mrs. Mooney Heads
Crawford Bay W . I .

>-*_
Csnads'i eighth
m d B r l . ' i h Columbia*! fifth w\nr\er tr .He
tlflh
covatfd Victor • Cnoti ii Pie trn-B-rt A l . l i itmoh>-> %m\\h, 9* th*
Seaforth Hlghl andere ef C

C H A D B U R N M I O A l * . Mother
of the late W l n p - C m d r . Lloyd V.
Chedburn, D.P.C, ef Aurora. O n t .
Mre. F. 0 . Allen, re-eel vea the
D * 0 , end W r from the fever
norginiril
In Ottawa.
Wmj
Cmdr Chadburn W M kilted In
frert*) five dare *t\mr D Day.

PRAWF-Cmn BAY. BC - A' th* annual m*»Un| nf Um* Wom»n'a InetlW** Mra W W v.--DM «ae elected
PTMid»nt. U n I) J MeLechlln. Vice
Pr-aa'.rtent and Mri i.ymbary. Mr»
I H*7w.iod and Urn A Nelaon. Dlrec', Urrt Mlaa Lytl# v u re*l*ycX*r*A emote1
ury Th* financial r-^xirt for the year
I Kliowad t aeUifari-nry balance A letI •<•_ of thenae fnr h*r memberahlp
rani hy Mr. WarMa vaa read. *!•*>
, -1 Chrlitmaa card fmm Mra Lancia
; « m«mh»r tn Qu»b»r City Mn Dratjaajf r«f-ort_M h»r ami. Harb-Tt. in Holland hurt •trw.rtT r-w-al-ffd hla (»flit1

mm rwtrX

IN TU14 u>*av ecor.
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nOFIRTY, HOUSK, FARMS
|i»|iMg|i|WI_W«l-M--.--iW«M|IM

WANTED IMMKDIATJL**- cut AN
: tidy man to chore on small deify
'. farm. Able to milk Permanent it
eaUsfu-tory 179 00. Apply Boi 104
, Fernle. ft.c
•JTENOORAPHER WANTED FOB NEI_son Junior High School, pianiat preferred. Apply Immediately to Selectlve Service, 318 Baiter St., Nel.
ion, B.O.
•iTANTED-ONK MALE OR FEMAU
oook for hotel steady employment
Oood wagea. Apply icarest selective
gervlce Olllce. DB3-S3H.
VOOLD OIVE ROOM AND BOARD
lue email wage to High School girl
a exchange for household work
Apply B-.-L.
bPERlENCKD Q1RI.8 FOR QBH-Eft' tl work ln hospital. Apply Mlaa
Maim, Kootenay Lake Oeneral HoaUtal

S

SITUATIONS WANTED
Special low ratea lor non-com•wrclal advertisements under thla
alaaalflcatlon to assist people seeking employment. Only 25c lor one
week <6 days) covers any number
of required lines. Payable in adeanoe Add 100 If box number la

.amr-mCAPABLE LAD'S WILL DO DRES6making alterations and children!
•ewlng. Excellent references Mre
William Waring, 816 Observatory St
Phone 188-*f •
CAPABLE LADY WOULD U K E TO
take charge ot home In Neleon or
In town near Nelaon. Commenclne
about Deo. 80th Box _6»- Dally
RaWi.

BUSINESS AND
; PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
A88AYKRS AND MINE
|
BErRKSKNTATIVBg
H
W\ WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
j Aesayer, 301 Josephine St., Neleon
f
8
SLMM. aOBSLAND. DC
Assayer Chemlat. Mine repreaenve
fcB WE8T KOOTENAY ASSAY OP
Ooe. .10 Kootenay St., Nelaon B O
t J BU1I Independent Mine Repre•amative Box M Trail BC
BHILUINU CONTRACTORS
UtUON BUILDING CONTRACTORS
NO lobe too email or too large
• Pbone 530
»0_ Pront 8t
1

CHIROPRACTOR*
5 5 E S MCLAREN, UC, CHIBOpractlo X-ray Splnography Strand
Theatre Bldg.. Trail. B.C Phone 3-8

rm ONAL

WE HAVE MADE

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP Al
Almei Htitel Upp C P R Depot.
QET SURE RELUDP WITH LLOYDS
Corn St Calloua Salve 60c at Fleury •
Pharmacy.
SLENDOR TABLETS ARE E m o tive a weekt eupply 11: 1_ weeks
M at TlegcyA Pharmacy.

AND THE

Old Friends

Second Hand Dealer
Pbone 1081
694 Vernon St.

25c LI6NS ? m o 25c

OUR
SINCERE WISH FOR A

P O Boi 434, Vancouver
Any 0-e_p roU developed and printeo
25c Reprint* go Free 6i7 coupon
SODAS KINL8H-J-Q S CENTS PRINT
Magazines, baok numbers Wo doe
Slave Bohu. a Doukhobor hlatory
•3.78 all poetpald, eattalactlun
guaranteed Macdonald, Postmaator
Brilliant
B.C.
FILMS DEVELOPED
AND PRtNTtC
(fl ot 8 exposure roll) 200. Reprints
Se each For your enapahota. chooee
Krystal rinlah Guaranteed non-tads
prints Krystal Photoa, wilkle, Sa*Utcliewen. Established over 10
years

1

fSmg

STOP THAT ITCH
Prurltue. Itching Anus, Rectum, eto.
My treatment le euoceaeful, raauits
guaranteed, highly
recommended
Many Testimonials. Price 1250. W
Lucaa, 281)0 Parker, Vancouver, B.O.
STOP SUFFERINO FROM FOLLOWIng etomach Disorders. Add s u m
ch. Indigestion Heartburn. Coated tongue. Bad Breath Sick Headaches, etc U K Ellk's s-omect powder No 2,, prepared by eiperlanoed
Pharmacist It muat give Immediate
results or money back, 1100. 12 00
Ellk's Medicine Company, Dept 41
Saskatoon Saak.
STOP ITCHINO TORTURES 51
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athlete's loot and other akin irritations wltb Ellk'e Ointment No. A
prescription ol noted ekln specialist
Itch
relieved promptly
akin healed quickly or money refunded H00. 12 M Mall orders
filled promptly Order today from
Ellk'e Medicine Co. Dept 41 Saakatoon. Saak

ftmvnom
Ste fear

INSERTED TOOTH
CIRCULAR SAWS

Shorty's Repair Shop
714 Bak*r St,
surancs on Household Effects to
NEW AND UBED BNOW CHAINS
FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY. This
Nelaon Auto Wrecking and Garage
protect* you agalnet Mre and Theft
and many other hazards either at OENBRATOM FOR SALE. CT-Auto Wreclrcr*
borne or travelling. Ask ua tor particulara. O. W. Appleyard and Co.

WANTED, MISCELUNEOUS
IHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS OF
Iron- Any quantity Top prices paid
Active Trading Company B16 Pow
ell 61 Vancouver B C
b l i p YOUR H__S_TTO J. P. MOnRTABLI SAW OUTFIT WANTID,
to buy. Boi 331, Nelson

LOST AND FOUND
»OUNI>-STRAY JERSEY HEIFER
Apply Mra J. Masloff, Blewett.

Hrlflm. Satlii Nrtna
Telephone 14**

Clossified Advcrtisirvg Rate
l i e per tine per inaertlon
44c per Une pet weal (fl oooeee*riiit inaerUona for coat of 4i
• 1 43 a Una a month .20 timaei
Minimum 3 llnea per Inwrtlon
Boi numbera Uc Mtu Thla
envrn any oumb-nr ol Umee
PUBLIC ILIOAH NOTICB,
TINDEKS.

rrc

IBe per Una rirat uumum. and
14c fiih aubeaquaat lcaeruoa
ALL ABOV1 RATB8 LIBS 10%
FOB PROMPT PAYMENT
M ' l T I M . LOW K \ ) I r.

Hon riimmrtHal 111 o a I I o n •
Wenl-Nl for If* tot any rr-qulrfd
nmnki of llnea foe all daya. w »hl* hi R-1 •*• • ti f>

SCBOCRJPTIOW R4TW
(ht«le copy
— * -M
Bf eemar. p«r wi«k
In advance _
-—-IS
\9j earner par year
U Oo
ly malU ( i i i i - i i i * Nflaoo:
One m o n t h
__.
•
tt
Trirw m o n t . a
3 00
E 01i m o n t h i
_ ..
4 00
!' One :*•*.,
fl
00
\

;
li
'

At>"*» turn ipt'i? in Cf-tiitla
CnMet**, Bute* mid United Klti|dom lo auttarribert tutii| outelda
reffQlar oaff-ar tret
KlMwhert and u> Canada where
eitra po-etatt <• rammed Ona
month 91 W three montha I4 0O.
Mi monthi M 00, one iter US 00

Nelson
Machinery
Equipment
Company

CHICK5 c m

"GOVERNMENT UQUOB ACT(Section 38)

m

m

MORE THAN "CV-Jt BETORE
la lt neoeeeary to rale* OOOD BIRDS
Twenty-five yeara of effort and experience la behind the production of oui
famous chicks. Relp to ENSURE yom
SUCCESS by ordering jour chlcm
sally from ons of our Hatoherlea.
Prlcea per 100
Uneesed Pullete
White Leghorna _ ^ _ 114.00 »M 00
Rocka, Reds,
Now Humps
16.00 M00
Light Suaeex -..
1700 10.00
Leghoi-n CkU H for 100;
Heavy Ckla. »8 for 100
SUPER CHICKS TROM rLOCM
HEADKD BT R.OJP. MALES
Leghorna
16*0 12.00
Hocks, Reda,
Nsw Hampa.
noo ia.oo
Leghorn CkU. t—100
Heavy Ckla. 110—10O,
98% Seilni accuracy guaranteed
Order NOW—avoid dlaappolntment
and remember—
"ITS RESULTS THAT OOONT."

Ramp&Sendall

C. W . Appleyard & Co.

There will be ottered tor aalt at PuV
llc Auction, at 2 p.m. on Thuraday
Real Estate and Iniurance
the llth day ot January, IMS, ln the
office of the Poreat Ranger at Nakuap,
Ettobllihed 1912
B.C., the Licence X35515. to cut 2.900,000 f.b.m. of White Pine, Spruce, Fir.
Larch, Cedar and Hemlock apd 158.000
lineal feet ot Cedar Polee and Piling FOR BALI—SMALL DAIRY AND
fruit farm, eight room modern house
an area adjoining the North
and five room mortem house, _ lota
Boundary of Lot 6069 and altuated 'in
Apply Boi 51. Roaaland. B.C.
Halfway Creek, Arrow Lakes, Kootenay Land Dletrlct.
Three (3) yeara will ba allowed fox
RENTALS
removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to atWANTID— APARTMSHT OR ROOMS
tend the auction ln peraon may
ln a home for mother and one child
aubmlL tender to be opened at the
with kitchen facilities, for two
hour of auction and treated u
montha from Jan. 16tto to March
one bid."
15th. Write Mrs. E. Roes, 1891 W.Ulst
Vanoouver, B.O.
Further particular! may be oi>
talned from the Chief Poreater, Victoria, B C. or the Dlatrlct Poreater at
PHON**: 144 POR WANT AD S___VIOI
Nelson, B.C.

DAILY CROSSWORD

mats dnia
i-CGn -raw

:HI.M_ ni.ii'ii.1.

S. Shore race** 12. Salad herb
4. Winter *portJ3. Type
acn -J_.C__.D__B
B. Incite* (on)
measure*
-iQBQ nan wi
6. Peel
C1UR l i i l B
M.Lonf for
-.ra mvi mm
7. Suffix ln
15. Bncloeure
Din.
adjective*
for fame*. '.urai-iin
._U_---_ ilQQQBQ
I. Butcher'*
ate.
.inGnn
_3!.r_i.n
Instrument It. Fasten
B'JBB taoaa
I. Part of
It. Exclamation
i - i i . l . Q___l
pedestal
12. Coin* (Gr.)
nil
11. Fixed
13. Flower*
YeeUrdsy's Aaswer
IB. Ahead
14. The sweet17. Writing table
20. Sphere
sop
M. Weary
!1 8kln tumor 38. Obaoura
41. Frlar'i title

7. R

ZC

Box N,
8-1 N.

Langley prairie, B c
"ernon, B C

CHICKS — Wl A M BOOKIHO ORders now for our usual high quality
Rhods Island Red and New Hemp
ahlre chicks for Spring delivery
25—»4, 80—M, 100—»1S. Oeorge
O'ame, Triangle Hatchery, Arm.
strong.
RO.P. APPROVED WHITE LIOHORN
and New Hampshire
breeding
oockerels MOO and 18.00 each respectively. Appleby Poultry Fann
Mlaalon City, B-0FOR SALE—PUREBRED TORKSHIRl.
boar, 18 montha. highest bacon type
eiree large quality llttera. Alex
Chevne. Erie. BC
POR SALI—1 PR OT LOOOINO HORses. Csn be used for farming. Cheap
for Immediate sals. John Pole, Nelaon.
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND WHlTI ROCK
chicks. Book now for preferred da'e
and breed W. W. Beymour. Duncan
WANTED-YOUNG BUU, ABOUT 11
months, Grade Jersey, Box 3731
Dally News.

WINNING GRAIN
WTNNlPla. Dec. U (CPl —
quotatlone:
Open High Low
RYE:
Ul
Dec _ _ H i
l i o n now
113%
i n s in',
May ..._ 113
July ... 10-*» not, 10m, loss
OATS:
1-rc. .
HV.
•May
•I*.
July .. _ JO
—
—
—
Barley All futures at oelllnl price*
o! M V
CASH PRICES:
Oata: 2 leed 10 I teed 47; other
grades
'_'_ 61V,.
Ilcirley: S lead 84; other graflsa at
Bi
84H
R)-e: 1 CW 1 10H: 1 CW 1 101,: S
CW. 10SV rej 2 CW. M'-y. i CW
I.MH; track IMK,.

the Legion Hall. After routine bualneaa and r-^-ort* th* -ale-rllon of of
florr* for the IMS Mlate wu held and
resulted aa follow*. Preiident, yreni
Ruihtoo: Vice-Preiident, T. How. n*c
retary-Treajnirtr. A R Bennett. Ki«rutlvt, Dan Chadwlok. Robert Man
iiliil and n BmlU. The club ronm*
havi hewn rnwvi******, new chewterftel-i
and chain have been purcria**d

LYTC
O T

0 1 V

NELSON DAILY NEWS. MONDAY, DECEMBER I S , 1 M 4 — M

SIRDAR
• W D M , B C. -John -BMWtt was
a Oreston visitor several tlmea Ibis
weak vlsltlni I l n . Shkwarok now •
patient In Creston Valley ho-pltal
Jaok Johnaton of Kuskanook ma
a vliltor to Creaton during tba week
Mr. and Mr*. Domlnlo PaMeuao
were vlaltlng with friends at Creaton
at the weekend.
BIU Armstrong WW * visitor st
Creaton during the week.
A. M. Mlllen of the B.C. Telwhons
Company waa h e n during thi weak
A. L. Palmer bt Creaton wa* here on
an official vlalt and at polnta up the

lake tn connection wtth road tmtk.
Mn. M. Colombo, who la apendlng
t taw day* with her Mother WM a
vlaltor M Creaton oo Ttmr-day.
Dick Tliunton ot Onatea wa* a
weekend vi*ltw at it* Horn* af Mr.
and Mrs. J. t, WUeon at Atb-ra.
rrank fell* wee a vWtof at 0 ) W

too.
Jame. 8. Wllaon w u a fWter to
Cranbrook for a few day* thla wtsk.
Mr. and Mrs. luhman wan vlalton
to Onatea Monday.
Dominie Paeeoueao waa a vtattor tt
Oreston on Saturday.
Mike OharDo, who la engaged om
agricultural work near Lethbridge.
wai home h e n at th* weekend.

wwwwwwa^wiwwwwiw^iwwitfiwwi

iw-wcf*.

To Our Friendi and Customers
Throughout the Kootenays
W t want to with you all loti of
|oy ot thli happy reason, ond
hop* thot Christmai l i just tht
way you want It!
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR, TOO

THEW.H.MALKINC0.LTD.
SIS front Street — Nehon.

l^^^^^.*®^*§y$^.*^^^^0®^

Vancouver,

B. C.

Le Roy Compressors
Air Equipment Servico Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C

Natal C.Y.O.
Holds
Christmas Treat
KATAL, B C.—The members of thc
Natal-Michel Catholic Youth Organ
itatlon held their annual Chrlatmutreat in the kindergarten of the ns.
convent at Natal when all the mem
bers present enjoyed the evening's en
tsrtalnment and the different garnet
played

School Concert
Held at Wmlaw
Wim_AW, B.C.—A Chrletmu conoert wae held In the Winlaw HaU oi.
Friday evening with a large crowd,
attending.
The hall wu taaUfully decorated b>
the puplla with evergreen bough*.
poften, and a Chrletrau tree.
The programme included eongl.
redUUona, playa, ind dancee. Thos*
t4klng part were Annie SavUikoIf.
Mike Kabatolf, Edna Malako.., Peter
Kabatoff.
Pet«
Oaacholf, Molly
Shkuratoff, Lucv Lerfold, Joeephlne
Btonoakl, Mary P^udmafolf, Peter Pvpott, Helen Kabatoff, Polly Zaxlchoff.
Derry Fomlnoff, Mike Oaachoff, Paul
Chernoff, Annie Poohachoff, Laura
Berekoff, John Popoff. Andy Popoff
Alrx Ucton and Mike Poohachoff
Mike KHbaUtff and Pete Chernenku
drewed ae pnge hoys drew the curUlns. Mite Lily McKean w u pUnls'
and Mr w. CuUer waa chairman. Moet
of the coatun-e* and all the decoration* were made by the aehool pupil*
After the play Santa made hi* appearance and gave out present* and
candy. Refreshment* were served t'.
the (Whol children, and dancing WFUS
enjoyed by the youni poople A *urr
of |17.SO wa* realized by the junior
Red CTOM ln collection* at fhe door

HEKMrT
I, T

T

M Cl

H E R M r T—

miccTiu
Teatanlay*i CryptequoUi IT 18 A tTRA.mz
IEEK POWER AND LOSE U 8 M T Y - B A . C O N .

DESIRE. TO

Disiribuisd br Klag reatum IVadJeeu, laa

IftW TOUK, TXe. *H (kf\—Jk tr*
favorltee oonUnued to make * little
headway but nianv li-tderi found lb
e-iTert trail * bit toU|h.
Canidian \**oe* were [nartlvi Can
adlan P*clfle raootdln| the nnlj
rh*ii|i. Up V

W« hov» faith ln Ckmada, ln Britlih Cohrmbla, and ft* Koottnayi, ia
her people past and present.
We are proud of the Pioneeri, who have laid the foundation of our preterit life—in the spirit that achieved Confederation—«nd lomehow, we-feel
their work was not in vain, but her children will continue to work and grow.
We have faith ln her Present; ln the part she ls playing to save the
world from tyranny—ln her young men and women, who serve on land and
sea, and in the'air—in her workers who labor for more than wages—ln every
man and woman, regardless of creed or color, who are working for peace and
the right to live our way.

SLOCAN

I
I
CITY S
I
I

ai_ocAN crrt, rfB—Mr*, K RU**
•ell and her dauuj-ter, Mn. Stanley
Heallp, were vliltor* to NeUon during
the week.
ML** Hazel Plint of the teaching
itaff 1* apendlng the holiday* it be.
Iwme in New Denver.
The babv daughter of Mr. and Mri
Vli tor Hunt «nj christened Cvelyn
Joan during the morning errvlre on
Sunday In 3t Paul* Anglican Church
bv Hrt. R N- Bavary of ihi* parixh.
Mr*. J. H PUK-MX-CH 1* vlaltlng
rnfmberi of her family in Trail.
Mr*, r. Nichol left on Friday to
apend Chrlatma* with ber mothei
Mr* Parker, and brother-in-law and
aiater. Mr and Mn. W Kline at Proctat
Mr. and Mre T g Uindsll of CTS*
/TV
ton were visitors here dBll Of CT«*
week, nrrr.la of Mr and I'.:!: .: tl)' k.
Mrs
R
I
"d
MsrMIUan
O A F.it..ea Is spending (Thrlstms
wtth his aon-'.n-law and daugl'.tei
Mr and Mti A Hnpland at (astls
gar

cloae The n*w rrof -*<ontract*. Jul'
*nd ^eptembT, were flrt..»»t In th'
»h"*t P
p't and barley it t'"ir» WM UP
1'^ c*nU

WIHM1PIO- Hjs tutu.aa moT»,i
within a narrow ranis in a typical dm,
pre-hollitar tredlni end eloeed unCHICAGO -Grain marksta wens rr- chanfed u, !_, hlih'.
rra\ilsr. rsllrlnK after early wraknev
De-emher finished at 1 in>4. M»y
niilr Ui eaas bark atrortty Irrtnre tha 112 V and Jills 1 mi', I.

We have faith to believe ln her future—that she ls destined to exert
an ever growing influence on world affairs.
We have faith to believe that men and women, will see the need of
serving God—and Jesus Christ—that to achieve true greatness—one must
have a faith to overcome that which would degrade and drag us down.
We have failh, in more than Bank Statistics, ln her commerce, of wealth
and power—which only mean a stepping stone to true greatness, of Character, and National greatness.
We have faith in her untapped resources, ln her splendid Rocldes, the
resources of wonderful valleys, the blue and gold mysteries of her wonderful
sunsets, the clarity of her lakes, and the quietness of a Sabbath day, alone
with ourselves and our dreams.

I

Our faith is a faith in the land we love, whose soul speaks out to us
each day, from her lakes and mountains, the fertility of her soil, and the
belief we shall not waste the natural gifts given to us by the Creator of the
Universe.

i

We have faith in our neighbors, to do the decent things of life, to shun
greed and selfishness, and to live the principles laid down by the lowly man
of Bethlehem

I
8
1
I
i
I
1

i
i
1
i
I
i
I
I
i
I
i
1
I
I
I
I
ARLADA DAIRY CO. i
S
tUGEWOOD, B.C.
I
I
Our faith speaks to us from churchyards, ln our own land, ln the land
across the sea, in Bonnie Scotland, and Merrie England, and the land of the
Shamrock lo Flanders fields, where poppies bloom and grow, to lift and
carry Ihe Cross tossed to us, by those who died ln the last Great War, and
those who are dying in this war for you and me.

Our faith is a faith, that makes us feel Mothers and Fathers consider
their children's lives the most essential thing in life.

Our failh Is a faith In her people—noted and obscure, with whom we
daily rub shoulders, and by whose united efforts, sacrifice and created vigor,
the greater Canada of tomorrow will be built.

NTW nKNVTO BC* Mri T O D
Hiarrl* wa* a charming hoite«l at har
home On Wednenda
iiii(
•.-.'.ii
iibe enterl«iiii--d Iwu
of bridge
Oxieet* were Mr* A T Frannea. Mr* A
I.. Harrl*. Mr* H V Unijheed, Mrj
.! A Kobert*. Mro J ll M<~Kay of
Slhert'in,' Mr* Tbnma* l-*a*k of Sllvtrtnn, M'-w* Nnrrn-i FJ-l'-k-m and Mia.
Nanry Ho»-»r*i Kf\t*r card* dalHiom
rafe*ihm»nt_- were #er-.-*d by th* horn-

VnwtkL JhwdA,
LTGTZAT

A Profession of
Faith

The Wlnlaw Junior Red Croaa wl»he* to announce here that between collection* and the Hallowe'en party held
In the Wlnlaw Hall laat October a
*um of 130 09 wa* realized and that
they lent W0.74 to the Nelaon Kinsmen Club Shell-Out Programme.

F. RUSHTON HEADS M r t . Harris
NAKUSP LEGION
Hostess at New
NAKUAP. BT Thl annual meeting nf the Nakuap I «•<«_• m wa* held m Denver Bridge

I'lTPTOQCOTK—A cryptogiui goetaflM
HTATF

vm

LONDON B.B. HOISTS

1401 Hornby

ICE <
SENT TO TRANSFER OF BEER
LICENCE

ACROSS
t. Portions of
curved line*
B. Heroic
(Drivel
10. Irritate*
12 Aloft
13. Salute
14. Having
a dome
15. Selenium
(sym.)
18 Pen-name 0
W. Ruaiell
17. Abounding
In ore
18. Accompllih
10. Eggi
11. Spent the
winter
H.Tremuloui
27 Cupboard
M Animals
that sting
30 Kettle
31. Hour (abbr 1
J2. Openings
35 Fish
38. Bond (abbr.)
38 Head of
an abbey
40. Firearm
41. Bird
43. Southeast
wind
44. Voided
escutrheoni
40. Brand
48. Headland
DOWN
1 Bower
J Spedoua

LONDON
(CP) Television
manufacturers estimate that jets
will be available after the war for
considerably lesa than the $138 prewar minimum cost

Distributor* and Manufacturers ol
accepted dependable sawmill
equipment.

6881Hornby

T H t 'WHICH . t < | 1 ( T <

PUBLIC NOTICES

Timber Bala X36D1I

**2*r**w-wmmtruu2aw. IT*T

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND 8-ton — all-steel, hand and nuwer
In itock, immediate de-llvei I
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
PURVES E RITCHIE & SON

Htm par

fOR SALE, MISCELUNEOUS

WANTED—LATE MODEL CAR WITH
good tires for cash. Box 1738 Dall>
Newa.

937 2-TON FORD TRUCK

Nelson, B.C.

BO-TWILL, BO. — The annual
Christmas part; waa held ln the Memorial HaU on Wedneaday and proved to be a very Jolly attalr, with la
children, their parents and friends
(Tom BoaweU and La Fiance
The prooeedlnga started with games
ln charge of K Wallace, who alao
acted aa Santa.
Tea was eerved by the commltteaaslsted by Mrs. C. Scliaub and Mr.,
P. Mackle. Mrs. W. L. Hepher led the
alntlnr of carols after which Sent_
arrived and distributed the glfta from
the tree. Jaoh child received a present, alao fruit, eandy, cakea and
cookies. Committee ln charge was Mrs,
A. Mackle Mr. and Mrs. K Wallace
and J. Hall.

4 " x 2 6 " ALL-STEEL SAW
EDGERS

Dual transmission, long wheel base
Can be seen at

QHjrtuttttaB

WHY NOT GIT THE LADY A HIOB
claaa Maeon Rlech piano lor Ct_r__tmaa. II Interested apply Box _ 1»6
Dally Newe.
t a
THE PULLER BRUSH CO.8
HPX - PITTINQS - TUBES SPECIAL
I low prloea Astl.e Trading Co- 8l«
Unwell St.. Vancomer. B 0
fTANDARD RECEIPT BOOKa • R*oelpta to page with duplicate aheele
Nelson Dally News Printing Pep'.
TOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH MORE AT
the Ark Stores stock reducing sale
luBBER 8TAM1B POR MABBorJo
fruit Boxee. Nelaon Dally Newe,
( B E FULLER BRUSH MAN,
Tench. 835 BakeT St.

PEEBLES
MOTORS
NELSON, B. C.

568 Ward Street

rmm*m

Also See Our New Christmas Party
for Children
Shipment:
Held at Boswell

2 HEADBLOCK T.EMILLS

Real Estate and Insurance

m mutt

KAttLO, B.O. Tin Kaalo uowllnj
Olub put on • bridge party in tbt
"
Olub Kooma at thti Drt"
Drill Hall
recent
FROZEN TIMBER
ly to wind up tba yaar'a actlvltlaa
PriKea for high acore went to WY
li. Brenlleon i_ud Ronald Htwat. Al*
SAWBITS
ter a delldoua aupper waa aervetl. tht*
annual meeting was held with the Pit"Challenger" Gasoline Bidi-nt, O. B. Baker, in tbe chair. H.
Exter, BecretarT-Treaaurar, read tbe
POWER C H A I N
mlnutea and the financial report,
allowing a amall iurplua to atart wltb
In 1946. Savaral present voiced their
SAWS
appreciation ol the uae of tbe greena
Manufactured by Spear ft Jackson botb to tbenwelvea and to the many
—World's oldest maker* of fine Summer vlaltora The prealdent preatnted tha Anderaon cupa to the wlusaws and aawblta
tiera In tbe Ladlea* and men'a alnglta
Mri. B. Moryaon getting tbe one for
tha ladlea and H. Exter tba gentleLAWRENCE FLUID- men'a. VoMa of thanka were paM*(l
to the olflcera and to the ladles, Mra.
DRIVE POWER
O. 8. Baker and Mra. J. Pateraon who
nerved tbe aupper. Election of ofHc-eu
UNITS
will bt held In March.

and a

T. D. Rosling

****••*•••,

Kaslo Bowling Club
Winds Up
Season With Bridge

3 HEADBLOCK SAWMILLS

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that
on the llth day of January 1945. the
undersigned intend! to apply to tbe
Liquor Control Board for consent to
transfer of Beer Licence No. 0701, tasued ln respect to premises Ming part
ol a building known ae "Uttle Davenport Hotel", situate at Salmo, Britiah
Columbia, upon lands described ae
part ol Lota Thirteen (18), Fourteen
IN8UEANC8 AND KAL KgTATI.
(14). and Fifteen (15), lying to the
Mat
T- MOHARDY IN8UBANOE. Weat of a line drawn parallel to th*
Westerly boundary and 45 feet per.
Real Estate Phone 135
pendlcularly distant therefrom. In
Block Four (4), Lot Two hundred and
sl_-A
(208-A), Map Sli hundred and
BSNNrrrs u S n t o
Machine Shop, acetylene and electrio twenty-two (822), Kootenay Dlatrlct,
Neleon Land Registration District, In
welding, motor rewinding
the Provlnoe of Britiah Columbia, and a
commercial refrigeration
y_t
m
g j .staoss *•• trom Mary Fedlo to John Geoffrey
Haywood, of Vanoouver, British Cofe-VBieON'S
MACHIRX BHOP - lumbia, the tranateres.
Bpeclallata In mine and mm wort
DATED at Salmo, Britlih ColumiCchina work, light and heavy
bia, thla llth day of December, AB.
Electric and Aoetylene weldtof.
« Vemon St., Neleon
Phone »» 1944.
JOHN OKJFFRKT HATWOOD,
OFT0M_.TI.HT_
Applicant and Transferee
AUCTION BALI

SECOND HAND STOKES
e i -IUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
' What have vou- Ph 53- Ark Store

WE HAVE KEPT

Wishing One and A l l

YoHBSS

MACHINERY

Now In Stock

New Friends

BNOWEEM AND 8HRVHYOBS
E W BAQOEN. MINING AND CIVJ-,
Englnew. BC
Land Burveyoi
Roaaland and Orand Porke. B.C
iOYD C APPLECK, 318 GORE Bf
Neleon, B.C Surveyor and Engineer

LAWSOU* SASH PACTORY
l i s Baker St
fiard wood merchant

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

TO THE

PHONE 144
-HELP WANTED

wmwp

Our failh is a faith that tells us God still rules the world, and when men
and women will choose the liner things of lite, nothing can stop us from becoming a great people.
A r e v i s i o n nf «n jrtic-t. nrinifd ov_r the name of Ihe Canadian National and tha
rsnsdian Pirlflr Railu-ayi
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Best Wishes

ona
HAPPY N I W YEAR
to our mony valued
Customers and
Friends.

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG CO.
IVH

Milady's Fashion Shoppe
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To All Our Patrons

To our friends and patrons for an
enjoyable Christmas and a
Happy New Year

We wish to extend our*
thanks for your patronage
and may we wish one and
alia
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MwnvNmi
s MERRY CHRISTMAS
*
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

f/

GHjriatmaa

"''W/n,!s

(EliriHtma*

To each and every one of our mony
patrons, we truly appreciate your

CITY DRUG CO.

friendship and patronage, ond take

Melon Dew" Immmmmid
»»»M»,HH>M_._llt_MMiM«i

pleasure

In extending our Best

Wishes at this

To One and All We Send

Festive Season.

.,

Heartiest Christmas Greetings

A 4 l m g (EljrtatmaB

To All Our Friends

Emory's Limited j
A. C. EMORY
ED. ROTHERY

i k r n j (EJjrtatmaa

A Sfajtjn} atti

AND TO OUR STAFF ON
ACTIVE SERVICE
a, -TVOITI TO*. 77- v. e e l .

't*

"

Joyce REYNOLDS - Robert HUTTON
Edward ARNOLD-Ann U M
Robert BENCHLEY - Alan HALE

ffroajwraitH Jfero f e a r

Jack Edmondson

Ernie Wools
Herb Pitts

The W. W. Powell Co. Ltd.
ITS OFFICERS AND STAFF
MAM

MM

MlMd

TO ONE AND ALL

TODAY - TUESDAY

WORM

Matinee Daily at 2:00.

Latest World Newt

Erenlng Prices All Day
Complete Shows at
2:00 - 7.00 - 8:42

Hilt ond Make Up

Harold Mayo
Don Kay
Frank Oliver

George Campion

Directed by MICHAEL CURTIZ

Dese<t Playground

Arthur Campion
Muriel Hunter
John Singleton

•tOKt

The Management and Staff of the
Civic wish our Friends and Patrons
A VERY-MERRY CHRISTMAS
MM-M

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Fleury's Pharmacy
HOOD'S

* * I R E N E DUNNE
__S*AUN MARSHAL

A fcrg (Eljrtatmaa
(Ho All
Nelson and District
To the Boys on Leave from the
• AIR FORCE
• ARMY
• NAVY and Other
Services
I extend my Best Wishes for a
Very Merry Christmas and the
Best of Everything in the New
Year.
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W s Extend Best Wishes for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Extend our beat wlihee to you ter*

EMPIRE CLEANERS t DYIRS MERRY CHRISTMAS,
» M # M M 4 W I « M | M M M I M - i •MMaMMMMMMMMMM
MM|.

F. H. SMITH—Electrician
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AM&RY
CHRISTMAS TO ALL
Cuthbert Motors
Limited
«_*H_MM_-MI___MMII
MW
WW
Chrlstmas Greetings ond
Best Wishes
STUART AGENCIES
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
41. Hall St

Pbone IM
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Christmas
Greetings
Floury's Pharmacy

fcrg (Effriatmaa
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Christmas Greetings
I
I
Cuthbert Motors Ltd. Christmas Greetings II
J. P. Walgren I
301 Carbonate St. I
1
Hmj Mt rrij QHjrtHtmaa
MERRY
I
CHRISTMAS
And Glad Tidings for the
J. A. C. Laughton I
I
I
I
THOMPSON
I
i
I

To Everyone
From

Phone MO
ik>kkMM
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Our Boys on Active Service

L. HANIO

Home Furniture Exchange
(OS Baker St
Nelson. B. C
__.»_> I. _r_k»>.kk»l Md
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Extend to Their M a n y Friends and Patrons

Jim Riley
Cecil

Clarke

W i n Alstrom
Ray Couch

Jeff

Hartridge

W e wish you

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Hardware Company Limited
Wholesale

Ollvt
Jack
Bob

Oordon
Mary
Wayne
Archie
Arnold
Johnny
THE OARAGE OT FRIENDLY SERVICE"

I_>od«--DeSoto Carl, McCollTrontenac Oil Co, Ltd.
Merchants' Delivery.

Retail
iiis-i_i-->ii-i-i_i_iis_s-i-a_>->__M-_-_i--_-a«-M>M_M*
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PUNIRAL H O M I

Haigh Tru-Art
Beauty Salon

Extend OrMtinfs
and Baft Wlshee
to You.

Lythgoe

William Brown
Earl Jorgensen

Tom Lacy
F. J. Miller

Jack Bishop

General Contractor

4>|SMWeWMI*IWI«MMW»*»l<t«

A.

Cal Ramsden

Harry Wilson

and

Sincere Greetings for a

WOOD, VALLANCE

M-i Baker St.

AND A BRIGHT NIW TKAB

574 laker 8t.

i«>e««*r««««««wi««»^««wv_ra^»xwp«<'c««w_xiaip

HARVEY'S

Greetings and
Best Wishes
Nelson Electric Co.

A $erg fferrg QUjrotma*

Burns Lumber
& Coal Co.

PM-witem

TO ONE AND ALL

MERRY CHRISTMAS

JEWELLER

District Friends

PWWWWM-MIM

WISHING* YOO A

E. COLLINSON

To Our Nelson and

•ee Paget

LONDON (CP) - M-i-Gen. Ht LONDON (CP) - Brandy aold ft*
Hon. Sir Lovtck Braniby Friend, DO, £M a doien bottlei (about $380)
whose military career extended over at a London auction (or licensed
;
40 yean has died ln hoapltal here. dealers only.
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To My Friends and Patrons in

V

NEWS OF THE DAY
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"Your Home
Bakery"

STARTS WEDNESDAY AT 2:00 FOR FOUR DAYS.

% J White Cliffs

D'ARCY HUGHES

Store Closed Until Thursday

GODSPEED AND A QUICK VICTORY

st»rf«*5erisa'tibr>!
aril*

'
BOB EMORY

From the Management and Staff
J A. Ferguson

D

Greenwood

L. Lougheed

D. H

Proudfoot

W

H. Dovls

E

Jorgensen

R. V

Culley

J

DeGirolamo

0.

Chrlstensen

J

Deitrich

J. M a n u c h e t t o

L

Wilson

C. W i l i o n

V. Irwin

R Loydl

J. J. McEwen

J Gold

A. H Hagestuen

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited
35 PHONES 3 6
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